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Lxv.'O. 4t.- MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AI>hIL 28, 1897.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.
intellect in En land said to itself' t Ila B- am not infallible. nor am I frep, except
astruth shall make nie free." The great-
est spiritual force in EnglandL said: -IMiewHdnry an not free, except so fir ais truthP sialt

Inake me free." And whi'en ie did those

AustiÎnAdamisMA. HFNIPPE THE VERY n111 OF PROTEsT-

Pride of judgment, with all it inclided,

a i theGareer was smatshued (orever, and edtictional,
sophonieric dilettanteismn ils prickcxl

n in its very heart. Newnitu, tierelftre.
ot'e r th stoodin the centre of ur century, spati-

ning it by his long life, dving nti until
fOTd moyeet. its Etdecade <was reatchid, aid htving

prov'd in botihtthet spiritiuli arena tnd

the intellectial that lie wast capalof ut'
unde rtatiting all of Lim ttiiSsues i; tht Is

ICface was oi te side of Gt îand] trimh; t
st 0 oue O> that the intellect cuild reach its huigheet

ptow'e or nl when it was a dnutttdt] to tie

Lectu'est ld r ] s- ruith, ai thiat te soulof înan wîrassafe
and near to God only wheifn in suimnitte<l

Cliees ar' h theoontreal Free tthe truth as God reveitled it throigh
His one loly Churcli. laving spken
thuis generally Mr. Adais toucket oin
the depressed conditiuon of the- Englilh
Chuîrch, Engliei sîociety and Englisi art

S uand literature beventy yeares tago, and
said that paralyaishbail struck the world,
wlhen, autddenly, along ail aveii.s of
man' endeavor and tlouught 'ale the

Mr. Henry Austin Adams, M. ., of spirit o! revolt, change, btreking-ip, in
Yewv York, on Friday delivered the lest order that the sîtrong and iew riugzht

cf te Winter Course of lectures organ. conte. In that crCiiil milomtent of a
ied by te Montreal Free Library. great living factor in the developenu t of

e as t e tht worldJ ohn Hlenry Newnîan was
Tucre wasa large gathering present. tîorn; and on hiim God laid itlie gloriuiis,
The procecdings were opened by Prof. J. spiendid vocation ot the scapegoat. it
P. Costen, who gave an exquisite selec- was a grand thing, rernarked tileitcttrer,
tien on te piano-HMe was followed by to lbe a scapegoat of that type, to bear

tio onthepia • . up tuncompflainiingly iunder suiccessionsbils ftorrisoll, Mentreal's favoriteupucunîaîngyidrsccsosMis, MMofafiliction, in order that uthers night
soprano,and Mrs.Harding, whorendered. enjoy the good things of life in pence.
as a duet, that famous composition of He spoke of
CardinalNewman, "Lead Kindly Light." THE EARLY DEVELoPMENT OF NEw'AN's

Both performers were warmly applauded iRiTICALI iINt,»
as they resumed their seats, referred to i s college career at xOxford,

v . touched on his enterng the Anglican
Rev. Father Devine, S. J., introduce Church, which. front the crown of his

the lecturer, in the unavoidable absence headi to the heet of his foot, lie thught
of Sir William Hingston, who put i an was ithe true Church, and then went on
appearance later in the evening and t, allude tothe part he took in the Oxford

~te rd themaindermovenient. The tracts issu d hv the
occupied the chair uring terem r leaders of_ that iovement, Mr. Adams
of the lecture. "Cardinal Newman" said, at times called on their heads a
was the subject of Mr. Adams' discburse, perfect storm of ridicule. The first time
and lie treated iL in a manner that that a vicar in London wore t iwhite str-
howed liim ta be a thorough student a ice lie was stoned and nearly killedt.

udent hat gentleman was the vicar of the
Newman and his works. The audience church in Pirnlico and vicar of the
closely tollowed the lecturer, as was church of Knightsbridge. Every step
ptinly evident by the frequent out- in advance that was taken by the]leaders
bursts of applause which greeted hium as of the movenent was fought out in the

.c.plaw courts But at last a great popular
lue placet] before it sone striking picture wave of appreciation sweput over Eng-
of the Cardinal's nobleness of character, land; and at the moment of its culmi-
or depicted his reverential humility, nation, when the wole country was he-
tr uits which won for him a warm spot in ginning to read the Fathers Lthose who

were nearest utoNewman hegun to sec a
the hearts of English Protestants. change iii him. The lecturer p itke of

in conmencing his lecture,3Mr. Adams THE wONIEUit'' IyN}t-ENi-E 'lttsEw.-
said that he was going to try and give t > IAN E\ imC.'(îsEt
his hearers the pictire that he h ad in
his heart of hearts of John Henry
Newman. He wanted ta get Catholica
to appreciate more fully than they did
the meaning of the great non-Cathoiic
world all round them, pressing and look-
ing in through the bars of Catholicity
a-id yet, in their (the Catholics') opinion
separated from them by chasms of time-
vore indifference, chasms of 300 years
of misunderstanding. He wanted them
to recognize,tirst of all, that John Henry
Newman was the connecting lirk be
tween Catholicity and the Engliah-
speaking world ; that no longer could
the Church ignore the English-speaking
world-she never had done that-but
that no longer could the English-speak-
ing world ignore the Cathoic Church,
which was a very different proposition.
Adams then went on te say that the
central fact in the religious evolution of
the nineteenth century was that, in 1845,
John Henry Newman,the leader _of the
intellectual and religions evolution of
the English-speaking world, in the ma
turity of bis powers, and at the cost of
everything that could be used tL mea-
sure the aincerity of any man's act, de.
liberately subnitted.

To THE AUTHORIT-Y OF THE HOLY SEE,

and surrendered bis imagination, his
'ill, bidnreconceptions, everything, and
said] <-GQd teach me through Thy ne
liol> Catholia and Apoastolic Roman
Church"; und for fort>'years he lived an
ebedient ciiltcfiteemly Church.
That central fact was the one great i ock
onwhch Lithe modern non -Catitlic world
tad spit, and _hrougi the gap lite
wvhiIsc!fthe gloricus Catholic Jerusalem
viat Newmîan made as he entered, the
fiL 'ajority Of non Catholics got their
fir8t glimpse of Catholicity. They loved

im;te.Y> could not help it. They ad-
uirei 'bis geines, they trembled at his
pcwer, the>' grow slent sund broken-
h arted when the> contemplated te step
he took, While other men werebattling
for the truth in all other lines, while
n'en's minds were being torn this way

and that, Newman was rigt tup all the
timne, simIply asking "Trthb, truth,
truth; ouly pure abstract truth ." Ha
was fighting that last foe, the -gret
Goliath of-the nineteenth century, in-.
tellectual pride,.' und Goliàth'a chie!
lieutenant, a 8 reat deal more fuss-titan
Goliath, spi ntual pride. Thé greatest

over those who came in contact with his
lofty soul, as was shown by the f(tact that
for twelve long years he, Stnday alter
Suinda&y, oouthe cnahle8t in thie bramei
of Englant and noided iL as if i 'vere
putty. Mr. Adams vividly portrayed
that great event in Newman's life wen,
whilst administering Holy Comnmuntion
in bis abtîrcit at Lttlemore, thse chtange.
the mater of whic had long perturlet]
lis mind, suddenly came, and Iîeing con-
vinced in his soul ithat he was otl a true
priest of ihe Church he represented, lie
left unfi ished ihe adninistration of the
sacred oflice in which be was then en-
gaged. There was not a pulpit from
Land's End to John O'Groats that did
not hise iLs "I told youî so." But with
a oit>', noble spiit, Newman rose above
it, and humbl, in the dead of the night,
he was received into the Church, made
hie confession, robbedat the feet of the
Father who instructed and received him,
and looked eagerly to the time when he
could make bis first communion. At
that time he was only 45 years of age,
just in bis prime. Keble, bis dearest
Protestant friend, tried to persuade him
that bis career of spiritual tsefulness
was finished, that Godhtad no more work
for him. But, suddenly, within five
years afterwards,
ALL ENGLÂND AGAI HAD rrS EYES ON 111M.

Again this migbty intellectRi uand
spiritual giant threw down the gauntlet
and took a magnificent position in his
essay on "The Development of Doc-
trine." All England srged back and
forth, and you could see how maigniti-
cently he waas cornering bis opponents.
He wrote pamphlet after pamphlet, ersay
after esay, and the consciences of the
people were aroused. Later on lie was
dragged fron theseclusion of bis cloister
into the arena to defend himself against
a sta by Charles Kingsley. I was then
that he wrote his "Apoloegia Pro Vits
Sua " Iwhich contairned no fussy uînder.
brush, but was juat ithe broad. white,
calm, serene flight of marble stepa up
from the cradie, where be sufered in
ithe dark nîght and used' to cry, to the
great altar of his self-aacrifice when lie
said to God, in truth, 'Lead Thoui me
on." Not only did Newman vindicate
bimself in that work, but the whole
Cathoi priesthood, irom ithe moment
it ws printed, stood absolutely in
A NEw RELATION TO THE EEGLISH-SPEH5I1NO

IL uhowed that not oly was a Cathoîlh
piest capable of honorable, truthful,

1

direct, manly, out-and outa square deal-
ing, but that fron the top to the bottom
the whole Church repudiated. denotunced,
stigmatised and damned the slightrest
approach to anything underhand. eneak-
ing, dotble-faced, equivocal or mian.
And so the whole broad, strong rre uilce
if the English public had a goo solid

laugh at itself. and shook hands. for the
firat time in 3>0 years, with tht Catholic
priesthood. The " Apologia" took the
scales fron i1 000 eyes, and they saw for
the first time certain vital îtrincipleis,
and saw through the clear ligit. of that
beautifuîl productionî the symupathetic,
alniost child-like nature of the man.
The hlumility of that boo itk was simily
indrsc'ribab]e. Thie authllir of it did not
go out of his wa Ltoi shoî.tw low gool hie
waS aniîd bow liad his enemy 'Vwas bt ltît
he caie out and tried toi explain to the
people how hard hehliad tried to know
w hat (t( God wanted im ilteldo. and how hv le
felt at ev ry sep Ihat. it was falliiiig
hiliirt (of wintt was ri quired of tfhn.
Spaking tf Nwman ' ictutlre Of.a
miiid''ii niversity. the iectirer said

hi-e i deiliredi it thelt- e tinr in l.r
lisi sinice StiiShaketprýîr. 'îT'rltdiihiat
pictur. the Egisgith publiu ît ts tirst,
btnust, i 1 it]and prtiativ f' a ut

tht ose grand princilil. s of1' Catih le eduî-
cation whichl bad been

rm < :YOF -r : E .Y C 11:o
and (1nitheI e iore hilaid own coul('1fld
h- eFen the futiire in t-hi dtvlpi t t
of uiiration. Arady. lit lxford, tire
was a .lestiit Cillee ; o that i lii ti
to look tiextrimely as if tii ilt"v!anî'tl
univxtrsitymi wmn so grilphially and -
bauiitifuly i>ictiurd 'waçt goinu Lit bt ithe
Univerity of xtfcrl in the t tiî.h|Lli
century. Newnan% vas nuit a i'theolgiainî.
l'us-y was a more accuratf theologian ;
but he failed to attain Lu ithe contejtion
tif Citholic truth. It was not on ew
man's theological site thiatt hie ws tIf
the greatest ue to all mattnkind ;buit ic
gave to the revolt of the l'rote'stait )re..
judice of bis fathers whitt wvas better
than exquisil e song, for Keble could tIo
that: begave to God bis ablurite pîledge-
that he wotld go through tire and water,
acro s the niouth of hell, from frierids.
ambition, hope, career, to where He
ahu'ved hl n the truth w s to bitr iii
TIcbi felIowrnen lie gave a lterscntai
leadership. Innunerable converti had
been helped up the steep and difficult
ascent that leads to Catholicity more
largely from the spitn lid enthusiimni
aroused by YNewian than by any other
means.

At the close of bis renarks, a hearty
vote of thanks was accnrdeid Mr. Aitrnp,
oun the motion l Sir Willian Hingston,
who briefly describedR ai interview ol
forty-tive iinutes' duration t lit he once
hud the honor of baving with the Car
dinail.

IRISH NEWS.
P
t lOJmtEI E\s tî A <'Ot'N. mNiE<T-Ot

At the Omagh Town Commiuissioners,
Mr. ltatrick M'Lougn11n, T.C., gave ro-
tice tbit at the next meeting h will
move That the r jtrt ni ithe Couity Iii-
spector of Tyrone to bis lord]shîip Jdge
Iurpby at the last Assizes as to tite

increatsing drunkenness iii te (uint y
tif Oniagu is an utnjust and tunlotîndetd
attack oiL the townt and counîty miin-
1 ioned."

*

AluMAGII MYUNI'tI'AL F EC TíS

The convention for the Catholie voters
of Armagh was recently ield in the
Armagh Catholie Reading RZooni for lte
purpose of selecting candilates for tht
coming election of Town Comnissioneri
in Armagh.

The Rev. John Quinn, Adm, Armagh,
acctpied the chair.

Tilît Rev. Felix M'Yahly, C.C.; Rer.
Patrick Fagan, C.C., and Rev. Michael
Quinn, C.C., were also present, and there
was a very large attendance, including
almost all the Catholicvotei of thecity.

lThe meeting proceeded Le, businesës at
once, and the following candidates were
selected for the respective ward';-

St Brigidi's Ward-Mesra. James Mc.
Laughlin, John MIcCreesh, James IVar-
moll, John Gillen, Java.nna McConnell,
and Michael Donneliy.

St. Patrick's Warl-Messrs. George
Sherry, Patrick IcKenna, James Mul-
lan, James McMahon, James 0'fagan
and Thomas Dolan.

The proceedings throughout were
marked with the greatest harmuny.

***

A CRISISI N FERMANAOIH.
For- upwards of five iburs County Court

Judge Craiig, in the Court louse, Ennis
killen, vas engage] in bearing appeals
in Loan Fund cases. Mr. Michael
Maguire, solicitor, Ballyuihannon, de-
fended thte borrowers and sureties in aill
te cases except Lwo, in whiicht Mr.

Mayne, solicitor, appeared. Mesura. Fails
and Oooney appeared for the Lisbellaw,
Enntiskillen, Ballinanmallard, and] Kesh
Loan Funda.

Mr. Faits said that upwards cf .£200,000 0
in te Co. Fermxangh wvas ait stake, and
since lest summer te various Loîn
Funds have been unable to geL ln any

mMr. Maguîire contended tat the bor-
owers huad repaid their loans severail

Limes aver. He ur ed that the renewal
systemi wvas illegat, t at te societies htad
received double intereat and] doublte
charges franm te borrowers, and pro-
duced thte report cf te Loan Fend Com-
mission, the Loan Faut] Act, te rulies
auithorised by his Houer .Judge Webb,
and the auirmances pi' these deeisions
by their Lordships, Juétices Madeon sud
llolmes, to stustain hi‡ contentions.

His Honor reservedi juîdgment ithe
various cases. i

(CONCLUDED ON/FPiFiI PAÂGE.)

PR CE FIVI: CEINTS.

severity. The pain li the left side of sympathy for Mr. Salley during and Fox. le watthe wrei practical
the abdomen 'vas deeply seated and of a her illinea as tat freqIaitit inti rvals Iriilieader, but bu liv u n>i a mental
shar isooting charactir; the tever wasuseveral of the nunts of the Coimuuinity level noi vwîich none of his contempor-
of a distinctly intermittent type; the visited her. hi fiuneral, whici was aries in P>irfiniment exceit Mr. Glad-
flexion of the limb was even more held at the parishit churh at Cote St. stone cuultd habittially dwell. Had he
marked than before. and there was deep Paul 'was attended by a large concouîtrso .îs a young muan entered Parliament
fluctuation in the left iliac fossa. The of citizens. A solenr Requiem Mass with the 1 hul fililait Irish Nation-
general health was alo greatly altered wasasung by the Rev. FatherBrauîlt, P.P., alist, his would have beeî infallibly
for the worse, in consequence of the cu. assisted b>' deacn and sub-iLeicnî. At one of the greatet namis of the cen-

tant suffering,loss of appetite and ant the conclusion of the service te re- tury. Hejepent his umost golden years,
Ou sleep. t a existence of an absces tains 'were ikn tLo the Cote de Neiges on Le contrary, as a racketting younîîg
in te left iiac fossa was.in m' opinion, Cemetery for internent. Tor, casti.îg abuiit for beliefs, and in
beyond doubt. ThrseLbodepdunlie Tutus Wrria <liera MIr lleLy the meantiime dissipating his glorious

ie course to be adopted under the anti ftity its symatiy in thiir he- gifts tin a career thtit lefUhit an unibear-
circumstances was a great source of reavement. Thei >rl uifl'eritigs front able burden of debts and ollies to crusi
aniet>' L me- Min>' relatives .atjnd'riendis and acquaintinces were nuîîrm t- binm in bis old agt. It was ee of the
friends, smong these a medical friand ous, among t unuler being a beauîti- services for which the Irish cause is
from Paris, insisted on the necessity of a ful anchor, sent by Mr. John Crawford indelbted to Fenianism that it was lis
surgical operation, and, from a niedical of Verduti. relations with the vict.ims of the speciai
point of view, there could be no douîbt_- commission of 'l5'167, which kindled
as to the soundnees of this advice. nuit intomaisteady flame the Nationalt
our Omaha, Nebraska, experienced an un- .e had t i Naick

ouI IN iLADY LV S usuai stensation on ithe morniîig of April synpathies that itat]al ways leen flioker-
fT ua 19 hut it citizens are divided asjtoitsing aontewbere in his Tory spetcheis or

was still unshaken and we determined to a u Man believe it vas as ueart h in hi9 Trinity College essats.But he
defer al s elcrgical treatment until after î:ke snock, but others 'wo jiiiped was already old, embarrassed, fetteredin
the feiott ofa the Immaculate Conception.r a thousand ways by his youthful errors
We began a novena inhtonor of thtat rterptuesrdily aintai e ttthey looked and with the exception of gentle John-
great feast, asking all our friend to rte- frdi mwindow and tie eark Martin lie was the onily man of nanie

jin withis in a fervent apeal to vas net tremtbiing A n the suggestion i with power to resitore lie to a cause

the Qneen of Heaven, andeevry day wlre to establits t hLeories lusve 'which wa pltnged in apprently irre-
during the novena we took our patientoninvestitin prve iagiary.coverable Jailure after the Fenian break

to the piscine. The resJtiL, however, oir vestigatin oionol iagiubry. ep.

up to the Sth of )ecembe'r was found 'rie braki ine expl eion, no mahik t abery . Thniewho are discouraged by the an-

to be the saine as iefore. Al ithe non rikt s the Le mîystery.>'sL tie s few turbulent dissension mon-
ssynptoms bad increased in severity, gtiel ts suivehguis at present have little conception if
and vhen we took, ber tb the bath on the ithe slîumbr-r of death that was on the
day of the feast, niy daughter's condition 'ie new $4,0(0 000 post ofice, or •ed- cuuntry wheni
was most criLical. She had] had rio sleep eral tuildtg, in Chicago wtiu stand onia

for sevenal night s from thie intense pain ; i ri of points inat il uo ' res noing i bro)a uri e ars . SheewTY nSe'oCrFS

t>'tnanitis tint]constant iltssia t set iAttîtuultian extt'ncing ex'eii y alung te braite onounr eaîe. lhit'ereonee or'
i tiite lait two ditY wusicpîeaetedt entire avil. 'he weigit oi the huge t wo excellent lribhmen in Parliament,
ber tekiug an>' tobday d sie wtex- structure will be u a) usted hat it vil tnotaby George Heury Moore and John
terangel a exha.used. rest on ceient coltnmui ais 32 feet apart. Ftancis Mîguire, but any national pro-

trem bath, under the e conditions, tvas hree culumus goting douwn te bedrock 72 gramme ad no more L du with Irishi
'bat h undver> thsear condiing, ws ifeet below the surface of te eart. elections, and stiti lus ef course wi

attended with very severe suff'ering; but 5Englils electines ofhan i the %llLe
on being takePn aut of the watt-r, cie Eigl,ý1isit (leaflouis, tnibuli te 1Irise,
tionbiglt tepain o fag -eligiti iuin- 31r. Newbub-What does it mean cause, as 'well As its enptain. haid beern
isheg se sIlgit.h , paiowgver, titaty <sitmre in a bridapromises Lu ebeyit sentenced to death by Judga Keogh alter
net sopeaitcL. 'rTo a hl appearanecahe r Newnb-Siudplrtiat sue pif n o the rising of '67. Midt]le-aged men

condition was exactly the same, and we -make a scene.-Fuck. Concluded un eighth page.

OFFICES: 253 ST.J AMES ST.
MO.NT REA L.Que.

Remittanres mny be by Bank ahue.
Pitlite mine, ordr'. Erpress taney
order.(or by Recgtereti lter. t
We art.enMa ntrMtînible tir tuoney lanitt bruuhf t hie muib.

AI THE IE1RC116[S SUINilýE.
nvae'tiCure nal.,lra .t-The %aietîuenI

tir utt uiilii Ihîbttit.

A strikinîg c-ximpjule tif tlhie plow'fr -fi
ouir leiavenly Mother. whint appiald ti
in the favotiurd sanctnttry tf Loud'tlt s,
lhavinig latily occurrtedi in my family.
thinkit my duity to k- ti twi ias
widelv tLa pssible,in t hlt' e thatit i
will bhe anil cora lmet t thr mil.
ferPirs who 'tmpiitis hiave hiith n
i fl tif > a t iu-ls:1 ., titi litai ukill

Theca I ibleto i .t':tofinv n n
îda 'ughter i, ]i it li isild iti :Iut h.r

aere uit of it Iront t' i b :it i f r

wtt cairryang t heav x i.t. 'i 't
titidut 'Vt. îi.t;1 1P, t. i t ;t": hI ll i. :-
sttIi (i:1i l i irunir wit tt- -t in 'tni

si' wis tarryiitg. b t' i i t 'N
rsrl, and in wr fa hii li, r ari !

Iiat'k l, xt'uiiit f1-s'îr Iut lit'1îfiIrt
t aî lusî îtut tfÉlt ttlilutît'i. iuit't'i

;L t-r -ttt uitthii i a ua jiîi et

t d n-akinit tti r ir i dtti t iitd

t - i-', il,0 ,' su t AItit t r ii'(.1tFa

'vitît »j i %ft'u r-sMI, It. i tuî 1.1<tih%-1 ît.
tiîtî.1101t[lrt-li

then l iirn -i ir w hmr IW i eavi
dent.:ulol on mnto Intiddi-
tin t i tutlin 1f-r ti - i tripart t hlt

aeck l t e ti frward t t titirit iit
atnd lîoriart of thetI bdri n. Ttrc 'litt
wasg alo ai m gou nthue r rgi,1ns

le îuîtitî inigu l-i lic l'îswerttr ltuttbt

ni -h utl parIuv .t Allt ttpii

the eut Lind lier irt if te blttndomei
On tie ,i'rif sidei tr;tate ithe-ura
wiLti lirf ect rcmt ir lbel and m(rne Ieal1

d n.A fter trying t his treajt
inent fo)r a wveé k, 1 limund thalt titrt we
nu trem in the locail cIdition,
]îrep 'tienliexlot tl ifveril's atot
thisq tiie. ThIe lliii went on iri<-reaipiig I
andI sj(oon becine Consetanlt and tit"ly'

se'din the left sidie ioi the àabdomni.
The external swelling b)-Le me hardeir,

more marked.
xii. TH . sM-ITo-s ctST sei Tr is-

in sever ity, in spite of the varions ments
of treatmtuent that wert' tried, ntil the i
iieginning of October. wlient my frieni
Dr. Bissarie saw myauiighi r i at
|tgreed with m1e in thiniking that there
wua ivryrobniailit' of nIt abt'es formt-
ing in tire iliac fossa.

it was then that et firett hought of
tryilng the eli et otf the iniracilous sçring;
the tuatienîtt liersel eturnEustly asktlfor I
it. But luer great snhf'rinigs, iner asd
bv the lea t nicveient, Lte long tlitiLice
oi uir liotîse fron the grtîtti, the rouii
stite (f the romatis, al1l seemited to uti ir
almost iisuptrahie objectiois to the
carrying out of oir intentîorns, tutdt iliwe
litd beent Itft entiriIy fIt utîr own re-
sources we shutild iave iatd i.riatly to
giv up the attempt. Thanuk-s, inwev'er,
to the kind assistauce of the lalies and
gentlemen of the Hlitspitalit - ie Notri'
IDanie de lourdes, wi tvte titir it
anid energy with euclh nuoble zeal to the
ielp L of the sick, all diiiiculties were
overcomei andîv we were enabld to Lucarry
our patient to the piscine. In spite of
every cuire there vas t go deal of ti
avoidable suîfrring. which wi uas lu-rne
jsiti great patience by the poor invalid,
and for severai weeks ve continutted Lt

take ler to lue piscine at short interals.
But at the end of Novemxber I wvas com.u-
pelled to acknowledge that the hiths
Irai Ni-OT P'JtonUcEu) THE DESiiEn EFFE.

Ail the symjtums haid increased in

reacherd hcnme sadt and dl. jr.tsuil, but
fully resigm'd tliL Ite il nfmity' 'f rt eir
ring t) surgital tri t menli.

J 1the i't-ening. howvi nuîabiit tiglit
'clock, t he pt iit .wh i a clui 'rily

clopedi her e'yf for everil days nild
night, dentiîll fe'lt inltieditgI ietp,
and wv Poi saw' li ifll intoi*i a depii
sep wiici lastu, witiut any lintr
ruptioln, tîntil haltîlittift it til t' next
norning. w'nl she iîwt-k-. withli in îp-

lI''tite' and liat a g ,lbrniukl tit : li-

I 1.r'f r' dlt'd to aitt rtiin hir n': i ilc n

a t t"rniet t - rtir thli

Sii -o fsil mi l a i.Il -- Ii \%':1 ,t

it tht' i '<r liùib wo n I v . h

XIh Ni t. r w1 r i . rittt

r, y 'a uiîît.I t'd :

i l' otîfit th t' d. f i ' i t li i it! i.v th -

% Nil t riei ln ' . t"iili ' - i: t f I ,tuai - p ad' 1 i i t r il, 1- il it il - i iii

j,. t M as 1-i itt i titi Il1 1lt'c', i n iii l ilthat alrt ti ilhri1t'' t t ti tu tniw
iien i -ilid t it h ti l g'r it 1 

i aci t v'
jst as i f 411h haid inefverbe it t h i F [. i n I

n' i rm tini t,' ii fay f n uit s . .i

Afiiutj '"rd t t tit l iii f d iiî 0011

it tt lit s4'i t h-itig ifs t' ititiliiiltriifr

atts' ti.il rrtt'tili wi(a ni r), tttp' i:

ie ii LAt 1sîiî :1iil'IS aî.t.t'îIl liîL'i tthi

i i niir î'xî ktî' lî. I i rt uI 1V it'iiIl'xt

thiat lt'li a il iux I l îii'd't' s: V oiit-f lit-
i trt tr uti m et yif tii%» i. u i. t s'

lfrtîtot h uf tiih .1-n i tgl ait'iiri>' iln iiim bî'l
"narkaitn i n s t.îat. a " b r ly uit

'titi kit tiireus i e t i in t u et tit attrintib

-lttarit and l)palihî Sign'ry uldy ytii titi
disa taei tir'elv iaftvtv hur ith
"uithiiî Lith ttrging itme it'tm'rs f ithr iltgr-
nullytr at tiernally ; in a r, ithot
lea-ving the smafllust app:ret-v ble sign o&I

that mluch ailthing is nerver -tVn mi te
ord'inatry Ipractit otfi tt-ditciin. H H ir

nM er i wii hin trî'I laati' ilYt trks.

1,110.9P .'\l rs. M tlgýIIIy i'î i' t t t' 1 tlltii 1' i-

fortune if witntitmiiig m-arly a th re. I
mtrkabl titi tt'that'hai tN rdatt
Lourde withini thelitmet tw yntrg tilie

in heuno lheitalig t; îuchanitextr'ar 'f
itiary oc trtneitcietiirlyil an ii
ation (if Divine mlertyt f btainti fir os

hy tin' a llpowrfl interti gn f ur ît'
Hefarvly fthetr, thilt, e 1i'smt l Virgi i
Marvtwhosems eteili ii (rtiîntiIiv inf
clinv dtoL iea tolmpr tyirtit f i-rmiah-r

ing childrli wilhî.ne paine o ttir
(ad.e îelurdho and in thisit placsiî,re

tinoinay cother

OBIT UARY.

See tnavy torecord theg.i iii e.lr.
Eliz aith ut'ey. ift of Mr oarf Li
SaHey, ofni t .31nti<reti l Wa ute• Wirk,

wich timii enýtnt too(k IIa ,- gn the :14

insmt.. Alts. Silley, was o0Iv ofit' wkt-idbl. 0M1
roýidenrts in the vic'inny ý'of1u11v Iltri-Il id
\'erdiina, oin t-he tanim rts e 4 lntrIII,
and wvas highly r--mpeetc-il amoiIlgng l

clissfrher gem d ntiano r in i he l, 11
eairnet spirit sheil- ways eývIIIl silin)all
maitte-rmSiappertaining tg) her re-ligiion.
She( was a woman otf extrmordinatry un
ergy and lbrducaigyfoir the

welfalre of hier f imily. Mrs. S 11ht-y bnd
the happinems of behoiilinig two of her

daughters enliterinig the Communiq'iity Of
Ste. A nne,atkachi)toconsec(rtthùeir
lives to the noble cause oIff edulcting
Catholic youitil. SoeLimne agu they

were naned or tli lsk i stgoc

holy ca lnz. The ur ron of thje
Civenit at Lach ,ine mIliih stted g reat

ISAACBUTi
Vi ppI N lile eiivcu4 lus

Sonie or the Diffit u ies Which
Coîfrouted Hl in the Early

Dasof Bis Splendid Gareer.

ASm uU ic: the the Ctîs c
H sh Ue i fl <d RetIl' ment

iron. ik r h î prm the

1 - (I, " I. 'l, hf, u 1.. i l
tn a ieif .M r. aren un il

1, a i 1b ,r ih r)a w , no1i lIr n-01 eO '' inIlh

]rh iiici'.
L4 idi i t . i.-'-1 1 : 1i t1'" t-'eti' i'S

S a lunt-r n hun n

"'I e .nIL r e un. Pn1)
it L it < i i

ir -

il 1' t. t' -l 'tgi',iit'ittiti 't il t-

jtjit îrttil ity &e iti t ii ad i iitrisînig lft r
Il,, %er t nJi leif u nti ' 'ri lisi r.

iliitt in alits tqi ujt i t 'vt 1111i, M r.
i'frtit' ii l i : littiV>' LfîtIl gr L t'îit tXtîItL

t-iiuLkig t'tittui ig )Ib)tluit u it iLf l ir l itki t:îrtby
-ILIL'lli t'kt, ( l a d iu ri.ih part'y

Ill-"ve in tn n ter befre err
th Iris hîttw i I )n m eti g stî uîntt il i i'e
trumiptit ,f a geirL rteuMrr it . r.
it.riiell stct iiid by r n of lis Am-
iriiin tîiiditi l IIL icoLl anit ihard itter.

lit' ;Vî"t îieanniîg with

A P VI;w THAT \a'VEU mi i

ai he( cold hl e as inn-relilf.s am his Iad-

v ra i eet. i alel.it o r'ieun;itnlI -

isttntig dfgrte of mii utimetuîL. Iltît hit'

Waft il nii fi etilf i t ti. i 'p tt. lu

tit d r 1 ttalintit'iwnt t as tOi him a

p[-iwh e k wo gangq qdf1,1 m e ter,

reî'kjing witIh h l îpocri.mYt I ,' tliy and

erled i (1,1 nim r ii at i ttit 'leîftr

, rt by iirwtuug li.hir tworids into

ihi. cal t'o hat at t rt ical m niiIl utr
ig . tîîw§P .1rive e u tir r u r etiit

t lit ' w ILi4t t i truLtt onci thil

ltithe r i tiiweridriily pi.ieii l t
i t iti t' t ite l. d i liawhollyqdi«r-

(.11 hüse ut, it wvas irstnewaur
s \t' m utif L 1iîli C of I e ariniat

), r niîi r WtA In i i t j hit

t" tiiri cnktitti'n al ry astd

b ngexcet th eaiblility of theý

ni ma ri thernthat

t i tit 'm who)t'i le AS limnl co ntiti tioi,

whi ie thait (of nl deeply-readmtatim.

nicen, satuiratta with thle traditions of

1-nlish tibetyand believing t lhe light
to b)e ()ne witilhstaLte nl ikehimelf

loreui askniighlts of chivalry and
ainimuan-dý(

%V111"S 1.,r Y A-ruOSs o1-

c



2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHÈONICLE A IL 28 1897.

unmistkable, heard.a-mile off babies ing from the windows, Rev. Father rocure the liberation of these two men b ONLY
are alwaysyoung. The others thehoney. Knapp hastened to the church sud re. oracertainsum,andnceeded. Strange
mioon kind, are only make believe, and moved the Blessed 8acrament and the o relate, Pfahl was found mot guilty. on
ought not toceunt when facts are being acred vessels. A high wind was blow. the ground of insufficient evidence. In
dealt with. ing at the time and soon after the high spite of the verdict, it is clear that par.

Babite have features. With a good altar was ln names. It was completely done are bought and sold in Prussia.
microscope you can see a baby's nose. destroyed and also many valuable paint-
It has a high forehead, one that goes ings and statues that adorned the sanc.
rightover to the back of its neck. A tuary. Rev. D. J. O'Farrel isthe present OUR BEVIEWER.

Corner baby'. ears are put on for amuseient, pator of the church, which wasTerected
snlplv to relieve its great expanse of ln1802, and originaDly usedas aProtest. . . A
cheek. ant house of worship unstil.purchsed by Bearing on its cover the colors of the

It has eyes, which eyes it chiefly uses the Catholics of Boston in 1868. The Umversity, blue and gold, the Easter
to express astonishment-evoked, no los. is estimated at1 10.000, and is fully number of the Notre Damae Scbolastic 18wTHET 1 T H-

Many boys and girls, without meaning doubt, b-- the antics and language of covered by inaurance. corines ou 1exhange table with a -
tobeunra.eul tkef&er a amtter thrse about it. It ha. a mouh. toc. TeCvt atlc ie h olw briKhtness about iltChat in reproducedto ue ungratefusrake favoras an a ma a o. . The Civita Cattoica gives the fpow- a in is literary contents. The temporaries, for a great dea of the verse type. besides Kent, a beautiful impo,o course. M peple liwhich it uses or ptting itands and ing intereting etatistic about.the pres- rontispiece, carefully protected by a in the April number is from acknow- coaching stallion. which was gRofc nre sur eopeear lishetCo shsoewpperei. f spcialinte- lstandiinga aoAdethdeProcer, tc.,mird. Snato Gloensk, cfthead.i

kindnesa to one wbo i.asureo appreciate Baies wear clothes. Thechief object "The Congregation of the MorI Hol eet ftis uepaper,leos t reral int le singers as Ad de ot . mice, hd o iew arnky, a ha
it. An ungrateful person is generally ai med at in dressing a baby is to lose the Rpdeemner counts twelve provinces with Scholastic the countenances of the stu- bird, but very wise withal. a all. A.ndrew Iislo
4epised. baby among the clothes. If you have a 148 houses containing 3000 inmuates. dents who compose the present board of .Laurent, shoved G3enerul Bauka oaoit and a balf or two feet of baby you The Roman Province counts six houes; . lok ared to b. " .anks, who

No matter what i gord qualities are will require from forty to fifty yards of the Franco.Helvetian, thirty.one; the eoup a eung men who have been The current number of the aunals eOft.P. Dawes, of Lachne, exrbiMrnone seema to have a word in his favor. clothes to dresa it properly. Th reason Austrian, eighteen; the Belgian, thir- aiiar to us by their sketches and Our Lady of the Sacred Heart has many Patchelet and his celebrated race h»ow, many a boy, who wotuld scorn .in- for this is that every baby in the best teen. Ihese six provinces were erected verse-sometimes grave and thoughtful, choice morsels of literary work that wiIl Red Fellow. the latter aPParently bein,gratitude with all hisheart, fall into a baby thatwasevEro adte epht in 1841. The Province of Baltimore and sometimes fanciful and gay. We afford thought and pleasure t its read- iin good kilter. Mr. F. L Fragrtiue ib i bsher, alaitOamuitli em *saied. Besides, orne, (United St.ates). erected ii 1950, c ni- ongatulate thIe editors on their credit- eus. "Our' Lady'. Eas..' Joy" la a Ibis, city, shcwed a fine speren
,closely related fault when lhe takcs favors bodymight wsh to, steal it, and in that prises twenty-tour residence t t raateteeios nterceiof u u1tlsFtrb d teHmhowoia pe inias a i<4teof corse.casethie longer he had to leck for it the Gable Eetabstbd i 1i3ssuse.**thougkttul Little sketch by Matilda cf the HamrLbletonian breed, and Bill7.. ae ateer of coulse. as the loger he hal for it the Germany, established in es53,b as nine s Curmings on a timely theme, and Monteith lied hia trotting stallin Byeu.

.Fr instance, %ho haa better clai- nrater would be the chance of catching houses. Then there is the Province of Henry Coayle's admirable verses, " At eral Rusell, which was generally ad-ris a ne, ritd has otte r him. Lower Germany, dating back to 1859, The May number of the Sacred Heart Dawn on Easter Day," is another chaste mired. Otherexhibitorswere H.Po tfor a boy'@ gratitude--han-bis woth r? vith seven residences; the British Prov- i. replete with interesting sketches, tribute to the holy season. A brief de@- of this city, and Dan Fraser of St.Lus,Who does more for him, and as a rule HUNTIsnos, April 7 th, 1897. ince, erected in 1865, wita eight houses, stories and verse, and excellent iltu- cEtion cf the t ease.Eter of Pius IX: ent whobi d on the ground Aub t. bwho receives lesa thanka? 8 and the Province of St. Louis (United trations. The history cfpJeanepd'Arc-owili be read flreasr isX. e" lite 7 years old bred in Phre y
odadmit, if they atoped DEAR AUST NoRA,-I have been read- States), fourided in 1875, has nine estab- froii Chimon tu Rheims-written by tion of a letter written by the gifted phia, and with a record cf 230.MP lads would p ing the letters and compositions in the lishmenms." John A. Mooney. LL.D., is continued Frederic Ozanam, whose life and works James I. Roy, fe BordeauxOld h adto give the matter serious thought, that TausV WITNEES for a long time, and there ana retains a strong hold on the readers have been cleverly writteu and compiled hibits, ne of wifc wa xhe standa

she i the one in allthe wor:d who most was soie vt-ry mce on, s. I have never of the magazine Oneof the illustrations by Kathleen OMeara. trotter Vandyke, sired by Rouskilieb
deserves their gratitude. Her care'over before written to the Corner, o you hat accompany it represents the coron- Reellow, dam Lotie

muet excuse my letter.1hve in the TheNewsination of Charles VII. and inverybeauti.M AdamB ay, 6 years old.them extenda troni babybood te mari- xueryltriîv r ic Th w e. LaScmPYi ersnalecri-Moeurs. Alderio Bpaudin and George eût.country, on the baniks of Trout River. futl. Revolutionary Spiritsa translation The Weekly Bouquet has chosen a bel, eot f 8e St. Michel, ase exbibie.hood, ber patience never gives eut, ber It i_ very beautiful in the auniumer. A son of the ]aie President Garfield rom the Spanish of Louis Collona, S J.,lis sbadowy but very pleasing tint for its sone fine specimens of orse flesh.love never grows weary. Who is so often Sonetimes we take a small boat and go waslatelylreceived in el ecial audience a tale of battle cleverly told. The evenk Euater cover. that is a decided contrast
caUed upon to do a favor at an incon. out on the river and catch falh. aeuWebte P ee ful career of America's iret martyr' to the vivid colors and florid styles The "Drink Bill"in England for theoeuintlme wicu rcevnga 1 bave a la.rge saugar bish, aud ve makre by tie Pope. Father John de Padilia, a Fran ciscan chosera by ether paublications, sud per- puti 12 monîlis shows a large iracreae.uenientgihe, withouta receiving a sing uarand rp hve a amal grove The master joiners gof Glasgow bave miionaryn ie PW a aain. on ovember hap it a fre this very idividuality of More han 2 per cent of alcoroic ca.«ord of appreciation in return ? Wnlcnear our bouse, and it is nice tO ait there granted their men 4d. advance per hour, 30, 1542, hy a wandering tribe of Guys taste that it derives is peculiar charm. pounds have een consumed aboc 1hm
.else la expected toe surrender her own in the aummer. I am eleven years old making the rate 9Ad. on the plains f Kansas, juat lifty years Just a tiny boutonniere of valley lilies largest total hitherto recorded. No leu
plens and wishes and pleasures as a mat- nd I go school. I as at the convent Mr. John J. Foote, Quebec's pioneer afler tie landing of Columbu, i. lo in nesing in their own dark foliage is lhan £6,598,588 bas been spent during
ter of course? for tw> montha last y and Ia nimde I journalist,.wh o wveas for nearly forty yeaa an article eutiyled,"Afootii Ameth added eribis ofttoned dres. the pas tVwelve montha in excess of lattnt ui d was coniied, the proprietr e Quebec Morning ca'Fint Martyr," writteby e laeng the contributions is an article yea. Beer c es firt ith £4,425724

ratitude can be cultivated. A good have a little ister ; she ais seve years Cronicle, ded in that ciy lat eek art ev. George OConell, S J. ictures wrien by Mother M. Austin Carrl, ine next iti £1,103,114, aad ait
way for a boy to strengthen itsgrowth o and eue-s clo. Puth eeag eof ibt five years.bAh r etlotlholderu i d descriptive of "Florence lie, Bautiful" third with an increase et £1,069,720 owa fr by e thbnisgoîi i n i oat aha ie V1,thc age of sixty. fi ve yeara. Aah anes ope.t.itna n i soitosLa i!b Olthe ires tthe revus f£1,09,7lu cvrc

in bi ownbeartla t begi by eingAurInt.ora, 1 guesa 1 wil ls.Aah aros'cmlt h ntrsadiaascain htwl eco-tefgrso h rvosya.i nin his own heart 1s lo begin by being CASSIE MCCAFFREY. A pointer for the opponents of religious o! his instructive sketch. Rev. James îinued iasucceeding numbers, and a departmere oly la there a decrease.-
appreciati ve of al that his mother do.a education. Carter Harrison, Chicago's Conway, S.J., gives an interesting ac- sketch et CoventryPatmore, by Henry £41y40 in toreigu spirite.
for him. Thanlk ber when aie bits up 1Dear Cassie, AuInt Nora ia pleased wiL newly elected May.or, received bis edu- count of " Churches of the Oriental Coyle. gives a brief but careful studynr cofreignspirit
late, mending that three-corner.d tear your letter, coming as it did to the cation at St. Ignatia _(Jesuit) College, Rite," and W. F. X. Sullivan, S J, con- the pot's work. James Riley's fruitful . . .ic adeilsappearanceCorner at the glad Easter time, and Chicago, and Mrs. Harrison s a gradu- tributes some dainty verses on "Easter rovides, in verse and ory, many hen the pasironcladittoriawhich made its appearancesoyster:- ate of the Convent of the Sistera of Lilies" that are redolent with devotion p pbid s r ad went into dry.dock it was diacovered
nualy on the sleeve of your over< o rt yes. ringing a whitl offresh country air Mercy, New Orleans. A touching ltle story i - A Double choice bits that are always appreciated. liai the vhole et her bottom, a surface
eday. Give er a grateful kis when ti w be wec d by your Releaie," from the pen of T. M. Joyce, of 1,200 square yardsw literallyov
he akes a acrifice for your pleaure. city cousins. You ight tell thema pioneer zciam and well*kown as Col wich we bave taken the liberty The reccrds of the American Catholic ered with large oysters, which the sailor

Do not confine your signasof gratitud «Little more about the sugar buah-how ectr of Cuastoma, died at the Grand to reproduce in this issue, and Historical Society of Philadelphia, for and worknmen quickly appropriattd. It
t~o caresses and kind veds. Lt yu ithe sap is gathered and made into the Union Hotel on the morning of April 20, some fine examples of modern Chris- March, give encouraginig reports of the bas been observed for some time past

ao carsseHan knd ord. etnaur . tian art are shown in the illustra- porsi made by this admirable orga.ni. th«. the speed of the Vittoria was gradu-
heart speak througia your deed. eed decious imapoe urup that they are ail a ti ac o! 5 yers.d e was a native tions of Our Lady's Altar in St. Benno's zatiorn, the asim of whicb ai research and ally diminiaing, and the strang ster
t> make little sacriiices furCer. Itigo fond of. Perhaps, too, yu know the a. Church. Munich, and a Sacred Heart study, and the gathering of intdereing edl in believed to account for ber detect
the only way you can make her any re names a:otomeiofHthe pretty littleslowersConmpany. shrine bas.relief, the work of Thomas data, in historical fields guided by the in this respect.

ana henorliermar o: soove.th at peep out early in the woodsefrom . -Buscher,aculptor, and carefully decribed spirit of Clristianity. The retiring
u far lher unfaiing lave. tPoaice tatistica show that since the in the accumnoanying î.xt. A lovely president, Lawrence F. Flick, M.D, iniider their brown blankets of learves, b>eginning of the year t~) children bave Irish poem is " Rosary Tine." by M. M. is annual address reviewed the work of In advanced stages of Con-

that you and your little sister love t, been abandon.-d in Toronto. This ia a Halvey, tellir.g the story of the good old the societv during his term of office and -g > E ionAN ESSAY ON BABIES. gather; il vou do, Cassie, write again nad atate of affirs and showe soniething custoni of reciting the beads at even in recalled the progress made, the most gumption, Scott Emulson
--- and tell us hatt yi l know about tiber, radically wrong in mcrals in. "Toronto the home with all the family gathered notable features of which were the suc- soothes the cough, checks

Ba.biesaarencsally yoeng. Now andfaa the Gocxl." Il is verv evident that around. cessful establishment of a magazine; the
again specimens uaiy be found of 2 and we wilkyr issionary work of sone kind is nepded There ia much more to detain the purchase and equipment of a home for the night sweats and pre-
years and over', but sucha are invariably nice little girl that sometimes gaes fish- 'ira the ueen City. reader, for every page of the Messenger the association ; sd the establishment vents extreme emaciation.babiesoontlheirioneyrmoon. R eal.alive, ing in Troit River] JFerhaps the last survivor of the bears a precious little messageof its own, of an official archivist in Rouie, whose

famonsi 600 who made the desperate but the reviewer can sonetimes only duty lsto copy valuable and interesting In this way it prolongs life
- . charge at Balaklava paesed from earth can the contents, however strong the papers relating to the bietory of thereligious order for nearly half a century. when Barney McKernai died at Pha'±nix- deaire to absorb aL. Catholic Church in A.meria The f. and makes more comforta-

RergeatouNaesaeshmsk l ticthSi"tensof ville, Penn., a few dayâ ago, atthe age of ancial condition of the society is hopeful ble the last days. In everypRrli,ionssNew Iîn. y aeventy. He loved tûrecall the experi- TheAprila beCatholic Readin and the prospectsfor its future bright.
n o lns dt yrelze.ences «of his -soldier days. McKernan Circle Review a ust reachied us, and .Altred Steckel, in a short article on the case of consumnprion-fromntice.aaof ktniac aud hcloved malicew anative of Leitrim. Irelaud. cnu pinfo.Sister Helena, for three yearâ Prioregs who guzarded with symipathetic care wa"0 atv fLetiIrln.it is doubly welcome from the fact that Catholic Church in Wisconsin, telle of its first appearance to itsof the Dominican Convent at Ashkosh, their daily lives. Before enterin the Reports rom Honolulu tell of a start- its frontispiece reproduces the features the tirt Mus in Burlington. ILt wat

Wisconsin, died at Spring Valley, Illi Convent tie de""aspd naun was known ae ling discoverey that bas recently been of the late-lamented Brother Noah, celebrated by Father Morissey, in 1838, most advanced stages-no
noie, where ehe had been stationed since Misa Mabel A. Hussey made regarding the so-called Japanese brother of Mr Justice Curran of Mont- in the bouse of a Protestant named
lat Sepeber. studer that have been arriving in large realTheReview publishes one of bis Nimme,and later, in 1842, at the solicita. reinedy promises a greater
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TRE TRUE Y

Question Briefly Considered front a Moral and
Social Point of View.

B3Y BA RN EY O'R EGA N•

E RNING , i fnt e.lieii 11," Icommonschoolsyst
66- v r r. j amon gmt Lhe young

js a V ry iteiphir increased it, by
The human mind is the re- idleness, the ister i

ceptarle of many ideas, impressions and ince has a sufficieni

cnfluenes. ILt in a garden that may be representatives-gr
common schools, x

beautified by the cultured flowers of a Denitentiatry, to anc
refinei education, or rendered unsightly tion in the affirmatî

bythe« eoxious weeds and planta that The noble work d

brive asthe result of neglect or of mis- Brothers in Charlesi
thrie asthe minds of many

directed effort. The tiowers that bloom in the Catholic men
in this garden are ever thirsting for are an honor ta thei
nourishnent, in the shape of intel- church. Note the

lecual sunabine and r n and dew, and hoe at day at St.

if the-se are not plentiully suppliedi mater and a source c
the form of sound moral instruction, the their fellcw-Catholi
beautifulgarden will soon be transform- college han sent its
ed into a wilderness, wbose once fair head of every nrofes

flîwers are overrun and checked in their FROM THE FARM

growth by moral carelessness, skeptic- of the Archbishopi
ism, rank infidelity, downright vice. bench of the Chief J
As tender plants require the utmost ward Island, but it h

cate, in order that a healthy growth ::educating " Cathb
c are, ds hildren, that they skepticism " intot
may be assureso chirenta of St..Dunstan's not
may become good and useful members tank in scholarship i

of society, require ta be religiously college in Canada, b
trained and thoroughly grounded in the same time noted for

ment ta the faith of
princip les ofa they never fail to up

PriE, -ORAL AND CHRISTIAN LIFE. But, on the other

If achild ,born of Episcopalian, Metho- Catholic boy fare ini
dis, Baptist or Presbyterian parents, is schools, where the n
daily instructed in the principlea of mor- religion are practica
ality and in the tenets of their particular there eurrounded by
creti, he will in bis manhood, in the and degrees of Sund
naijority of cases, be a strong adherent who slyly, and ofteni
of the church of hie parents, and there in the precociousne
is little or no danger that he will ever of their years, for
becone a reproach ta his people ora affectatoknow more
burden on bis countrv. If his parents decade since-dissen
are Catholics, the same principle holds coipa nions the bi,
true, and he should be so thoroughly have imbibed at hon
grounded in Catholicity by bis natural them if they do no
guardians and by bis teachers, that, fanity and blackgî
when he assumes the duties and respon- from an experience
sibilities of manhood, be will be a shin- both pupil and teaci
ing exaniple to those about hin. At
no time, perhaps, can the duties of the THERE IS No HEAL

Christian life and the marks of the TRAI
Christian character be oa indlibly im- ta check and restra
printed upon the soul as dencies of the boy, oc

In THE TESDER YEARS OF CHILDHOOD, ful exuberance into j
did Catholie parents

when the mind is pliable and impres- evil influences they
sionable, and when the future man, childîtn by sending
good or bad, is shaped and moulded. schools, they would
Flaced in a good religious school, sur- fice to have those o
rounded by companions who, like him- schools based upon
self, are taught ta love and regard tne tions. The carelesi
beauti ul truths of the Christian re- ences of the Godless,
ligion, to respect their equals and to ened and intensiied
honor their superiors, tollive soberly and aider. and as he min
industriously, and to obey the laws of " sports" who have "
the country, there is no danger of the cation. Gamblingf
child developing into other than a Use- are easily fornmed,
ful member t f Church and State. Such nowi and then c
training is the duît.y of al instructors, "Romish" scruples
and the state that does not encourage it, until lie becomes
but is satisfied with what may be desig- spirituail duties, fil
nated Godless schools, is making a la- memblunce of them a
mentable mistake. That mistake nay
not be apparent in the early years of A FULL FLEDG
the systeni by which these schools are and we have an undi
fosterpd, but it will be felt anid recog fidels, right here on I
nized before many years have dlown into Island, as a reuIlti
the dim corridors of the past. ab.uorrence o the n

RELIGIOUS TRAINING IS A DUTY religion in the n
achoals. I know oni

erbined by God, by our faith, by doc- oîic, for exaniple, w
trine. by reason, by common sense, and oflicial position, whi
b1y the results o actuc.l exptrience. "ebroadiunded" tha
Christ erjoined upon his followers the bis dauglhters to a co
care of cuildren, and woe tupon those who always lautding the fr
scandalize these little ones, or who (do not us ten years more of
bring them up in the way they sbciuld he one day, " and w
go. "Snifer little children to coie tunto priestly interferencej
Me, and forbid theni not, for of such IR to-day bis eldest son
the kingdom of heaven." "Feed My "free thinker." A
lamba." "Out of the mouths of babes means a rare case
and sucklings thou has perfected praise." then, is it for Cathol

Itis a common boat that the free to the public schno
8chools of Canada are the glory of the whose parents are u
country, but do they fulfiltbe conditions fore nut in a positio
above laid down, and do the graduites finence of these sche
of these schools, where Christianity is home training. Cer
not inculcated by precept as well as by number of Catholic
example, betome as good members of ents who look aftE
society as those of the schools in which fare, whose home te
religions training is made an important religious surroundin
feature? Only a negative answer je pas deleterious infiuenc
aible. As the "free echool" systemis of schoole, but manyî
the different provinces are much alike situat:d.
in their generai principles, and as none
of them is perhaps superior to that, of From France the t
Prince Elward Island, I shall base my dien etheir ruagi
renarks upon the system in operation 'ietiutiois gave w
in this province. The underlying systeni frame by agi

PRINCIPLE OF TEE FREE SCROOL SYSTEM whose every move wa
and /memçonrie.

is that noone should be uneducated, and ontconcm aniriev
that every boy and girl sbould be onico e o thatrev
grounded, at the expense of the State. in warn in ta other
tbe th ree R'e. Very goo, but bhis sahuld ligious in the mat
be properly reinfarcedi by sound moral sadlet l intutioen
instruction anti religious teaching, ant-dat pfoe the ex
essential phbase that je entirely oe.dans-dy lavte hdth elookedi. Theni, the syetiem goes farther' dheast ater ofd ai
it gives the majarity o! children a smat- e pat qatro! a
tering-ameere uselesessmattîering, unleessi fart ahlislo
followed up in the high school and col- fa RTR oSc
Iege-of the "higher eduncation," classice,
mnathemnatics. natural science, etc. This Thongh we in this p

'toLo often hsan unsettlîing tiendency, andi ta the rule of tbe r
turnstIhe headis of precious pupils, giving acceptethe free ech
-bem false ideas of life andi of' th.esphere is perhaps as near pet
In which they are ta move and live, people o! all denomr

m ing them discontented with th. gether harmuoniousl;
-atrn and bte workshop, anid finally loadi braught.) and though:
ing them iat the already overcrowded ta re-open old wound
professions, Lo eke out a precarious ex- table fact remaine ti
istence, 'when they would have matie in- ing the great progres
dependerut antd contentedi farmera anti education since 1877,
artisane, andi even sometimes, as Er-nest ing the miany advantc
Heaton shows iri hie vrigorous arraign- School Act over that
ment o! the Ontario secular echool Catholica o! Prince
sy&tem, leaduing, or rahe drvn th more strong-mnindedi
t crnme in thbe desper -te effort to sup- mattera o! faith anti
Dort their position. Wlould it iolb people o! France, the
better ta - 4 ''
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ne wbo are asking

'ARIaN dcHlOoLS.
rovince have bowedi
majority, and' have
cOOl system (whichb
rfection here, where
sinations work to-
y, as it can be
iwe have na wish

a, yet the indispu.-
hat,--notwithstand-
,s madie in secular
anti notwithstand,
agee of the presenit
of 1850,-'were the.
Edward Islandi not
and coneervative in

marais than the
y- would soon drift

. nt me samne au eisticai c anneis.
SUPPLANrELsICS ol APeople of cold latitudes are, it is well

an 80 ENcE AND. SUcH known, less impressionable, less mercu.
i lteconh NC E eac'i'rial in temperament, than fhose of

i honwmon schols 6bm that teaching warmer climate'si.nd perhaps in this,Wuicshows thepupil,.how to distin- to same -considiermble 'extent, lies their9uish between rigbt and'wr6ng; between stabi'ty and heir'safety. But, even
yand imrality as the witli, a lbthe safeguardsbtht have been
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known arotmd our people, there is n th
small province of Prince Edward Islana
entirely
TOO LARGE A NUMBER OF INFIDELS AN

ATHEIS'r,
and amongst their ranks are te be found
some who were once Catholics, te thei
shame be it said.

Catholie parents,.who wish to see thei
sons taking a leading position in what
ever walk of life they may select fo
themselves, and at the sanie time re
maining earnest and since-re Ca.holics
cannot aff'ord to depend upon the secular
schools, but sbould endeavor by every
possible means to have th. ir boys edu

e cated in distinctively Catholic coiJeges
r such for instance as grand old St. Dun
o stan's, and should generously support al

our Catholic educational institutions
l There is no reson why our Catholit

young men should not continue to lead
in the professional ranks in the future
as well as in the pat, if we only hand
somely support the splendid educationa

1 institutions we have, and let the Godless
1 schools-with which, as far as other than
5 Catholici are concerned. we have no
) quarrel-take caie of themselves.

THE WOLFE TONE MONUMENT
C -

The following stuhscriptions have been
collected by Mr. James McGovern, trea
&urer Irish National Club, for the Wolfe
Tone Monument Fuind, and forwaded to
the Hon. P. V. Fitzpatrick, treasurer of
the Irish National Alliance. It is to be
huped thait a general subscription
anmongst the Irish residents of this city
will be taken up.dnring the coming sum-
mer for th a patriotic enterprise. Cath-.
olie Ireland alipeals to hi-r scattered
children irrespective of religious
opinions to do honuor to the niemory of
one ot ber greatest of Protestant tmcar.
tyrs. Will that appeai to ber children
in the Doninlon o CanCadat be in vain

c.'
James J. O'Connor........................... 5
John O'Connor........................... ... .
M rs. J. O C nnor............................. 5
Tin othy y )'Con nor.......................... :î
Jaies J. O'Connor,.rj.. . ............... 5
H. J.0 Connor..................... ......... 5

Donal O'Connor.............................. i
John A. O'Connor.............................
W n. Fovarty........................... ......
Patrick Furlong.............. ............... :
Jeteiniali McCarthy................. .... i
M ius O'K ane...... ................... ..........
M iss B. L ley ................................. 5
Chas. 31cCarthy.............................. il
Wmn. Daley......... .................. ......... 5
MIr. J. .ucCarthiy........... .............. 5
Michael Berninghan.....................
AMr. M. Bermingia....................5
Ed J Bermiinghanm........................ 5
M L. Berrmingham....................... 5
James J. B--rmingianm.....................à
Thomas F. Bermingham.................. 5!
Edward O'Re-illy.............................. 5
John O'Reilly..........................-
Francis O'Reilly.............5
Patrick O'Reilly......... .................. 5
R. A. O'Reilly'.................................. 5-
Mis Kate Q'Reilly.......................... 5
Mise Mary O'Reilly......................... 5
Miss Anne 0'Rleilly.......................
James 3McGovern...................5
M ichael NIGvern..........................
W illie MeGovtrn.............................
Miss Lizzie McGoven.....................

M iss Mggie Nlc(;irl......c31s 3 i geM er ............... 5
John 3McCarthy .............................. 5
M rs. J. M cCarthy............................. 5
Michitel McCarthy................ . 5
Mies Delia) McLrthy....................... 5
Misa Nellie McCarthy ................... 5

MISS MORRISON'S CONCERT.

The Distinguished Soprano Achieved
a Splendid Success.

MRS ."EA HANI'RVEY A'D) OTHER. ARTISrS
wERE A'l(..'0NG THE P'ER'OlitERS.

Lovers of good music wre provided
with an opportunity of enjoving a first-
class progranmme, furnisheil by protnin-
ent artiste, at the grand concert given by
Miss Louise Morrison and Mrs. Jean
Harvey, in Association Hall, on Wed-
nesday evening, April 2lst.

Miss Morrison ie well known in Cath-
olic circles, for she bas ever been ready
tr, lend the charm of her rich soprano
îire to enhance the musical services of
st. Pittrick's Church, on special festivals,
and we are pleased to record the success
of the concert.of which Mies Morrison
and her associate, Mrs. Jean Harvey,
were the promoters.

The appearance o! these two artistes
for the opening number, the "Lied der
Vuglein," of Rubenatein, was greeted
with an outbunst of welcoming applause,
which was renewed with hearty vigor
when their voices meltedl away ini the
final notes o! the selection. Mrs. Har-
vey 's melodious contralto voice blendse
exquisitely wih .he clear,. ringing
soprano, of Miss Louise Morrison, who
sings with an ease and dramatic grace
that overcomes the most difficult pas-
sages. In ber solo numbers, notably the
" Air des Bijoux,"' from Gounod's Fanal,
she was admirable ; and the enthusiastic
audience, which was not as large as the
concert merited, but was intelligently
appreciative, applauded until an encore
was graciously conceded,

A second selection from the samie
source, ~'Scene du Jardin," was rendered
during the evening by Miss Morrison
and Mr. Plamondon ; the.latter is tbe
possessor o! a rich tenor voice wbich be
uses to the beet advantage ; and he
found fullsacope for its nualities in the
dramatic selection.

Mr. Goulet captivated the audience
through the medium of his violin, which
responded faithfully to the sympathetic
band that controlled it. He ivas in cou-
stant. demind during the evening and
had frequently to humor his delighted
lietenere by' a second appearance.

(ne feature of the programme that was
particularly pleasing was the playing of
Tomlin's " Home, Sweet Home," by Mrs.
Parrat, on the harp Thih accomplished
lady bandled ber instrument with ad
mirable skill and gra e, and the well
known and beart reaching strains lost
notbing of their charm and beauty
under the toucn of Mrs. Parrat's nimble
and persuasive fingers,

Dr. A. F Ibbotson sang Wadu ington
Cooke's ." Stand Fast" in fine st. le, and

Liver ls
Like bllousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti.
pation, sour stomaci, Indigestion are promptly
eured by Iloods FlUa. They do ther work

easfly and thoroughly .
Best after dinner pilns.
to cénts. AlU drtiggtsts.
Prepared by OC . óod & co., Lowe, Mans.
The onr PUl ttake with Hood Bar sparHla

't

-t

e his baritonevoice contributed to the suc
a cessful effect of the magniflcent q'îar-

tette, "Bella Jugliac" from Verdi's
Rigoltîi, in which Miss Morrison, Mrs
Harvey and Mr. Plamondon also were
heard. Dvorak's "Rusaian Trio." played

i on piano, violin and or.can. by Mrs.
r Turner-who presided at the piano dur-

ing the evening-and M sers. Diquette
r and Charbonneau, was v. ry prettily ren-
- dered, and was rppeated in re-ponse to
r the hearty applatuse with which it was
. received.
. A pretty lullahv " R-st Thou, My
r Child," written by Misa Louise 31 rri*on,

was sung very etiectively by Mrs.
. Harvey.
, The future. efforts of Miss Morrison
- and Mre. Harvey in the pursuit of their
l art will be eagerly looked forward tu by

all who bad the pleasure of enjoying
c their recent concert, ani w.- wish them
1 the success they so well deserve.

There is an urnusual anmiount of anxiety
in certain circlee regarctinz hachelîrti.
The latesî evidence ctiiea"frorn a anal
town je X'ew Jeraî'y, where the following
notice was recently publisbed:-

"The Presbyterian Church improve-
ment Giid invites all hachelors to brig
their undnrned socks, glovtns or any ar
ticle needing repaire t. th é le c ture room n2
on ifn(lay evening. at i cS', k at

f tbey will lie tti andl i îlt'k i rite- ti-il
by t* soe of M'tiiietis iaireist daimsel..
ai while on wit Vou illibe r-
freshei b'y a ciip of chci Late andi a
sand wich, to which viir tea cent td-
mission ticket will entitle voi."

Are hachelrs sio searce in Niw d1crs'v
tbat they 1have 1to be Ihired out inltin i
ocipe mliitrii altt mii tii idiwitlh iIluitive
chocolate and sand wiihes. %r uit is :i %>
ptre go (is f heart ti ht let eb'i
faireret daîtsis ' art' anxijns ti rtîepair
the bachelors smallwari s Y It is er.
tainly an iriginal i thiiaid if mi-si niry-
work.

The e ntlit * asmi tiar , ''Ce' i , -r the pr.-
.ect of the friei bFair iiiN. Yrk is
ste:ilily iicrea4sing as th. tiie 1or itli
formai iniiguratiobn dr, ws neairr I i.
pres rgi ativets of Irti'l'-itiCi tihirtY tw>
c >nictit s, Whethe'r Iati'îs îr desendats
are ailike atively h stirriig t heni-lv.î
in the intdrest of the Fair, whici h ha.
for its éoict tih tri ctin iii mfaiJiigi-
flcent strttî'ture that Riisnli be knu oWt cII
the Irish Paltc.. Building, and will le
the central hnie of all the Irish î.r,1i
zîitions of Ne'w York. lte:s ot Iris
earth and sils frîm iithe li landl are
being shipped acrss cthe Athmti e, as
well as every cnifct' vabile î rielef in
terest that li valuted for its hist, ric or
local associatione, andi îwill be considrd l
an attraction at the Fair. Many beiauti
ful specimen_( of lrib hiandliwork will
also he exbibited and niany exam pli - of
Irish industrial prodtcts. Limerick huii
senti sone remarkable relies. One of
these is the table that was uiwt lby ils
gallInt deteriler. Patrick :rstiield, in big
quarters at IthllynLty, where le spiked
the gtuins whicîî.the Eiigliqiî hit plaitsd
on the bills with the intention of de
strnying suirruiniing villages. It lias
remaiined as a jpreci's a h-irloon in the
icssession of on- fiamily sinc tiat
stirring period. The ky-v of St. Miiry's
Clathedral, wn icii was trne Ivir t.> tne
.nglign afte'r tice signing tiht' -Limu-r

ic tri-aty.jis another of these interest.
inr relies.

Menentoes of Gera hi Gilliii. th s weet
in whir i rie I'f life hdi uh I t re

· in his native cointy, have alse lien
secired.

'Entertainmti iid soci-il tZtherinlugi
aire heinii i t I! hy t he' iiirkeýrticîr iitt'

theni are cil!ihing a ieat aiotntLu t ite
ge'ieral find.

A writer in 'he New York Ind pîenIent
gays :-'Teiviiin if iir A rnei
Christentdoîn a i's sait rpliro:ci." )ur
Ronian Catholic bruthren i r tire o t
declaring that they are CthlitîIc. anil
that wm e who have inherited theti nfort
nate nanie 'Protestant' iere spclit iitit i
hundred conpetingandconflticting sect.
It is tu e that we are. Somne of lii su
sects recognize and fellow-hip each i'ther
in a jimited nviy, and others do not.
Yet most of tbem are re.nly to admit
that others heside themselves are true
and regular Christian churches, and are
willing to receive from them courteons
messages at their national meetings.
Yet these bundred and mure denomuina-c
tions have no public, visible, fornmalm
bond of union ; the Evangelical Alliance
is hardly such. For all the world can
see, they are rivale ; and.snch they very
often are. They do nlot comne bogether
in towns, or cities, or counties, or states,
or in the nature of a ffectionate fellow
ship and consultation. Their more
Christian young people's societies may
do so, but the churchies themuselves do
not. Now this attitude of scarce more
than.armed truce is simply wrong. I
is a sin before God. It ought to bie cor.
rected. We.heartily approve the i fi'urts
miade to bning t.ogether intocorporate
union, here and there, t wo or three de-
nominations, We earnestly wish that
Northern and Southern Presby terians,
Northern _and Southern Methodists, the
Congregationalists and the Christian
Connection mighît unite ; but such a
union, desirable as it would be, would
nlot beal the main divisions. A fart
larger necessity le that which would
unite in confederation of Ct uncil and
service those denominations which can
not yet combine in corporate unitv.
Here la work for those 'who love the
unity of the faith."

It is indeed a very laudable desire to
seek for the union of e be varins C"hrip-

ian seets, bult has the Ind' det
ihieiîu:ht i lut tht' meanis hvî wt'l'iih tiit
utnioun cant hi' atrrivi' uit ' î til thitie
sets consenit, i sink- thi ir dirtlne.s
awi 1joi .tomci 1'*i amil certain tihat thcj

An Engljsi ex'chanige ibilq;isis tihe
follwintie :-

'l'he' u fi'brthl I igh iinir enti tii iavce
reated uire ca tin 'rnunth.nlia'ii

t i i 1! ('f t e'r . " I- f t e m en .ir.' , lik'
this h zirr tl w'nite cIl i-t ia-k' il

n attnisheI iizn o if Cl.'i i. 'Ti
ue'sion e'arriîs neba'c toi lh hwiavt.

.ter t hatýt ar il L ran i tite Il' 1 4i.ul
Iniral, akedl a ir s' ie-r iiio and hlvi

t he s'ii rj-ms v r.. w c i nsii lin :i i
' thinrdil litne "' Sir t ilii'- Iligihii rs.
nowl tilh, ArezsIl H i SI 7h. rhinde l) nad mi-
iîtenilituoiuvlyt r ul i iw' e'1cairct ' cçt
Cils tCcav lr'. -4 i. t i w i hce r-ily -t'

Cart t hCi i' wi v, i f t e mienr un tihi i.'reyiîr t1w'' (iiq )fi'.i I ri i l i ii tit uit,
lite' (uttl c I ct r wniii 'h r i

t hle same v ken art, Iliihe hreo'

'arl'tt L ..a lici z h'a whiC iex-
tli ci a 1ii i gt. il,'t iîn in ii Ps h îl:'itsit:i
envalryln.

Thle I.oiioini ' Star e' 5am:-"t is niiot
ulenetraillv Lknown tithat I rd l R-mswllof

K il' iwi 1 iiis i mi .. r asM 'we-l - lui
tiratir, liaw7i r. - brtmain1, -x l.rl imeItI
ilari dII L utr Cii t1. ei ' f .iE g rdi
'Tini' w i henI' heii 1 i-wa simplyi] M)Nr.
'hciriles lisse. a rising nrit.r ivil h

whgmlibri-s we'r' nit si pl. nii''il is tli
m It' g-t eitr pr-i.i-te his ievgitin.: s mnue
'icme ti the.1 'l-i i ( of I p cia'Cîl c 5rr 'e-
pondl ent. ILi1 u'..di' ta t dliivp hie' îî111tnl-
P i tLiur of lre'Ilai l in the iit'tr-stm cf the
' Daily Tlegraph,"Li i. t 'wh lm ut

he cintributed a petits f lirillinit lit
ters, vhici w re subSip1iiit ly e-issu
hv the husie' of M il nlan lic bk
f'rnm, undr the tit i of " N.w Views uic

lre'lanud."' Hitherto it bsi been' univ r
sally undlr'toiiit this ati thi'el'
onie ndut tinlyooliiiik. lii thIi lat, st list of
atccesionbs ti the British hiliienm sit,'
Sliit t wlit, tient ni iel f ici i rr ii'inmu.
'r e %It'-tin i cum pî 1lé imvct'î l g-dl i l
still etrlie n ihli u cic 'f hiinm is i- ild
as far back as la. nr iaring tiih- tit]''
of -- TheCa ,icinIthe \ rhue:
ut p ul ar staiterneuit.t 4f tiwi- liawi as it
afc'ts him tand lit ri'lici-îs -.grivineu'«
il î Pi Ins ; wijt hi practi j l m s gC tliinic

t,,r îitre . " 1 i i 1sti il 1 1 tc 'tth i

P','icati<' --'>is .r f Ls nuit ii j-c

i1 1 i tains a ' i . ,ii' w i'il-

larges-t ni tii r w ir u IIn ls til
lnliuniriabd( . . p ltati i I.
,ui,ît wye pubbls d in Nw \v nrk in 1. .n
T'i pipi r i4simirin ucij' r i tii ihe' Su'r
face01 o a a illliard t iaih'igianil I nIir'
'igit te-et 5ix inh, s in hue 'ii h.V ý
fet in waiiltih-. It vC itains eiuiht île'.-

eaich of thirten c'i n mi titii- cir'

foîrty--ight inetîhi.s 1ne 'lthe lîil r 1n ic

which lit is printed ii extriieiy idir:imu i
andI trorcg, amdl îachreic w.ivh'
three lhundred pousiilis. Furt l"e-o1
vere occipli'd cont intuntully tir t'ei ht
.weeks in order to bring ont th first
issue of . this em arkale newspaper,
which it is proposed to publishi oce in
100 years.

satisfac't ion. The.' Ililyni rkvt Sirtr.
ol .1 iSt. 1',t ri -k qS i r dI,1 tIl v unMIet r

portioin of Viz r ( %ra w.bit mak
eool ph1 runds. Il wul lv I
lecetsîi r t el m il l t cie. . litceswitil gra,-
anI1 i thj vi Itli î r.lv r Ieî'L Ci I'r3
lar.e Li iint . If t li.4 er i l i wri
carrieid nt t w ub prb vIieIii . L reat
îib.nl miire enc l t han a l iM icine <f 'rîsI%iLl ~ îr ziiî( ' îd thii îIL illu l t IICîil

acltablie.

-tir q Nrii uinil t1r . u i * il n'Ci r r y i't' m bt'il ort
wpril 17 tl O1e t n rîIrv 1îlo il

r 'e t h wait w . In ng ihi il raI i
l'il wasi t11 in ain iii't p. rit cond iu t i nii
A wrestî n oîf m k leave w.nas ha.ndedî ti
(o. Fr. .1h ri k J) r;ntt is Hi wn re

alii si I t léitii in ' î '1 . nhmt lt r'

f i s li i. ias t, r .lii i is an it

wi :t l il b laii di ' lt l i e rq-I . æ r
ittingu i n " g jil t pl·' C ii tjii i <,
w d i thetit Cliw ..Ii h I n, tiit-

" .iri l ni r injl i --st I l#r "e, Fis ti t in og
G -1 F ring ani . ) un am a l. stIli f hdit i r -

hrgihi the irnit y o ' ii r.'harb's W,

jillv r. A traiveilb r iwnir it fi r c[îon-
erIn' lhi nlieilfalout i. bil n n ni riuiiy 1rjlovej
thait tihlt, i dhory"plan haslp
beeii( adlti. 1lns ol y t notify the

A w<itiiik cin i ' iny o l aMr iii s agi'îllt lip,
intdlit i ' siatiIu and w het ar-
rit al, his ht r t jl if oth r st.Mlblinllave thl, ebaggate has ;gE nvrally iarrivedi

A w nh* rfurci rdulîc iprlniigiiC d liii.rC
ii thaitrt w lidi s idenrj ' in aI historv o(If
Th mi s L F.lp n in i im F rt.' E-.
t te. Ti e l rei rablelirmîih n bI)eiaili
ji ii Creere ai tîj prini ion 1. MSi îîij.l

'i V i' f reil yent c" Ci rtC 'i s Ni e tll.
lif t Ciw tit-'r Im l nrli il ii lii 'hin,
'u i l a ttmral s rven i C.4 r, i I t i I v ier-
"l, i "iC fd i't hi j w s M ill loing
na(ivet a t i him e o n Thel 1, 1cNationl.

ii.% ar w privilf-es i to bele(vnrit
N. i'.t i i i i' .. lr ', . A ri-

"ed in the e i hli ré

diidan m i ;.i firl trinjlit i nier-

<Irt Ii t lii i tît :1 Cijit l i lî r t
iin e.ulr oit i4r i ' t1 he ail nx i. ty lo
l. r a -m fair H,%. 1. 4 o h1n blerr ins we

I e-r tLti p.zzle.out il .

ENowq - il' t;,f Ili .r.l . i d ii ,'
f. di t l %Jo an la more grm. A higaiî
B, eker, who ime lhed abrave død(
a it L-,ig int. Ldk lrie., whf ile h rec
enaw(laIpwrkecyrewr<l nier

fryyeairs tio. 'l iO tiol ,-gislaLture;
wi l ibe etitioned tLo granit Ia enio t oi (

hier.

M ON T REA L

Fronm Londt-n Triththe following je CIIs Y & k JISfIRI'T SAVINtiSl ,NK
clippetd : " During tie military tttoo 'The Anî i enera Meetinig e' 'the Stock-alter the bai.quet at l>inbn Camtle the hcileru 'r i, lnk ilhl hb bei al ils olee, Se.
other night tie statue of Justice, whicih Jaitcms. Street,in
faces tie State îal art ients, was suddenly one'etary. 4Iths sr ne'xt. at one
illuminatedZ witb a il licant red iglît. 0't inibek pm ,
A witty nenber of tbe househoIl, look- rfr tle rcec'ption <il' the Aninui i"eiportë and
ing on, reranrk'l : " Hcbw like the state sicactementi, ani the e'lectioircf !)rtcotrs.
of Ireland ! B mnqueting inside the ht ordier of the Board.
Castle, Justice going to blares outide'?" InY. ICARIBtEAE,

lontroit. Avril imt, >1i. Manager.

This is also from Truth :-"I bear from
Eiinburgh that vigorous neasures were
taken to reprems the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day in the 6th Inniskilling
Dragoons. One janior officer ia said ta
bave been fined for wearing a piece oi
shanrock on bis cap, althought not on
parade. The sergeants were forbidden
to have their usual dance. and instead of
the day being observed as a holiday an
extra parade was ordered. If these atate
ments are correct tbey point to an extra.
ordinary combination of bad feeling and
bad judgment on the part of the coicers
responsible. There are no regiments in
the British arny in which esprit de corps
is stronger than in the Irish regiments,
and anybody possessing the tact neces.
mary for handling soldi-rmwould do bis bes t
to encourage the national sentiment
rather than to insult tr strangle iL."

Mr. William Rowe, a highly res pected
ci;zen of Doleware, died on April 10, at
the age of.72 years. Mr. Rowe was a
personal friend of the late Joihn Boyle
C'Reilly, and was remarkable for his
minute knowledge of the Catholic his-
tory of Delaware. He was a native of
Ballyshannon, Co. Danegal, Ireland.

In all the larger cities of the United
States, and iany'snall ones, extensive
piay-grounds for children have been pro-
vided. There are many vacant spots
in the city which could easily be turned
into recreation spots, not the keep-oif the
grass variety, but plain grass plots where
children can hambol. to th-eir eartia

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove .*
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

UEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

The Standard Amediean Brand , i ,ii Established 35bo

SPEICERIAf
DROP US A LINE
If you wish to select a STEEL
PEN Euitable fur your handwriting

Sa e Caîd SIXTEEN PENS, diffrent p inernt,
l'r ý er'r'Et yie of'writing, Ctuin i teVERTICAL,
SYSTEM, ueit prepaldo enreceiptof TE NCENTS.

SPENCERIAN PEN -CO.
1450 Broome Street, 'New Yor, i14 y,

1

. · about the house thatwouitlheim.
provet lbybeing painteil. iainting

* i.nrt theliard ilitusctittb. L'laucan
get just the color youî want, mixel. realy to

use, andt no matching of colrno fuing,no t ruble.
Open the can. str the paint, Np in the brush, and gotopainting.

In the oime iL tonk tu oin paints, îy the oli meCtol,you can now havethe work wetl fini'be4d.
Onekind of aint wil not do for a bouse, table, buggy. andla bath

tub any more than one kindl ofcilth m: u'1ançwer rf ri 'ru tcibt

THE SHER WIN-WILLAMS PAINTS arc maîle for mil ptirposcs.
Not one paint for all is:rfaces. 1mt a a , - -t paint fimach, srfare.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FA MIL YPAIN mletuac,
shelves, haseboa:is. etc. it har an <il PiAti tha mca e rahcu.aIrdis
made in tweny-.onc colors.

Our bonklet, "Pat Paolots."is a cool thing fcr y m 1i* ave. Tt
tells many interetitig th 'i abuti uat- -uxnl mail n It tell'
what to paint, and how '' pa.-int i. It i, frrc. A prla wil lbring iL.
For bookict. address 19 Si. Antine Street, MNontreal.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS C.
CoEVELAND
CHICAGO
NEW iYORMC

Q PAONIREAL
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THE NEW TARIFF.

The new tariffjesto a good many a
surprise ; to a good nany it will be a
relief; by sorne it will be resented as
partial and unjust ; by the largest nurn.
ber, for whose greatest good it was ex-
pected-from the previous professions cf
ministers-to serve if. wil be regarded
for the most part with indifference until
they begin tod iscover thatthie promised
land of universal cheapness has not y et
been c nqtuered. es protectionist tha.n
that to whicih it succeeds it is still very
far from free trade. The niost that can
be eaid is that ils face is turned in that
direction and that it bas givtn slome
signs of noving towards that distant
goal. Its essential feature is its prefer-
entiality, but cither this partion of the
tariff is verv obscure or it leaves to the
Controller of Customs powers that Par-
liament only has a right to exercise.
Indirectly the reciprocity of the tarilfis
policy of retaliatiun against the United
States.

The promised reduction to reciproca-
:ting countries of 12ý per cent now and 25
per cent after Dominion Day, 188, re-
duces the duties niaterially. ile
prospect of such a possible reduction
introduces an elenient of uncertainty
with foreign trade that is a serious
inconvenience where it does not lead
to considerable loss. We are nuch
mistaken if the business public gener-

ll without reard to iart, willre

they seemed to be animated, as a whole,
by the right spirit. The great and
primary object of St. Patrick's League
in, in the words of a correspondent, the
advancement of the Irish peoPle and
th. aecuring of justice for auch of thera
bere and elsewhere as may need help
against powerful oppressors.

Wi h the an-nesty movement we are
in full sympathy, because it is both
right and especially timely. God foibid
that Irisbmen in Canada should ever
grow indifferent to the sufftrings of their
kinsmen in the old land. But atthesame
time it ougbt, in our opinion, to be kept

9 in mind that the truest and mot bene-
ficial service that any Irish institution
or society can render is that which re-
sults from tbe earnest effort to elevate
the lrish people of its own city, district
or country, so as to make them more
elicient, morally and otherwise, for
giving their ci-operation to the general
cause. Whatever institution, however
formned or named, raises the mural and
intellectual standard of its people, is
doing a service with which it need fear
no conmparison. Such a se rvice tends to
it the beneficiarits to take a place in
the world worthy of their origin and
crtditable tu themselves, and to fear no
conpetition that is honest and open.

Ther is, however, unhappily, a clais
of competition with which it will be
one of the duties of the League to enter
imno contlit iin defence of the victims,
actual or threatened, of its unjust opera-
tion. It is no secret that sone large
corporations have been distinguishing
themelves by discrininating against
Irin Catholie young wonen and young
men, and the question arises in what
way it is beat to convince the authors of
such bigntry that, in so acting, they are
going against their own intersts. TtAis
is nut a uatter for mere words. Action
will have more eteet than declamation
and, if only the Irishlmmen that have it
in their powr to retaliate are lhumane
and patriotic enough to use that power
promptly, the reuluired lesson will be
i;i ar:l e ttfectively. Al who are un-
justly treated by oppressors however for-
iui'dttble ought to find in SL. Patrick's
Leigue a friend wurthy of its name.
The seos and daughtera of Irinliparents
are the equals of tue best in inteliigence,
in skili, in honesty, in puliteness and in
nirality. It is the duty of all Irish-b
nien, but cmpccially of this representa-
tire Irish League, to stand up in their
behalf and to interpose between ieni
and the wound that bigotry or prejudice
would inilict.

A CORRECTION AND SO1ETHING
MORE.

An inaccuracy that crept into our
notice of the coming jubilee of the
Buffalo Catholic Union and Tintes gives
us an pportunity of repeating our con.
gratulations Io both lithe paper and it
reverend eoitor. "-It is the twenty-dith
anniversary of the Union and Times not

.%,-e -P _ - op ." . -

OUR FHILI[PBIA I LEITERI
Soine Lessons of the Celcbraion of the

Siv i ibilee of Àrchbishop Ryan.

Prononncel by Non-Catholics the Great-,
est Event Lfr any Years.

least, is the hope that ha cherishes-a
hope without which no Catholicjournal-
>st would have engaged in such an enter-
prise It in an ambition of which no
sincere Catholic has reason to be

t shamed nor, if he does bis dnty, ought
even (alUre ta cause huxu regret for hav-
ing ventured and Iost.

Journatism is one o the moral and
intellectual forces of our time and the
Church bas a right to its best support.
And wbatever helps Catholic people to
remain true tobtheir convictions aid the
Church in its incomparable mission. If
Catholics would only realize how nuch
they could further the good cuse by
giving a helping. hand to the Catholic
piper of their own locality. they would
add considerably to the sua of their
good works as Catholics. On the other
band, when they deliberately ignore or
oppose the journal that bas the best
claim on their eympathies, tbey are
doing what at any rate their consciences
cannot approve of. But there is a more
practical argument. They are, if busi
ness men, neglecting the ineans by which
they can secure the good will and the
custoni of their fellow Catholics at bone
Sand elsewhere. Protestant* tlnd it pro
fitable to spend hundreds of dollais
yearly to make known what wares they
sell or what professional advantages they
possess to tneir Catholie fellow-citizens.
Some of theni keep theiradvertisenients
pernanently en eridence so that their
nanme nay le always belore he Cath.
olic customens or clientele that they wieh
to retain or secure. Yet, in the face o
this example, many Catholics turn their
backs on their own paper; going else-
where with their advertisements and in
other ways refusing help to the organ of
tueir own faith. It is not in any spirit
of bitterness and certainly with no in-
t'mtioi of striking at individuals that
we call attention to this laxness on the
part of those who could help the TRUE
WrrN:s, but for soume reason fail .10do
so. It is purely iu aeLf-defenýe. \\e
feel that we ought to have more Catholic
asihtance than we receive. We are
certain that those whc pelD us rtceive
cbrresponding advatntages. We ask
nothing fÈr nothing-only such fair play
as we bave a riglht to denand froms tLcse
in whose behalf our paper is carried on.
A great deal of what seens like inten-
tional neglect is probably nothing more
th forgetluilnes. In that case, it is
not too, late for anendment, and we
know that there is no lack of Catholic
spirit amîongst us if only it could be
reached and awakened.

THE LEAGUE AND ITS ORGAN.

TLeTIE I1TNÇE. lias a good daim 10
be regarded as the organ of St. Patrick's
League, wbich most of our readers will
acknowledge. It will be to the intereét
of the League to have full reports of
its proceedings regularly publishedin an
Irish Catholic paper that sympathizEs
with its aitus and will assist with what-

a y,g. p y,"J . that of our ordination, says our con- ever inftuence it nay have in carrylug as il is again and again prououaced hy
ceive tiefeature of the 1arit1' wtb lb. îemporary, "which we hope to cele- them out. Te idea of the League was those severe critics and observant censors,
satisfaction that it seenis to have given brate ea.rly in May. The silver jubilee not an unfamiliar one in our columns, the Pritestants. But magnaificent as was
some of Mr. Laurier's truly loyal follow- of our priesthood was over nine y ara e'eni before the League was organized, the diisplay, thrilling as was the subdued
ers. Of the main changes, one of gena- ago." We cordially w h e a a nd we are especialy interested in s roar of thousands upon thousands watch

1 o- Vect t l wshtheethe reductae sp Ia thnerstd n e.nging and waiting for the oncoming stepsera- intereat is te rtductiono f the happy conpiletion of the years necessary the organiz ition become a success. We (if thouand tmore, splendid as was the
duty on coal oil froein six to tive to turn the silver into gold and of more eel assund that if proper care be ex- flash and glow of transparencies, wicker.
cents on the gallon, The duty on coal, beyond them. In congratulating the ercised in the selection of delegate, in ing taper and soaring rocke.t&s, all,aeit

Nova Scotia mine Catholic Union and Tinis on the quar- giving fuîl deliberation to all measures r t ang deper almophrder ap ea
owners, is left unchanged. The public, ter century ou vigorous and prosperous proposed and in avoiding topici likely to the non-Catholic,--the sense of one-
that is, as consumera, will welcome the life that i has left behind it, we recog- to cause dissension, the League is de- ness in the most vital of all interests,
reduction in the duty on rellned sugar, nize not only the editorial ability and tined to prove a very real power for their religion. Tbis viewof it bas taken
on flour, wheat and some other articles. excellent Cathotic spirit with wihichà it good tothe Irish community of Miontreal îThoparade of Preesday niht wasNeither bousebolders nor housewives is conducted, but aiso its mechanical and by example toother Catholic centres ut altogether Catholi, however. The
will profit much by the reduction in superiority and creditable general ap- in the Dominion. major portion of it was, of couase, true
the duty on tweeds and woolens, though pearance. and loyal sons of the Cburch, but the
it will be far from pleasing to those who A Catholic journal lias difliculties tc kindly neighbors te whon the. Arch-
had struggled to build up thosa indus- coned wth f brom wbich the higher WE observe St. Patrick' League is bishop has shown himself the genial and

tries. The inoreaise iodthewduriesoh ieadopting the practise of several national generous friend were most glad o honor
sprie.The iretnteuto is class of secular papers are almost ai- -cmm.ies, lu him with their best. They made it as

way free, and these difficulties are not cieies ad religius well the city's tribute t the true citizen
on moral grounds we might approve, alleviated or made more tolerable b furnishing secular papers with reports who bas the good of the public at heart,
owilorae dermentale is M roere t bi of their proceedings before publishing collectively and individually. Such, too,yul b. detrimental, if, as Mr. Fosîenthe consciousness that they are aggra- themn th TRUE WrTNESS, In a future was the reception at the Academy of
urges, the figures on which he had, after vated, if not entirely caused, by the in-i.t- Music on Thursday evening, where,
careful enquiry, determined, were the difference or deliberate hostility of so tasue we will point out the results of ",everybody in their beat," went toshake
highest attainable without provoking called Catholics. We are nearing the such an unwne course. the fatherly hand wi h its splendid
the counteractive evil of! amuggling. daeo u w odn j'ble' ....a episcopal ring. In short, the week e work

th cunerctveevl f raggin. date of our own golden jubilee, and ai-. waa great one s an ovation, an edu-
There are so many points t consider in though it is cause for thankfuluess that IN reply to an enquirer, who wishes to wa an ga oof as ah ovan, a cdr-caban, andI a proof o1 lbe change a short
framing a tariff, so nmany business inter a Catholic paper, mainly aupported by know the meaning and source of the time may bring about. Half a century
est, so many industrial claims, so many Irish readers, abould have surmounted motto .f this journal, "Testis in coelo ago, such a Ghing Would have been an
expectations, based on promises more or the obstacles in its path for nearly half fidelis," we wish ta say that it means a impossibleudream. Twenty-flve ycara
les distinct, to this or that section of a century, we cannot help contrasting "faithful witness in beaven " and that o ical splutter. To-day
the community-that it i impossible to the position that it might have to-day, it forms the final clause of the 38th oaREISTLEB tr To F GooD FEE-Nda
satisfy all concerned by even the mot if all those in whose interest it is pub verse of the 88th Pealm. and ha ppycourg e and confdence
conscientious, fair minded and pains- · ished did their duty towards it, and its - - sweeps before it a thousand sand-hills of
taking revisicn. actual condition which, however optim IT is proposed, during the summer inherited prejudices, a bost of trifling

istic our desire, we cannot describe as months, te hold regular meetings of St. but irritating misapprebensions, a heart-
'T. PATRICK'S LEAGUE. financially fiourishing. Patrick's League on the 3rd Wednesday ec .I-ra under inethe otiundatioene.Itba udrindb. fonain

We are, of course, quite aware that evellg instead of the 3rd Sunday atler- of deliberete malice and active enmity.
In Our issue of the 21st instant, Our pecuniary success is not, frot the true noon of each month. IL bas cleared the heavens and the earth

readers will have seen the report of t, e Christian standpoint, the best thing for o! ,neealthy aud depressin iflences

proceedings at the last meeting of the any of us. In the best ages of the Church THE Legislators of the various States menory wth countleas never.to be-for-
St. Patrick's League, a-t St. Mary's Hall, thefeverish lust of wealth that taints, if of the neighboring Union have been gotten incidents as the placid summer
Craig street,'in this city. The principle it does not poison, the lives of modern paying a great deal of attention to news- strea-m lives i our memories of sunahine
on which the League is fotnded is an communities, was unknown. The words paper recently. The latent in this line and blosoma, butterf ies and birda'

excellent one, and it i anow in a fair way of the Gospel were taken seriously, and comnes from Illinoil, where it inproposeds .c ctr, s lcan acne whoca Ch-
to becoming îhoroughly representative to be very rich was equivalent ta being bcaracter, butscgalarnace ihotnt
of Irish sentiments and aspirations. in imminent apiritual peril. Far be it "That any newspaper, found guilty of lb, ndercrent ol tsought a-rd feeling
Nearly alb.the societies in the city are from us to long for auch an increase in unduly eulogizing any person or persons, from the comments freely uttered in
already on the list of the organizations our worldly goods as would endanger our aths falsely building &r r such person or quiet homes and humdrum streets,
that send delegates, and it is expected soul's salvation. But, however moder. persons a reputation without merit, where "the people "-like the strawa-
that ere long there will be no exception ate his wishes may be in this respect, epubli, shall, after ten dayl notice, show bbc ay tb e current sets. a-t
whatever. As to the character and aim the conductor of a Catholic journal mupt served in writing upon the publiher or T he e bang, thechann pl, the blame-of the constituent bodies, there ii no re- oft*n be bitterly convinced that te publishers of sid newspaper of the false le s lives an heroie charity of men like
striction but one. Political, or rather, superabundance of bis pLutacratie read- and misleading character of said eulogy, Archbisho' Ryan. Passion and preju.
party contraversy, la forbidden. Othem- ers would ena-bImhmho achieve gr inake a retraction or correction of said -d- , vity a-ad ignorance, may combine
visert conterr-erataoua d eforhm to aie yeat eulogy, in marner and place as conspicu- te vny public opinion for evl at inter-ise. the interest that are represented and needful reforma in his paper by- ous as was its original publication, for va, but the vicoryin thelong n-an i
ar-e ost comprehensive--comipising which thousands would be benefitted three su.cceeding issues of- said news- tec ng

emperance, literature, religion and the wélfare of Ca-tholis wonld b. :apro- ?erO -O
Tire t .d -•c o ero'nd Tilia a-Ct shall no. apply 1o deceased cAUsE O JUWTICE AND MEc. AND) TRtUrHtne nce. eréwer. sixty degates notd andthe bposition af the Ohurch inpersons, non be operative against funeral to the side-of the mighty Lord of Lords

S a-y meeting and hislocality- be std. at, a ,orations.norobituay notices." , and King of Einga,-for whom and with
q * eeO-Tat ý oain no '" noics.
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New Books by Catholic Authors to
. Shortly Appear.

FROM1 oCR OwN CORRESPOYDEST.

PHILADELPHIA. April 26, 189.- It is a
factpatent to the people of this section
of the globe that Philadelphia bas cele-
brated the silver jubilee of her beloved
Archbishop, but the fact may not prc-
duce upon everyone the impression that
it sbould. Three or four days of Easter
week were given up to the ceremonies
flating the occasion by the Catholics of
Philadelphia, and the city was îhronged
with Catholic visitors of ail ranks.
Parades, dinners, receptions, entertain-
ments of divers kinds-are they not so
described in the daily press that all may
read and understand ? Such attentions
showered upon a great and good man
are worthy of notice, but there is an-
other side t the story. What of the
bonor retlected upon those who took
part in the many-sided demonstration?
Wbat of the lessons taugbt the non
Catnolic on looker? Certainly, Phila-
delpbia's name was well supported, for
non-Catholies also "hasted to do him
honor," gladly and freely in ail " brother-
ly love, but apart froua these, there has
arisen a different feeling far and wide-
ani in many a bitterly prejudiced heart.
-during the last week. The spirit of
the occasion,

THE STAUNCH LOYALTY TO THE FAITH
evinced, the fearless and unhalting cour-
age of the nany who in spite of pinching
care and anxious outloo1r, of tetnporal
unrest and crowding unbelief and niock
ing ignorance, were warnuly alive to the
interests and fully awake to the dignity
of ail that concerns the Church and _ber
hierarchy, struck home to the minds
and hearts of many careless bystanders.
The opening parade of Tuesday morning,
when file atler file of the boys of the
parochial schools swung into line and
marched down sunny Broad street with
the sturdiness of incipient vetertins
caused admiring surprise as.to numubers,
training, and a general air of bright
manliness. These were the sons of men
who prove their loyalty t ethier Faith by
the test of thI "great American dollar"
-men who labor hard for every cent
they spend, pay taxes cbeerfully to sup-
port the government, and educate att
tbeir own expense the children God bas
given them in the schools where they
are taught te know Ris will and serve
Him taithfully all the days of life. Such
nien believe and live up to their belief.
This promise of the Catuolic future was
fully borne out by the parade of Wednes
day evening, when the Catholic men of
the prc-enL furnished the exciting spec-
tacle of .
"THE GRANDEST THING OF THE IGIND EVER

SEEN HERE,"

SARA TRAINER SMIT-.
The Annual Triduum preparatory to

the soleunity of the feast or Our LadyVICTORIA BRIDGE. of Good Counsel will open this eveing
(Wednesday) at 7.30 o'clock. .

ASrEnICAN CONTRACTORs IN SONT- Revd. Sister St. Joseph of Nazareth,
Supenioresa oi Our Lady o! Good Co'anaei

REAL TENDERING FOR THE Academy, whose illneas has been aiready
WOIRKI. announced in one o our previous issues,

i stili confined to the Infirmary of the
Mother House, C. N. D., 8. John the

The Imnproveient to Ineude a Double Baptist Street.
Track and Estilmated to Cost Two The auto harp offered by the Rel.

Millions of Dollars. Father Shea to the young lady of Good
Counsel Acadeny, who wouald dispose of
the greatest number of tickets for the

There was quite a little gathering of '.Calendar" concert, was won by Miss
American engineers at the Windsor Annie Phelan, and the silver watch and
Iotel on Saturday, ail bent upon the chain offered for the sa-me purpose, ta

fsecuningtbe large con- the boys of St. Mary's Academy, was
same purpose o! sivngthe lre con- won by Maister Charles Singleton.
tract lu connection with the great in- Solemn High Mass will be sung next
provement of double-tracking.and other- Sunday at 10 o'clock, at which there will
wise enlarging the Victoria Bridge, be a special sermon delivered by a dis-
which was erected in 1852, and which tinguished preache . The choir, assisted
spans the St. Lawrence between St. bv ful. orchestra, will execute "'Millard's
Lambert and Point St. Charles. Among Mass." In the evening at 7.30 o'clock
ohers present were Messrs. Bonzano there wili be Grand Musical Vespers andandI Clarke, conanltinîg a-rd contra-ding Solenin Benediction a! the Mant Blesacti
engineers; Messrs. L. E. Todd, C. W. Sacramene
Bryan, S. P. Mitchell and W. H. Cornell,
Wilmington. Each of these gentlemen Rev. Abbé Daniel, S.S., well known in
representd large firms and each is ac the circles of ail classes in this city, will
companied by a plan, setting forth the celebrate the golden jubilee of his ordi-
character of the work and the amouxnt nation on May 27. François Daniel was
for which it can he doue. These plans born in Couance, France, on Sept. 6,
are to be submitted. tithe manager, 1820, and insconsequently now in.bis
Mr. Haya, and t decision will probably seventy-severith year. He was ordained
be known'within a week as ta which li a priest on 'May 27, 1847, and baving
successful. It is expected that work joined the Sulpician order came to
will commence upon the widening with- Canada the same year, arriving.in Mont-
inb a pacth froia ihe present date. That real on Oct. 24. lie bas over since beetl
is tbe expectauticla of Mr. Bouzano, of conuecteti viîb the Cburcb of Notre
the firm above-mentioned. Dame, bis principal work being among

" We are ali rivals in tiais business," the different girls' achools throughout
he said, laughingly. " As far as our the. city. It is safe t say that Abbé
firm is concerned, we are ne strangers in Daniel has furnished the religious train-
Canada. We bave built most of the ing and instruction to fully one-half the
bridges between Quebec and Ottawa. In present generation of French.Canadian
this case the work,-of course, will be mothers in this city, many of whom
given to the lowest tenderer. The local bave still recourse te him as their
executive willb ave full power t accept spiritual adviser. He has asa always
lte plans and order the vork to proceed. bee ln carge of the local wonk for
Ibis ha pa-tiy ou account o! Lb. pressure foreigu missions, anti large.,munis of
of time and partly-perhaps chiefly- money bave passed tbrough bis bande
because the new management has been to go toward the spreading.of the gospel.
given larger powers than were conferred &bbé Dauiel isthoroughly wellversed ln

before upon the officials on this aide." French-Canadian history, .and . beaides
What will be the uamount involved ? several- able pamphlets, he publishedi Ln

"Well, I should say pretty near two 1867 a very valuable work on the history
million dollars." of the leading FrenchaCanaiamilies.

And how long would .it ta-e t com- Abbé Daniri la still fuill of lif. and
plete the changes?" strength, and theindictions arith@-t he

"A little over a year." . wil bepreservedlfàaàÏ any mnore'yeal,.
''You may expect t see the work com- whics the earneish ;ofUhislniany

menced in about amonth. Wben the frn
* - - -' 'e

whOn these men labor and suffer to
revail 'here àre many abades aof

otrine ln Philîdeiphia, many Phase
01 cuarcter intenaitied by a heritage cf
traditions and opinions, and as many
standards of rignt and wrong. Arch-
biahop Ryan holds a magie key ta the
difficuit approach of eaoh. knocks ab
ecb heart, lifte each latcb of defiance,
and walks into a welcome as "a man of
God" in whom all trust, whose charity
is heyond doubt and whose faraseeing
wisdom bus no thought cf seIl In
quieter apheres and in lesa extended
nelds of iabor, how manypriests are
working in the saime spirit? And it
is that spirit tbat Philadelphia bas
nonored. It is thatspirit, which com-
Pels the mhultitude to come in at the
Nfester's command and in the way He
orders, which shail make our future
glorious and blessed.

IN THE ARENA OF LITERMaTrJRE.
I hear in various quarters of new books

that are to come 'rom Catholic heads
and hands, and of changes that are to be
made in different editcrial sanctums, ail
of which promise to do good on all sides.
It is an advantage to anyone to get out
of the ru:minto which life naturally
settles for each of us. Change and un-
certainty.ire counted as evils, but they
bave their healthy sharpness, and their
bracing sting. Many a man bas never
known the best he could do because he
lacked a touch of either. l spite of the
wnuvsome teaching o tbe old-fashioned
hymn, the mont of us would rather "be
warted to the skies on flowery beds of
ease" than work our way, and it la ex-
actly the same with our earthly souls.
We liike the paths we know, and explor-
ing is no part of our plan. Thus it is
we grow old before our time. and rust
out instead of wearing and sharpening
with the wear. A good shaking up is
no disadvantage. And certain of our
magazines need something. If they
wil1 exchange for a time, and each take
up and modif!y the features others have
and they lack, we shall do well. Well?
[ mean even better than we do now, or
we do well, considering the struggle we
have had, the demand we have not only
to supply but create.

DISStTiSFAC£ioN IN THE RANKS.
Certain of the "Immortelles," it

seems, are not at ail satisfied with the
wreath woven for theni by the good
Ursulines, and there have been com-
ments less favorable than mine, and not
complimentary to my opinion. What
did they expect? For what did they
provide ? 'he book is intended for a
reading book for classes. The selections
must necessarily he short, aud varied-
which they are. Each writer was asked
to send what she choose to represent her,
and I suppose she did so. Since the un-
complimentary comments bave reached
me, I bave carefully re-read the whole,
antI I adhere to my first oninion. It ia
a good thing of its kind, but selections
are never satisfactory. They either con-
tain ail the good there is in the writer's
work or they fait to give a fair idea of it
altogether. Fromthese selections Ibave
gathered both the best and the leant
favorable views of the " Imnortelles."
As to the portraits-well, the woman
who puts her shadow in the hands of the
illustrator takes her beauty such as it
is in her own hands, and slowly (but
surely) murders it. She may not com-
plain of anything she is called upon to
face "as others see her." In the course
of my researches among newspapers, I
have seenin one day ten or twelve differ-
ent "cuts" of as many different styles
and apparently of as nany different
people, but ail doing dugy as a portraitj
uf some uniucky "prominent'" writer.
Theretore, to me (baving no personal
feeling in the matter) the portrait half
tones in the volume are more than balf
good-they are llattering, as such por-
traits go, as to resemblance. Yes, I stili
think the Ursulines did a bard and un-
satisfactory work with more than fair
succeas.

Victoria bridge w built it was the bst
of its kind. Now we consider the co>

L straction antiquated. But since then
tuer have been vondefu l adva en
Thirty years ago therewasno machine
to produce the combinations we now
see. The men of that day worked ith
the tooeh and the knowledge at ierdt
posai. And yet they vere lar*seeing o
for the double tracking was probab, 7their minds when they made the pietq
no strong and broad, as welL as the shov.
ing of the ice. The widening Can lbe
proceeded with w ithout delay to traie
You may judge of the magnitude of thwork, when I say that the mere tiouringof the bridge, when completed, will coe8L
over a hundred thousand dollars. of
course, no details of the work eau be
given at this stage ; but when completed
it will be a work of great magnitude
and will be of immense advanmage a'
once to the company and the cumru.nity." ______

ST. MARY'S PARISR.
On Tuesday evening last-the feast o

Our Lady of Good Counsel-the splendidentertainment referred to iu our last
issue came off, and for fashionable at.
tendance, cultured singing and delightfuil
muuic, it could not be easily surpassed.
The stage and its environs were beauti.
fui decorated by Mesers. J. Traynor and
J Heffernan. The proceedings opened
with a choice selection executed in a
praiseworthy manner by the St. Peter's
Kand. After the harmninous istrains of
the band died away,r th Rev. Father
O'Donnell in a few well cho-en remarks
welcomed the large audience to s.
Mary's and thanked then generously, anthe nane of Rev. Father Shea, for their
kind appreciation of the St. Mary's
parisb publication.

The proceedings opened with a chorus,
which was very.excellently rendered, by
the Ladies' Auxiliary No. 2 Div., A.O.H1.;
Miss A. Perkins acted as accomnanist
and Misses May Craven and Louisa
Quain, as leaders. Then followed the
song, "Watching the Ernbers," by Mrs.
G. H.McLeod; a quartette, "Come, L ue
Cone," by the Arion Male Quartette; a
selection of Irish Airs (saxaphone and
cornet), by Mesars. Beaard and Joh tson;
a recitation, by Mr. B. F. D. Dunn, which
was received with rounds of applause;
a humorous selection by Mr. Geo.
Bethune; a charming cantata, by the
pupils of Good Counsel Academy, which
was much appreciated and loudly en.
cored. Little Tootsie's song, "The Four-
Leafed Shamrock," literally brought
down the house. To repeated encore ahe
gracefully bowed. Mr. Wilks then gave
" Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep," in
a style that brought forth great applause.
Mr. Jno.H. Parker delighted the audience
with a banjo solo, and Mr. T. Clibbon,
in bis song, "Mona," was most. succes-
ful. His singing was certainly that of a
cultured vocalist. Prof. W. E. Burgees,
(the Ventriloquist) drew forth repeated
volleys of laughter, and delighted the
audience by bis clever ptrformance'
The recitation, "Erin's Flag," by Sweet
Lulu, was given in such exquisite style
as could be expected from one of tender
years. The "Exile's Return" was de.
lightfully rendered by Mr. G. H. hicLeodi,

Mrs. L. Durand performed on the cor-
net and the piano with skilful effect.
Tne Hibernian Knights were received
with outbursîs of applause and the drill
they so perfectly performed was well
wortby the high reputation the Knights
bear.

AIr. James Wilson accompanied the
performers with the ability for wbich
he in famous.

Armong the audience were the Rev.
Fathers Meehan and Kelly, C.S.C.,
Father P. Brady, Fatber J. Casey, Father
T. Heffernan, Father James Lmnergan,
Hon. Justice Curran, Hon. Mr. Mar.
Lineau. M.PP., Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis
and a host of other friends of St. Mary's.
Iu ail, the entertainment was brilliant
and successful.
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,(FOX R OUR OWN COMOEDET..

c5. LAURN, April24.--Ont he even-

.ng of the 22nd, the new Academic Hall

st.iaurent College was formally opened
.a the geferat public, the play selected

to the ceasion by the St. John Baptit

i being " The Greed for Gold,"Asdra ini trees ats, the principal
caracters of which were, by common
csent, alloted to Messrs. Aler. Pinet,
L roy, J. S. Archambault and Mr.

. Dahamel..
i would certainly beputting it very

xnild to say that the entire casth Wasethe
est that could be found ; how well

h one filled hie individual part. is
aleady a matter which will become his-

tory for those students who May in
future years essay the saime roles. .0ng
,efore the cUrLhain rose it became evident
that the hall, spacious as it is, would be

*nable tO fuirniah even standing room,

.o great was the number awaiting ad-
mjittance, Many of those who had early
secured tickets were inmome instances
forced to turn back, so great wast
.ceWîý. A general invitation had been

-eîended to the Rev. Clergy of the Island
and City of Montreal, and nt a few of
theni graced the scene by their presence,
'whiLe the relatives of the students were

1wellrepresented as well as a numner of

valued friends and benefactors of the
Institution. The feast of St. George,
umron of the Very Rev Father Dion,

rovincial, C.S.C. coincided with the
date onthe entertainment and t'be play
d! the evening was dedicated to him.

Addresses of flicit ition both in Frc n,,h

and Engliah were read and presented by
Mr. ifred Gariépy and Mr. John P.
. cQallan, respectively. The Very Rev.

Father replied most feelingly te the
French address and cornissinned the
V ery Be. President McGarry, C.S.C., to
repond to the English address, which
he dia in his usuai pleasing style.

The orchestra, under the direction of
r1 of.Cloaset, rendered excellnt music,
the violin solos and accompaniments
were especially noticeable, whiLe the

*oot em»ble of the entire organization
-as never more clearly denonstrated.
The stage decorations were adnirably
arranged and the settings of the differ-
ent acenes were gorgeons in the extreme.
,Oe of the most pleasing entré acts,
The Dance of The Sprit s," under the

.competent direction of Mr. Eugène Bas-
tien, was enthusiastically encured, as
wu the Highland Fling, interpreted by
Mr. Bastien himself. The following is
the programime:-
HIandicap Marci..........Orchestra
ladjy, Valse, Mooso Tobani..... s

Th e Greed for Gold-A Drama un3 Acts

CAST OF CHARAcTERS.
Don Miguel D'Alvarez, Duke of Com-

postral.
Mr. Alex Pinet.

Don Jase Maria D'Alvarez, his Brother.
Mr. Elezar Roy.

Marquis Del Brugos...Mr. Rodol. Fortier
-Iunt San Bastiano........Edward Laurin
Don ilenriqutez Albucante....W. Garipéy
Prince D'Eatrella-Mayor....D. Sancartier
banasses, a Bohemian Jew......... ....... ··

J. S. Archambault
Bartolomeo, Major Damo...............

H..R. Duhaniel
Pages, Sprites, etc., students of the Pre-

paratory and Minim Departments.
Entr'acte:-"LaPatrouille," imitative

music, Orchestra.
Tableau :-",Coilmbus taking posses.

iion of the New World."
Entr'acte :-"The Bell of Corneville,"

Cr"hestra.
Fin tle:-"Vive la Canadienne."

tinong the Clergy present were no-
¶ied the falowing: V. ltev. Canon
Piché, of Lachine; Rev. Fathers Codot
and Fox, S J.; Rev. Coutu, St. Vincent
de Paul; Rev. M. Aubin, St. Rose; the
V. Rev. Superior Cousineau, St. Therese;
Rev. M. Vallancourt, Rev. M. Coursol,
Revs. M. Bourget and Mallette, Ile
Bizard; Rev. M. Desjardin ; Rev M. Piet,
"'.V.; Rev. M. Tourangeau, O.M..;
Rev. M. Decary, Pastor St. Henry, sua
eev. M. C. Decary ; Rev. E. J. Donnelly,
t Anthonylb; Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, St.

"ar' Rev. Pihilip Blrady, Montreal;
xey. Jas)eph Casey, Mntreal; Rev. T.
Francis Heffernan, St. Gabriel'; Rev.
~'athers Rezé, GUY, Geoffrion, and
.Blai, C.S.C.; Guertin, St. Cesaire; Rev.

MChatillon, chaplain of Haly Crase
Covent, St. Launrent : Rev. M. Brien,

Be. . acifond G. Coe des Neies;

Laen;Bro Alxs ~C.S.u St Âiné

'o t esaire; Bro. Anthony, CJ.S.O., Cote
t.Pu;Mr. Royal, ex Gavernor of
lantb;Mayor Deguire, of the parish

cfS.Luren; Mayor Gobier, of the
twaiS. Larent.

OPEN T HE PRISON DOORS.

lN APPEAL FOR AMNESrY To IRISH PoL1TICAL
PRISoNERS, BY A cDMBEBLAND

oLERGYMAN<.
The Rev. H. M. Kennedy, Vicar cf

P lumnpton, Cumberland, has addressed

Liver oloig letter to the editor of the
9vr~0 î urtver:

folde, moaney and foL.d are the three.-
Th dcord that cannot be quickly broken.

.he mare cf the 6ret, if healtby and
- Olented, the better for our empire'.

e rength. But we are not all either
ucçy or contented, -and home-grownroduce and producers are not in quan
hilyr nearwhat they should and could beWe have to anauy paupers and prison-

-era, and we m2ake bad worse in respectto bth. Our Paupers, costing milionsnyear, spread disease, and have no hopepzospect. We ha7e, without còuntingDubzin and London jails over 12.000person every year in prisons housed, de.gmerated and tormented at the cost ofyear per person. • ien our luna-Ure could be made producermuch morethau theyare, and in a manner benefi-to themselves. Tiee 'total UP anarmyof ovr amillionn ý Ei,-adwaung. azid cOtiflg hiscouatrySbout.

t isof tlie prisoners, -ana
% a o'rit -.1

al ease rectaniaon bshçuld be the object
i view, and speedier release offered to

those -who made good progre es in leara
ing, by afforded opportunicies, to become
useful citisens. None but wise, ex-
perienced and humana officiais sbould
ever be employed for prison rule. The
present system brutalis. both the pris-
oner and his guard. Were John Daly's
atory translated into the languages of
the world, anri newepapered abt home
and abroad, England would next day
stand disgraced even in the streets of
Constantinople. Englishmen do not
know. They muet be made ta know.

I write ta you, sir, becaiue it was in
your city that Daly, though innocent,
was arrefsted, and because, though s.LRad-
ical. I bave more faith in Sir M. White-
Ridley's courage ta brave British preju
dice than I have i ither in our Asquith
or the Liberal press.

Open, this sumnier, the prisen door ta
every Irish political prisoner You might
open for many athers also, when turning
the key, but I am Irish and for these Irish
I now plead. We are twenty millions
of people. scattered all over the world,
hut chiefly multiplying in .America.
England aishes to be friends with Amer.
ica. England more than wishes; she
now does, and shall soon more sorely
need, the right good-will of that land of
plenty. Well, [rishmen bave memfories,
and Irishmen have.eyes. Many millions
of Irish eyes are this year watching your
English Queen. Be wise in time, you
who now sway Engliands destiny. Treat
Pat fairly, ireat him kindly, and you
will find hia useful, and with a heart
the other side of bit ready arm. But
treat him us ofold, and continue ta be
rough with him, and then-what then ?
Eh ! My anawer is that for one thing
England must more and more eat humble
pie at international tables of discori.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
Tie Late Re, C. E, Dureber, C.S.V.

At a special meeting of St. Patrick's
Literary and Debrting Academy of
Bourget College, Rigaud, the following
resolutions f condolence were drawn up
and adopted:-

Whereas, " In the midst of life we are
in death," the same having been exen--
plified in the dernise of our late and very
beloved Director, Rev. C. E. Durocher,
C.S.V, who passed from this life on the
18th inst., we tee], as in the bonds of
Christian brotherhood we share in the
.dva and hcps of one another, @a like-
wise hould we participate linsorrow
and affection: and

Whereas, we recognize that by ti e
death of our late Director, one reverwî
andi esteenied hY mil who knew him, wc
participate with his bereaved faufflivin
an irretrievable loss, we, thie mP niere
of St. Pairick's Acadenmy, conjoimtly
with those of the (raduating Class of
1 he Commerial Course, whose pr.4e or
our deceased Dirertr had been tiI -ail-
ing healtb conpelied hini ta resign his
position as sucli, aee Ihat the Alinighty,
in His eternal widom, has seen ft to
call him to Hiniself, ta enjoy a well
merited rewarl; and

Whereas, his sorrow-stricken relatives
bem oan his tfoa, lot il, herebY, be

Resoived, that wetrespect liy tender
them our heartfelt sympathy in thib
their great bereavement.

Resolved, likewise, that we extend our
sincre expresions eof regret ta 'lie
Clerics of St. Viator, of whoni our be-
loved Director had been a zeailous mem.
ber during a score of years; 'twas his
z=al and industry that characterized hi
whole career;-no resolutions, clanmor-
Oum piety, but an unassuming ever.
constant tervor marked his enure life,
making it a living lesson, a heatutiful
exampe of ilove, patience and devotion.

Resolved, that we oler in au especial
manner our deepest feelings of commis.
eration ta the members of ccngregation
hi-rein nientioned, here at Bo(i rget Coi-
lege, wherein le departe dane claimed a
most profound love and respect, they
ever looking upon him as a most filith.
fui and earnest son of St. Viator.

Resolved, that we, in testimony of our
veneration towards the <deceased, ofer
Him who doeth all things well our
prayers, Communions and gocd works,
for the repose of the s>u1 of Hie faithful
servant.

Resolved. finally. that copies of the
foregoing be transmitted ta the relations
of our late Directar, ta the Superior-
General ati Oitremont, to the TRuE
WITNESS and Cornwall Standard, one
copv ta be pre-ented ta our Very Rev.
Direotor, andi anather be spread upon
te minutes of St. Patrick's Acaderny.

Signed on bel a'f of said Academy,
C. J. Ma~cKAY,
A. F. DUROCHER,
J. D• LEEHY,

Pf gned an behalf ai the Seniors of the
Commercial Course',

T. FARRELL,
M. DacAIRE.
C. THIVIERGE,
A. COUSINEAU.

ANCIENT ORDER 0F HIBERNIANS

At, a regular meeting ai Division No. 1,
A. O. H., the following resolutionas wcre
unanimously a.dopted, on the motion of
Br. Ths Mari, eoded by Bro. L. P.

O'Brien:-
Whereas,-it his pleased Almighty

God in His infinite wisdom to remnove
tram our midst aur esteemedi brother
Thomas Davis, a true and zealous mem..
ber af our Order, be il, therefor-e,

Resolved.-that we, the officers aid
members of Division, Na. 1, A. O. H., in
regular meeting assembled, while bowing
with humility to the will of Almighty
God,hereby tender to the bereaved widow
and family ofO ur deceased brother our
heartfelt sympathy in this their hour o
affliction ; be it further

Resolved,-that copie of these resolu-
tions be forw.±rded to his beren.ved widow,
his brothers, Measrs. Jobn, Edward and
Wm. Davis, and to the TRUE WiTNEss for
publication, and that samue be apread on
the minutes of this -Division, and that
-our charter be draped in mourning as it
îibùuteof respect to his memory for the
canal piriad.

(Signed) Tuoq. MsMIS
Co P O'i e.

MRSI SAOL IER TESJIMOHIAI 1
sunscRirTaoss RECEtVED.

Hia Grace Archbishop Williams,
Boston.'------------------50 00

Rev. George Brown, St. Hugues,

t-500
Rev. Fater MeKmntni, Cr ,r, 100,

Ont----------------------.......... 1 00
Rt. Rey. R. A..O'contnor, Bishaop

of Peti rnorough..................... 5 00
Ven. Arehdiacon Casey, Ptter-

borough..................,2.. .
Rev. T. F. catlan, Peterborough 1 00
Rev. J. OSlivan, " 1 0)
Rev. M. T. Fitzpatrick, a 1 0
bus. NI. P. RBymu, Mnra...10 00)
R1ev. H. J. Mc1ae, P.P., Brechin,

Ont------------------- - 1 00
Rev. John J. Chisio i t, 'tella

Maris," Pictou, N S................05 0
Rt. Rev. James Augustus Healy,

Biuhiop af Portland, Me-------10 00
Rev. Father McGarry, pres. St.

Laurent liColege, St. Laurent... 10 00
Rev. Hugh F. Lilly, New Haven,

Conn......... ...................... ... 10 00
Mev. J. Quinlivan, 8.5., St. Pat-

Rick'a, Montre.l............. 51N
Ret'. Charles H. Colton, St.

Stephen's Church, N.Y............ 5 00
3[esrs. Benziger Bros.,NY........ 100 00
Joseph A. Kernan, 51 Chambers

street, N.Y., per J. I. C........ 5 O0
Rev. Jas. T. Doutgherty, Dans-

vile, XNY-----------------........ 1 0
Rev. Thomas Cooney, Grosvenor

Dale, Conn............................. o
11ev. P. P. Dents, Z5.ý5.,:st. clbartes

College, Ellicot City,EMd ...... 3 00
His Gr ce Archbishup Eider, Cin- '

cinnati...........................---- - 5
W. E. Doran, Mont reali.............. L Ii
Mrs. Edward Murphy, Montreal.. 10 00
Chas. F. Smith, Montrealt............ 50 00
Hon. Jas. O'Brie, SeStntor, Mont-

Ireal-------'- ---- --''''. ---- '--. . . o
Thomas Addis Emmet, M. D.,

N-...........---------------2
Sir Williaum Hingston, Senator,

Montreai ........................ 25 Of)
Rev.. Wyune, e.J.,y Nuw ý Yrk :5 00
Dagald Macdonald, Mîntreali...... ()
P. 1cCrory, " L...... 10(00
ju5<tph i Qtinn, 'ti

Mc.Le Megurir, ..... Li
M. letule urier, Cotttiook 5 anC
MIiss Mansfield, Iontreal-------. 5 00
liev. E. leSwnerey, D D., , M.tnt

mt. iatry's Coll ege, Einietta-
burg, id., ler Ant.igonisi
C"a•ke--------------"-----20 (0
re y gyavi, llennepsey, C.R., St.
M.Lry's College, 'S'. Mtry's, Ky'. 5 (0

Richiar dl 0 GaiibhthIeacIhain, Mon ici-

treal ...--------i------. 10() a
-IMn. NI Eitzibaon, M,\on 10 J lU(JO
Judge Piarcel, MOntreal--------.... 10eui
J. tuti P. Howvard, Ottaîwa--------... 4 CtO
Iliglil Ret. M. Tierney, D.D.,

Hartford, Conn....................... 25 00

Sulscription may be addressed to the
charman, Sir William Hingston, M.D.,
3bttré-al, P.L.: the secretary, Mr. Juis-
tie'- Curran, Montreal, P.Q.; air to t Lit
treasurer, Mr. -Michael Burke, 27à Muun
tain street, Montreal, P.Q.

Ir. lHoward's smpirited Letter,

POsr O-FacE Dr .RTENT,
Orraîw.t, :qth Aprit, 1897.

M. i-I RKF.Esa.:

Mv DE.aSit,--ain imnimdiately after
recevinug your valuable paper, 'fTuE Tua: a
Wrrms, in which you speake atP a terti-
nijtial to that niol'e Lady, Mri. Sadlier,
wlio bas ever han-ao sell-saicriin tu
the poor but genuine Iriih Catholicms
Maty God blehs ber and ail auch good
and devoted Catholics.

But, dear sir, actions speak louder than
worils froi a poor nian like nte, and
wouild you. thercfore, kindly accept my
snall contribuîtion towirds that testi-
monil, thLie bile suma of four dollari.
Kin.ily permit ne t, remark that I am
very much atonîisbed iat the conttri-
butors are not more numerous, that the
Moutreal peuple (1 meat ite Iaity;1
don' tean the iîergy, wio hve already
contributed generously) are not, in this
instance as generous as they ought to
be, leaving the Clergy almost the sole
contributore.

When the beautiful Ville Marie was

them. Rev.Father Strubbe wielded the
baton and Prof. P. J. Shea presided at
the organ

At the conclusion of the service in the
chapel a concert wa given in the large
hall for the special benefit of the pa-
tients of the hoapital, ail of whom were
enthusiastic in their expressions of irat-
itude to Rev. Father &rubbe and Prof.
Shea for the splendid entertainment.

Th e choristers were afterwards invited
by Sister McGurity to partake of re-
freshments, after which Rev. Father
Strubbe treated the boys to a special car
drive.

F &TRER KAVANAGH, S J.,

Dollvorealin iuairatCe Lecnre a stt.
iMr'" ncaureb-irelana s= tia it -

torie ionument uthe subject.

The people of St. Mary's Parish and
many of their friendsa spent last Tuesday
evening in Ireland, under the guidance
of Father Kavanagu, S.J., of Loyola
College. This was the way of it: We
assembled in the large hall under the
church, and there a a ocean liner appear-
ed before us by the magie of a line-light
lantern. We embarked at once and
sailedi away down the St. Lawrence of
course, out by theStraitsaBelleisle acros
the sea, and, after a passage varied by
stornimand shine, reached Liverpool in
safety, went down to Holyhlead and
crossed to Ireland. We saw Kingstown,
and lthe Pier" and the Pillar, raised,
as somie dieloyal patriot once remarked,
on the spot where the last King who
visited Ireland left its shores. Six or
seven niiles brougit us to Dublin, and
s -on we atood at the foot oi Vie statue of
O'Connell the Liberator. Next we halted
in front of the present Bank of Ireland,
soon Lo be once more, please God, the
Irish Ilotuse of Commons on College
Green. We saw the Rottunda, the Four
Coiirth. St. l'atrick's Cathedral and mont
of the sights of Dublin. Father Kavanagh
brought us ta Glasnevin and reverently
pointed out the grave of the great
O'Connell. Leaving Dublii ithe party
lhurried northb to Derry and Belfast, and
then over La thiat marvellous ntauatirl
struettre, the Giant'e Causeway. Then
our way 14d through the ctunstry of the
er<at O'Neillp. down ta Lincrick and the
Shar.ion. M4any a spot, about lire t f
historic interest (r of urpassi inatiurail
Ibeauty was visited. '['hen, with "n lug-
gage to fret abait nior anything else to
bot lier us. ve were supposedi to take the
train at Liierick Junction ,i rout, tor
Killarney. IL was r.ining in the Gap oft
D aiuo, but then we were told that it is
in rtiny weatier that this wildni mu-
tain paus is seen at its bcst. However.
liv the time Ithe upper lake was reacied
tie sun shone out. and as we vent
throughLI the three lakes the local scenery
was photographed nost sticcessfully.
'he cautious boatn iwere made to tell
the awful dangers of these beautiful
little lakes and some of their fairv
legen le, and wien the pilgrinis re:achied
Innisifallen anqd we came to the narrow
lit of rushing water spanned by Brakeen
Bridge, Fatler Kavanagih answered the
questionu which so suibstantial a bridge in
euin a deserted place suggested: | What
was the use ofi suh a bridge connecting
the lonely shore with an uninthabited
isia.d ? Weil, it had not been alwaycys
so with the shore and the island. But
inhappy times had corne since the
tmonks spanned the waters, and the
people, who should have livei lin these
beautiful places to crose and recross the
old Brakeen Bridge, hai been driven
acrosLs the bridgelesseeas.

Before leaving Killarney, Fater Kav-
aniagih took vus to Mucrose Abbey, and, I
think it was here he pointed out a spot
within its waIls recently railed offi as the
barial-place o sanie oie of the Catholic
county families, for, as he said, al the
ground here is holy ground, the rest-
ing-place of the ashes of the saints,
and it needs no new consecration.
l'lien hrrying along teserxiuth-western
caast for 4-2 miles aver a. rondi that
made vou wish for a bicycle, we
paesed Keninare and Glengariff and
reached Bantry, with its memories of the
wrecked Armada and the failuare of the
Frenci invasion under Wolfe Tone.

. 6
(coNTINUED1 FROM FIRST PÂAE.)

IRISII NEWS.
THE LEîSTER ESTATE TENANT8

held a meeting in the Town Hill, Athy,
on Tuesday, says the Leinster Leader,
for the purpose of considering their
peaition. Theirjudicial agreements widl
expire in a short time, and this fact has
compelled them to choose betweenm seek-
ing reductionsofirent in court or outaide
it. The Chairman, Mr. Thonas Plew-
man, T.C., expressed the opinion that a"reduction of 5 per cent below what
was being paid before the Indicial leases
were taken out vould be reasonable,"
and he based this opiniom on the fact
that " the prices of produce-barley,
potatoes, turnips, &c., were 50 to 10) per
cent lower than when judicial leases
were taken oit." Thouglh the land
about Athy was poor and ligit, he point-
ed out, yet the occupiers paid Ligher
rent than wae paid for better land in
other places ; and if prices continued as
at present, or fell lower, he believed the
landlords would have a good deai of ltand
on their own hands. Mr. Plewman ha s
not by any means over-sttted the de-
pressing circunstances of land tenture.in
ms neighbourhood. The outtlook is in
deed gloony. ln deciding uapon subuit-
Ling their cases t the judgnient( f tthe
Leind Court the tenants acted wisely.
By thus exercising their rig htig they may
save thenmselves possible regrets and re-
proaches in the future.

';-;I.(-rIN A- nNA m.

Ballina lorkhouse faurnished last
week arnother addition to the long head
roll of victims to the l'aper ' Nuarsing'
Reginme. eL take the tollowinig extravct
frot a report of the proceedings af _lfl-
lina Guardians, publistled in tlie \ est-
ern People :-

nie Clerki then read the following comi-
mniîcatioin:

Mli. CHAîMIN a ANDS GENTLEHsN-Per-
mnit ae to bring unIer your notice a
imatter ofi iiblic notoriety-l refer ti a
paying patient aiiiitted Lt the hospitaLI
on the :Uist Miarch, who dieil u Lite :zi
il at .Mr M -Matne, deceaseid, Lthe pati-
tit inquestion, who wats held in thei

very highest esteem ly alIl wito knetw
him, enterel yur intimtîary and received
treatient anot lit for u dog, fi thet facts
which I disc L se at tuler tare correct
then I will rspîeettailly uask to i saworn
inquiry. Tilt whnole niatter is seriotus
for ue othieiaals t! your ouise, a t above
ail fir the r:îteîiiiyers.

I I-3Ir. 23atias aentered the hospiti1
on the :!lst tilt., and wats foiind didai
tiout 9 to'clock a.m. ami the -2 inst ; in

his div ing lhoumr lie was lieard Lo call frir
tVe p~riest, luis wite and children. as canti
bc deposed to by. the patienat in tbm meitaiat
or iext wart, but l la)onite wits ti ato
attentto Lulis rmiptmst. :2-M r. t1 -aanns's
wife wts rebtnsed atdittance to se i-
the day- pnrevious to h is tiela. 3-h- i
lite nigit nurse wais aske-d to disclose
Sie .1actts as ta is (Ir. M'Mamtss
d(ati) she olutid not give at anIswer as ta
the hour or ltow ite iied. 4-Mr.
L'iMIatnts uwas admainistered a draught by

one of the oficiailS fro ithe etfects of
which lie never awoke. I respaectfilly
subnit this is a anntter of argent inv-es-
tigation, and in justice to tihe tecetsed,
who was chief teitgrîaphtist in tlt Bal-
lina post ole,L not to speak of the puib-
li, I will aak you to grant my rtaiest,
I am, etc.

Mr. Quigley-Who is night iurse?
Clerk-There is nao nigit nrse alt

present. The uther nurse was nutin
duty at the tinme.

Mr. tuigley-And who is to look after
the patients 7

TuMr. (juigley'squery no reilysee mts
to have been vunchiisnafel, but i t trains-
pired in tte course of the disenssiian
tahat followed tiat Lthere was a "itaint"
-an inmitanute-" in ciiatre ! " ILwL alsmo
stated that the deceased lad tnot leen
reioved front bis bed since he enîtered
the luspIital, ttough sut'ering frot
diarhITw-a, and that the bed was in a
shocking state.

At yet Biallitna Workhouse is repre-
sented as beiag iL "good type " of work-
house!

THE IRISH BOARD OF AGIIUC-r
TURE.

consumed by fire the Montreal people From Bandon the train was taken for MR. GEtaA.1tuAFAoi.:1 INTRODUCES TIHE nlL. aO hast ycar for the relief of agri-
did likewise, they slept soundly, without Cork. rhen we were shown the magni IN THE HOI«-E OF caoM5îoN-ý. culture in England. The object of that
contributing even one cent to that noblé icent harbur a Qeenstwn, ofeing In te Haseh o fContmons Mr. Gerali Ad cwas ta reicve local rates toathe
order ai Nune, the Congregatien de Rnchorage large enougit for al Lte fieisa Baitaur. Ch 1mb Secretacy for Irelanti, in- extent of 10e in lte paunti. Why abould
Notre Dame, notwithstanding the great o' the wrld. Then in Cork we visited, troduced hi. Bill to estalishi a D"part- Ireanth on d gel relief Lproitestent aga0
lasses sustaineti by tem andtheib incan among mny otiter places, the hmndeome nen niaBar o iepr orai ite pound? lie protested igminet.
veniences they threby sufferet andi iI Protestant Cathedral. wiich, singularly pronoin a gdardfore t trp i o 'this differentiation between the two
suffer, mot wthout lte knowledge cf lte enoagit, stîilbears lte mime af Sain t trie. ing re ulturHeevanethatinus-cauntris.
citizens, surely. Montreal i very appar- Fin-Bac, Ie disciple oi St. Patrick. Th Gveri renat bad embodiedp in te il coMr. ealy ridiculed Lord Cadogan's
ently hearti-es, ungrateful, or unparton- pathetic story of the Belle of Shand, n the ideas that underlay the recommenda- selection of the ITwelve Apostles of
ably thoughtless. If not, let them now was told, and we saw the little old tower tions of the Reces Committee. riculture."ec3. Dillon, Mr. Dane ond
corne forward like men and prove ot the froum which they still ring out the The department would consist of the MYr. Enoxobjectedtia the finance ailte

contray, hawever late it may be, ta re- melody 'îhataOund hs grand n tre Chiai Secretary asPresideul a vicepresi B whBcl- rHorgcePlunkethtwmrmy ysup-
deem themelvea. pleauînt waters aifte River Lee." We dent, who wouîd hoenotilled ta sit anti partedth ie Bill, whicb waa bîought In.

I know many wealthy Catholic people only saw ' "lthe Blarney Stone,' vote in Pariiament, and a Commissioner and read a first time.
of Montreal, man- of whom, ta their our privileges were merely ocular, of Agriculture, besides nine other mem
shame be it said, do not subcrib3 to not oscular, but we were told sme- bers appointed by the Lord Lieutenant. Mrs. Pancoke-I can't aee why a greak
even one Catholic paper. IL isno wonder thing about, it and how the old master iL was not intended tht the department big fellòwlike you should beg.
it is said that it is esaier for i camel ta of the Castle "blarneyed "Queen Eliza- should be confined ta agriculture, but it Hungry Hank-Well, mum, I 'posa
crawl through the eye of a needle than beth long ago. and with his esweet would also collect statiticu relating ta me size helps la gimme an appetite.
for a rich main ogo La iteaven. tongue %taved ff the threatened garrison indusries and il was itended to suppe.

Kindly extend my compliments ta and kept hie castle. I tbink iL was at ment this Bill by a measure forproviding "The man who brought this in," re-
that great Irish Catholie writer of Mon- this stage we saw a bit of the beautiful industrial technical education in Ireland, marked the editor's assistant, as he un-
treal, Dr. J. K. Foran,the cuming man Blackwater, and not long after the ruins for which purpose the Chancellor of the rolled half a yard of manuscript, "told
of the day. of the once magmificent Abbey of Holy Exchequer was prepared to provide me confidentially that he needed that

Faitbfully yours, Cross. We lingered awhile at Cashel liberal sum to be adminiastered by the money for it."
JOHN P. HOWARD. and again in the Valley of the Seven new department. The board wonld be "Yes," was the nelancholy answer;

Churches and the Valeof Avoca. Then independent i the Treasury and of the "it,'s a, strange fact that the longent

ST. ANNS CHOIR we found ourselves again in Dubian, and Irish Government, and would have a poms seem almost invariably ta ba
bade good-by ta Ireland, as the packet free hand in dealing with the funds a written by the shortest poets."-Waah.

-- sailed out of Dublin Bay. its disposal, and it duties would cover ington Star.
VISIT THE HOTEL DIEU AND ENTERTAIN THE A yery interesting programme of vocal the whole subject of agric ilture,

PATIENTS TO A SPLEnDID PROGRAMME. and istrumenttl music was performed fisht ries, and cottage industries, as Faneuil Bail, one of Boston's historica
.o during the evening by the pupils of the weil as the improvement of land structures, and the ascene of ome of John

For sometime puat Sister McGurity, ao o adem. drainage. T board would be Boyle O'Reilly's stirring speeches, is to
Lite atel ietabas een l i ops of Wm itad travElllU11round Irelandbye i

secuingtiem service cf St. Ann', Choir, ani Wseen and tlearnel rmod Irela edmpowered to draw up regulations be completely renovated and made as

for tine purinae soicging Vesperst. A to, Countdy in two harne byuh ema.gie o for a Consultative Counil, consisting nearly treproof as possible. The i-
chip o the institutian.g er effats îonry inat s b t partly of members representing agricul- ttrior will be entirely reconstructed and
were crawne wih succeuon SundHeyr Father Kavanagh's ' Wonderful Luap "tural organir.ations. There would be iron Iloors will replace the oid anee.

, own Rew FathEr Strubbe Led All of a sudden Father O'Dnnell turned placed at t he disposal of the Board a, sum
leade whnev. Fathe tribateothebgalandeh e weetCkfin of about £150,000 a year, being the Mistress-How is t, ha.ry, that when-
leader n every movement n the the big hall under the Church of St amount paid ta local taxation account ever I come into the kitchen I find yeu
men are peialy concerued y c Mather O'Donneil t.iked Rev Pallier in respect of estatea duty. The right hon. gosiping with the baker or butcher ?
conipanit.by Pialt . J. Sherdirea- Fahandte travaders went home gentleman explained further provisions Maid-Well, ma'am, if you really ak
mpd rgatuit and t mure than 100core Kavanmaghdt of the Bill ,among which were empower- for the truth.-Isaould say it was them.

ters repreasenting mo atone h0 spli well plesed. ing of Grand Juries and Boards of Gar- nasty soit soled shoes yon come crempin'
choral rgpnztiono aoS. A 's but dians to levy special rates for carrying about in.

aiso other Irish chairs of the city, ren- Modern Greek, as now taugbt in the on chembia.
dered an excellent programme of solos sachools aof Athens, issa match like te Mr. J., E. Redmod, in the courseai
anti charmses. Thte sacreti edifice wam aid launige .o! 2 OU0ye-are mgothat an>'- bhiscriticiii. othIbmBill, coinplaiqed *DE .
tiled withte patients acred leiftiLtiOn old who Cati uneod and the Alexaadrine that the board would not be elective as ' DUNLoP-At Montreal, April 22, 1897,.
and tbmwservice wupaiet i posing. The Greek of the Gospe can read t lie new uanaimoutly rec mende sby, dte e- uBnnyrd - Diilap, native -of Caranoare

aloiseswere Messrs. W Murphy, B. J. Greek Gaispels -;s tli arereadithe bmceee Coimmitîme. ,iamuaid: .. " Une Urris, Oaunty Maya, Iutritin. [B )tGo,

HilterJ. MGuire and B. Finn, and they oharches, and an undestanid a grpat broad Jaet that stand ot.is that we e New York and AmEricanpapers pîlease

-fully' suitained the p te a.l ated to deal t .1 modernGreeknewspapeis. not receving one' si1gle fra hng for copy.} -

COUNTY 0fHOCHEULAA

COMMTE ROIMS
Ill i ne Old Chnurekt, corner et
Lampra frie aad Cetre Street.
Anmotiher comsana ittee wili be
openede ihorty on lie ther
side o thUe Crnsiag. Mr. H.
Lisplorte'p6cansvaNs is roure%
ing natoest iavoraisly. All friesndu
are requestei to report ati the

mon, 8RISIEG & SOLIclioli
MONTREAL. P.Q.

OFFICE ;New York tifs Building
Room 705 B-01 Tnlqinha. 1133

TnE

$4.95 uaiy.
t '

've Ilevo a5 diglrrfint palterna

"qina" u o'"m" wici we wii el

s,,.e-ivan11 n n ue1a

rairnster jir enla ne' ur thtis

nun. titi..

RENAUB, KING & PATTERSOMP
652 Craig Street,

(clinit Iilbear, lhear' . W liave nilade a
Clinî thiLt w. ire>verLax e, ariti I think
We invI Wilade that laim good al-
reaidy Icheers . Tijis Bill, lhewvver, is
not gtviig iak nrie farthing to Irehld,
bu1t allq)catiig lor use iii Irelanid
SIr ow oinIluiey which beiontgs to u
a Ireaiy. nti on tis ilirstiOfI ou nioney
we cannot forget tlat while wn, are re-
ceiving appîaîrenitly about £1,50,000 a
IyeIr iuder ite staLtlte of last year, if
we wvre treated on c4ane pritciplo

i~s ~ngaaa wewolid bhoi n réccript of
seven or ight, hundred thousand asetr. WVe <re, therefre not receiving
it farthing ur tý ! purpises of tiliS 13i11.
For nmy part I wouhl bet gIlad to see
the mnoney tuiler the Act of
tast year devOt(c to iî uefl purposes
outside Lte reei (J-the rates. Al I
will potiint out is t ul t we arc receiving
nthing whatever fronilithe Imperial
'T'reasury uînde*r this Bill. My One demire
will be to con isideitr aniîd dutiscil LIm Bilt
frimu the poinit o view <oi premilng such

iLnlhiIdnlitlets as wiiil rnake ai workable,
-nd I sincrely trust thaLtl when-ii it cone
to IILIM throiuglh LtiliHmuse, .s i suppose
it will, it will1 be ini suich il shaipe that it
will coifer a reai benleit on tc people( c e e rs .)t e t d t

Mr. Carson priatented agairist thEfinlagce of Uic JOlI. ''lite Loverîîmnent
ust tret Ircland either as a rt o es

country or ia na sepaLrate part or a separ-
ate country. 'is suni fu £150,000,
sonewhat cynicaily called an equivalent
grant, was entirely inadequate com-
pared with that given by the Act
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gooin the world asehi hes we as forthe man
ee ispoatron ; althoghesinwo had' be ac use. nr. CarrollREBA ART TSIAUnocent, God ws einnocent" shuddered as bhe thou ht how nearly Colo" erethere,mydear Mrs.Carrll," she hadbeen taaoring im. CTHENS AND BEAUTWYS H

said thelother sootbingly, "why, you
mut pray." BlowIy down the cathedral aisle the CURES DANDRjFE AND L l.c

BY T. M. JOYCE "Pray 1" repeated she hopelesly, "I procession moved In solemn grandeur. KEES T UI OANDiHE HEAn c
have prayed; but what pravera could Beneath te etrembling rano dKEEPSTHEHAIRMTH

@L ha-sand aspinaL mch proofan, auch fatalebeepangled nowy ilk, borerd lth TADTEM
From the Nesenger of the Sacred Beart. proofs; the nigt wmchren. the patrol. baada cf beaty gold h hh dpend- S NOT A DTET RESORES RE HAIR 1Ai

manandthe ounaman &I of hei ed ave idgliltenlng ring., th. Brabop YB RSOETH A AJ
-statments are preciaely the ame." borewitttel Hgrace, inLb.hiningF

PON he ummi ofa bil, igh hendrying her eyes at lier visita-te monstrane, the o! SRacrament.SPON the summit f a i, hig bidings began: 'My huaband las The soft lighta othe tapers shed a
over a beautiful valley and h id the position of cashier linthevholo. radincesepas Ld asseg ed hefjS DlTnUenEeEas dLAnI,'fRi

houme for four years. While in their wth fragrance. Atall.well-dremedman
geen pines, a Gothie cathedral reared employ bis salary bas been raised fre- entered the church and seated himselfOE

its brown ivied turrets in solitary state. quently, so well have they appreciated wii the boys a the wing. fhd d THE BEÇi HA1R PrEPARANiT
So strongly were the raya of the setting lie service. He was trustwortby always. .

1 believe tliy are in cas n their efforts bis eyes ad a brigltuesa in thean trage E ' 1
sun, ascending from below the western Lobavert thie miafortune fro u Ând tesesh. A durly-ieded youth at bis aideIMMEDAELY ARRESTS THE
edge of a shining lake, directed upon the yet not anything that they can do can imparted the whispered information to D \RUoD I) \ ' D DUES NUT S0lt THEFILOWSIlPS OR NEAD-DEbase of the glistening cross, that, like an awerve the inger of blame from pointing him that everybody li the churcb knelt DOUS MOI 801L THE\!/ttrS
evening benediction, it seemed te hover .teadily at my husband. The money, in adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
ia Mid-air ove: the restiesa world. 6iv. Lbouaad dollars, vas mimsing on and thaL ho ahauld do likevise. As no r u

iethat morng. M usband alne un leed vas paid te this timely admonition,- SoL .>7 CUL hemiusts an&L Perfumers, 50 ents a& Bottie,
Obliquely gleaming through the derstood the combination of the safe, the little fellow concluded the man wa

stalned glass windows, the soit tintesad alter supper onthe previons nighit des. and gravely ruminated upon the PrMONT L
illuznined the angels carved over the Le returned LW the offilce, being nome.paliit Eptin l n i ue PICPLLfoArYu1vw~UN9ac. .t.Deis> M EAN
arch iLthe tatianc. iotil tkxey eemed what worried abcut whether he bad y force. -..

rcatthr pance ugh nitheysemedproperly locked the safe. The money .3feanwhile, aweet rose crowned littie
ready for upward flight on wings o was there and everything as usual wen girls were nearing the ring in advance for his wife's sake, but the law was un- a sight, pity my son ad me! O holy permitted ta detect what were it ispurent gold, oe eft. He had more conversation with of the procession, and scattering flowera flinching unyielding, and would take Mother give mel.rengtb !" revealed, him abiding fanrasies. We d

Within the sacred edifice, although the night watchman on duty there, and in Hie pathway wbo trod on earth a its onurse. A Step at her side -tartled her, and net Wonder that Sir Francis Jeune re-msny of the faithful kept vigil in adora- with the two officers outmide. tborny one; still clouds of incense arose Willie told his father te cheer up, as abe turned ta see Willie Carroll. fuued ta recognize the will t MUr. H rumlanyo! the Bic dSacmetduing ador. u Inthe morning thermoney was mies. thicker and nearer. Clear and sweet he had but two more Rail Mars a tay. '½Ah, my dear, dnr boy," said ahe ael-from one point cf view a sensib.ing. That i all. There is no cue ex- saunded the notes of the little bell car- The jurymen entered and seated thiem. laying ber band affectionately on bis manat business, from ainother a hopless
Forty Hours' Devotion, a sweet and soi.-cept that sanie red rubber bands were ried by.Willie Carroll. That bell had.a selvpe head, ' ye bave a good mother. Tell Iunatic. Nor is it to bedoubted that lOt
ema stillnesa reigned. found in our orchard, and whichi they holy mission in the world, and Wilie "Guilty !" her.my son la no better. It is God's President did wisely in refusing to ord

On the loer step f theancuary, prved ere th ame that bound the loved ta bear is bih quivering reson- The word burned like dire in his head. will " Then following ber own paynent ait, of the estate of the col tf
wth hi e arneete fed e plactin, little bundle of the missig nous. A ance. The little children' voices sang g e heard the noise in the cnurt roo, train of thought, she asked dremily: ztcutors whob had before thein amwthhseta where th e ixedi rp neighbor's child, whose oath would not out Pweetly and plaintivey te the one hies motber's low mean. and fe his " What will become of o u when you of currespcndence tul o! UniUeloquence towheretheex ui-. accepted, mays he used thei for a who loved rhn. father's elasp tighten on bis band. grow up?I" oakm of insam ty. Tht interest o: tnb
carved tabernacle with its treasure oi e ing-ahot. a little contrivance used for 0 Lord, t aranc t worthy. " Pray for us Ainners now and at the "mA piest, ma'am If Gxt villa," camne came is thatin mnany respects the te.
divine Love nested aong the flowers abootiug birdm. That Thou shouldst come te me, heur of our death. Amen" the answer earnestly. tor vas perkcUy sane, sud thai the sept
aud ferne, Vilie CarroLLknelt sn d payed ' Then tseenis a fact that no entrance But speak those words of comfort He finiahed with white lips. . An h$ ir lat r the muutled beil at the of the will was unobjecionable, exceptas he neyer had prayed lu bis life. ihad been etaected during the night." My spirit healed aball be. A voice arase over the murnuring hall dcor was nrnz Venmently. The ar as it passed over r- lativas. Londonthesli gte i sflooedMrs.Ma, it is a a plot tu in.throng. uan iwh respo ded reed the nder Tim.

th deylitedru e fo .The my huband d1believedRe, May, Is ail s wet had ro Suddenly, te tht intense astonishinent " He la not guilty !" which bad been giv. n him, that he was
f lam catesping ufout of the hearts o the g o huenE m . t o i s ud enl y te h le of the boys in the ring, the ma ni who " The man who would not kneel in ta admit n one,.

rosespetalsingte thalcandelabrasquiv- expreion opng uddenly thhnole had remained seated until that moment, the church," exclained a mall boy in Notwithstn ing this, hoever. thre NEURALGIA.
eros pLaslth anddceigin caindelabrqicvexpesofet'ier cotintensnce changed,ý ngti owvrthe
ering ud fiickenrng in slent service and with white set lips she added : -fwith an awful sob, prostrated himself in the gallery ta bis companion, «till I officers l, inisrni died in and instructed
belore th thrione of the Most High, shed I thîought it were not inful, I would the aisle before the king of heaven and mavde hin !" the servant that they wished to be con Generally speaking this disease j,
s aweet radiance aver the kneelng forn pray God te shower down His beaviestearth and remained ini that position A cry from Lie deptis of a mother's ducted te ri hiding place of the man caused by a low condition of tbenervît

o! the bey. acrme upon the head of him who perpe- until the pracesion had ascended the mad heart rent the air, and Mrs. May wh bad confessed haimaelf te be guilty system. I seemst to be a sort of -se(cu
. onderful lve entered andsuuffused trated , altar The Brother in charge of the raised hEr ianda in supplication ta of the the t lu the courhuse. Furtier, tnat is preparÎng the system for other

itself within him, taking possession o! No, ne " interrupted the other, boy e sont a message through the ring ta heaven and faluted. ther infrmed him hat ie would save diseasea renter. The firstmeans, there-
hisi inmost sul. warningly, "heap no curmes ipon any the effect that a Memorare was ta be The judge's face became livid. Thr-e himsaelfu-rublebyobeingtemn wit hout fore, should relate to the imprvenîem

Sweet Jesus, low before Thee one. o there is suicient mnisery in te said by each of therm for the man who times i- attempted orie fro the chair delrisero hteay. af tht general healt . With a ve, to
We bend lu Ceai sd lave- world Our lives are often filled to seemed teoa penitent aluner. into whicih he lad sunk, and as often Inl azdazed manner the main pinted this t.eidietahouid inclnde nothinag taat
- . overflowing; besides, you bave much inu a fev moments the asles were ill- failed. ap the brouad staircile to ara ertirance cri is nota trengtlening or nrtilu childiren aoices tloating up through consolanzon in your sorrow. lour hu- ing rapidly, and thbe peaple vere teaving W'illie Carrol'Ps pleading had won. thbe lft. afty thet door- opeued and The itonmberg sa5: "t seems as if parathe dim vaulted rooif feluon his ears, band bas wrongedl ne îaw af GodWhat th hurch. Thse mn ba arisen snd "From tise roof of the garden adjoin- nother stood lacing the advancing men weretheprayeruftuervem for heahrv

sud a new confidence, bai-n u tenderness, if tse law af mn conademn hum ta suifer Joined the moving throng. Seized with ing," continued tse nan, ' I deacended Fi- udi anti beautful she lo;ked, ber food." The surrcundings should be cheer-vibrated thraug linframe moîboroîagbîy a cothougis he vufertg" guifty? Myman des &cndd rit ad1,ttfi Nb Lvibatethrouhbfra mountrhrsthough be were guiltya dy dear a sudden weakness, he looked about ra thte skylight." A cougb, which nearly white hair shiiig agairst the purpie ui, for this lias muc te du vl the re-
that, vhen bal an boni Inter heaose Mrs. Carroll," entreated 'heer visitor, a place of resting. Ht was on the ide choked bis autterance, meized him, but,. vevet cri-tain. cove--y of a patient suad doubty se wn
from th siep, hi yeung face gowing sathingly, "an aged priest who bas of the aisle next th wall. There were resisting it, he added, "the notes I have '" Madam," exclaimal the leading a ner-us onte

with hope and victory, ibis bey o! twetve guide d mesafe]y over the moat danger- no pews at bis rigbt, but a confesmional with me." Then, in loud atentorian officer, wn havea warrant for the arrest
had offered haimsef, bis whoie life, Le us perils o! my lfe, often retpeat teohung With dark green curtains stood be- toues, the judge exclaimetd authorita. of erald May."bis dear Master, thet Savioir, whose me: 'Learn ! Him, te Vhom was donefntr n Somebody almesi pused hm tivelv. "rwill take charge of the pris. With a sligit bw vof lier hand she ELEVEN SHOTS A SECOND.
grace had stirred the depths ef bis soul, the moet cruel wrong that ever stained into it. He looked bebind to.see wlo it ener." motioned hlm te follow ber witin the
that his father might be exonerated froni the face of the earth, te pray for your was Who was elbowing his way se * * * rom Ti e men passed thiugh the Tht War Oflice will nake a pracfical
the almut inevitable fate which awaited enemies.'" roughly, and only the Brother, with aT Theservantsinthespacious household eitrance inte tie spacious chamber. test ot what appears tobie the aiust si-
him on tht morrow, prison and the Mrs. Carroll looked up wearily. face cf humîlity and meekraess, rnoved

sspaçut."xYot caunoî. undersi-snd tbt depfh cf siowly ahead cf tht boys ; a fain- seofJudge Mav niaved noimelessly ta sud Twc tapers vert Luruingiou a t.blIe ah Pie, nMost etrvieeabie, and deadtrîsi- of
stmpofgi l frontthe"laceD'YBo ,"cannotestahe detaheafttalingoe boa ; beys fro, surpkidenvlt.A ehdidNtand spoke in subdued voice. A rherlights ver there, aili-htautsl the autoatice man sayersBelow in tht vate, frern the lace- my soi ," se sigbed. "My boy'a agan _e man yshush was over everything. Although it ."Now, God forgive me," gasped the ever yet invented. The new Hocctbkibsdraped wirdow of a cottage, set som-ne- tather branded as a thief; beside bisc was scarcely dusk, a soft rose-coored fCrenost officer, dropping on hie knees, gun is capable et discharing 1000 shots

of lealek shrubbert, M an g Car vne clroked u suerin arn desoupte oermyt , Mr. inelt on thtebenc. aTht m e a s ylight burned dim in the ç ide hall, and when he caught sight of the foirm on tht r la min. tsec., and on the necessary oc-
of eafiesorhubbeyMrs.Carrolllooke aI amdes ole nmymiseryou kntontheench.hes lidoncewastinted wihth long shadows the snow on the bed, for death had just preceded him camion of a brief sharp attack can fireimmeddran back sd a voe at once gente lawn. witin that quiietchambe r. Gerald May eleven shots a seconua. Tere is nueuty f the n irind hoîte haek n cn n e and soohing said: " long snce At the top of the stainse the door of ws dead! waterjacket reuired t keep the barrel

tbroug branches o! fl, lights cf geld The viaitor bent beryoeantifulrface, ure longf . a room opened, and Mrs. May passed Tht good Biahop returned having left cool. Tnat ia 8une byr meaus of a steek
brond br ainchesOf ine, lights f gl h ior bnthe beutfunfae, Ho log -quietly out beaing tolgtdcnls the grief stricken father in his roont colar ut irregular sursace, called a radi-sud the palest ai bine broake forth eicm vith is crown of white waving liai-, It was the good Bimhop himself who Aqaidu cmig tvo vighted candi t ht ref mother, whler lhie hean as ca- Thi- rtsuer th e d of the
the illumined backgrund, but theti- toward the bowed head of the eart. d responded ta the humbler requestt A nrsid coming lto view v e a tay The mother, ihue wite bead as atur. Thiei ever tht portion oh edber 6sui-edsddni bcisu ectine bJe v-hgiefslewub oenttsMince, gainvise-rtin tht carîridge la expleded,light, slowly deepening, soon left ou the broken nife, of the Brother, and who awaited the sir. "o, Ma.am-is L ?-Is he .tgh

uertvsonaishe bad pramimed 1ho eLdie?"naw stod an gitard b>' tiseaide etflier anud most heat dtveloped. Tht mnslaudscape, anly a dense darkanbis of "Liste-n ta m ',1Mrs. Carutll," said she, nhm h had lois t" What i the matter, child? Cone dead son, with a glean of piroud triumph dring Wears an asbestos glove with mail-
brveea wi iresudhr e a a' e! lu astnadthalet "i tel yen Rhavebrgdsa withhere a neueut ai ogrief seamueh gieter than yours Iat a hil m cne aup with tht toastI" visible in her moist eyes, clat ingera, and thtre îs no possibility

'e ofher n ounrth * "Nothing las happened, thank God. " He has paid his reckoning lu a ut the gun's being even temporarily de-tendlightM aray, leaving tht spae it the wealth et tht vord could not remoe. Willie Carroll was seated heside tht t is Christras eve, and I mean to leave higher court than yours," the Bishop layed by the overteating of its parts,da elie more gleomy tuh ever 8 it." Her large, calm eyes were elowly prisoner in the courtroon. One hand the candles lite id ail r ight. It is an aid,

Id l 'ike m' ao w 1ife," thoug t se- kindling, anu her listener gaizd in clasped his father's ba d, the other, od custon. Have you never heard of ----
oad , Th hope sud the a weetaess gone asitoniahnent. "The wealtb of whicb since the commencement of the trial. i Health dvigr aia-

out." The vorda ef tht Memraeire were you speak bas done but little for me. was thrust into his coat pocket. He bra an enyr table before a beuauti'ul succes. 'lucrere make yo'urs st-rg ht
upnen rlips, but hr heart'deselaion \hla ut surrounds me with lary, looked citen at his mether, always - crib, she dpsited one. 'uenmoviing and healIthy by taking Hood'ssa-rea-oWhenthey read the teatimonih of
vias plairy depicted upun her wute ewes aud csti' guons, ait d erving hping lhe weule not see ber eriing and to where, attiroe oppoesite end ofthe rooni parilla. cure bHod arapariI1a. Tey are

ace * . people whoa wait upon y>' ligistet word, wishing she vert not se pale. Mrs. May over the maute hung s picture of Lise .si-e ainy este l an omens an
Her attention. was suddenly diverted i Wear no stronger shield upon my heart whispered words af encouragement Iu Holy Moi-ber at tbe fout, o! i-e Cross, A PECULIAR CASE, ari nsetrThpeapghtfeoa en tse ol

when a iae equipage, drawn by a pair ofi b guard it from thi emories sud tht ber ear, but she added: "Try ta say she laced tihe ether. Long andt apeoal. .fla ,rapti.oleae tconience m
hores witi silver trappings on their worda that wound, or the sorrow which 'Thy will be-done.'I" the Iokted i tie fae cf tiac - i aa asap mara nf cures, hern

hare, came te a fli stop a hlier gaite. as fihted my lite. The lawyers and tche very learned men, rowinî Mother, outil deepsobsrho e u Th se aes l rta badefre bit actually and peraneantly cures, even
A vague hope arose wiuhin ber, as mhe "My silent house is lonsly and often iwhose el queint plcading proved irresiat. frame. one of these cases, plain tolawyer, but when other medicineafail.
roeguuzed rhemn as belonging te Judge most unbearable; yet, whe-rever 1 go, ible and convincing in many fanous . u blessed Mother. protect him!" she puzzling te psychologists, which have
ay, Ws, on the morrow, nuight pro- my enimpty, aching heart is with me ; cames, woulda scarcely credit the fact that moaned. "Thou ih diat, wirt ess auc neyer ceased tu ccuriet ills existed Hoon's PIL are the ou' plls ta 'ake

onne h sentence, latta, perhape, O bis vacant chair, iis untcched books, the cal little boy vits the grave, earia. -- sud mental e pity las been cae-Iy ith Hod's Sasapailla. E.sy sud et
der husand ; words nacre cr-tha hîis rems st unditurbed as vse-n be est face, was pleading bis fatber's case Z 3, L, i.c.L. Zir-P 31ZT, L.L., sttudied. A sbrewd anai of businees, efficient.

death to ber. left tisemi, for, <le-ar Mrs. Cari-cIl, i sted in a highr court tiu theirs as be tald we bas accumuatd a asl faune
But it was Mrs. Mary wa stood on the beside my busband when lie ent Our the beada lu bis pocket. adis pervectly abe toa tise ce et itthreshol. . ou child, m mon, an ontsat lto tie At length tie trial came ta au en DEVLIN & BRISSETak<s a will which on the face of i don't think it was exactly thought

aniy ae(ar Mr Carroll," said se, "I worid ; i stood beside bin when be sud tht judge addr-essed the jury. Long shows no trace of intdrmity in the testa- fui of that 3 oung lady wh has just came
bave come ta dièr jeu M sympath'. said the words that broke my heart, and earnestly he adjured them ta reflect f1DV0GAES1 tor. His solicitor sets bin lu tht course back fi-r Souhb D-ta," said tie

ud to help yota te dry tht se tears if I and I was powerles te countermand earefully upon the evideuce, ta weigh oithewiandthinkshiy onm awh autbnaie
can. Although there is little comfort them." vweil eclh trivial unce, ad, t.ew- 0r fentirely saut. He aften meets "Whatdidshedo?"ceie rtiwrs hnoei nbeircumstance. Yr ie"Bidn>aned'isadase eqie ttbiederived fra wrds en on is unabe ler face vais aaue wit wouded love, sabve al, ta be jut i teir decis . his client after the will is exec , and She said e congratulatd me and
ta reonve tise rion ofite evi, stl there sud herai-ns quivered with emotion, as When they bac retiredafew moments, 11 PLACE D'ARMES. be mees ne eamon te consider anything wisbed mre iany happy returns ! rthe.

la censolatin lu knowig the-e are se eountinned a lw remuons tant, Villie be-gan the lait decade. serioul amies with hie mental candi- day."-Washingtn Star.lita-ta grieved fer us." "1 saw his beyishs head Love 1ow uapon Tht judEe moed uneasily' in hm chair. ZOOMS 806 A 807. T1Lu10N 21s tien. O! ont delusion--the notion bar- -_______"Yen ai-e ver>' kind," faitertc! tise bis breasi when bet paased dow~n thse Ht fe-lt hej¯knew whbat thse verdict would beioed b>' hie client, Mr-. Hoaunsell, thatIIÂ N ygrief-stricken Maman, as ahe motionaed staircase, and wheu he tui-nec! bis wILe be. TItre vas nu other way. Hee ' t U H A C A walte son-ofate lavae. But, laiw-be-t, visitai- ta a: seat, "i-o take tim in- van face to~ me, nia mai-her, tht face wouîl like to be-le-ve the man innocent JU AH B N H U es so c f thecae Lward Oculo-
ee0 osie gwaeunnwnt thatd wms egraved von lu harti di , Mr. Hounseli said that he bac! forgotten

4eet 3 ceherngv r lnnw ar myi-w thugband vaon i>' hari- J A MA VAMAeEUee abocut it; sud he left on lis solicitor the ,..&"Nuenielrbsredtestagecrannonss o impressilon that lie vas sensible, shre-vd,
lady quietly,"your little son on the gîtai "When I1 avoke fi-rm the swcon, tht * Umnsrni wfean u Wand ev-headed. i pp-- vreach Sunday' bas slmost mtung bimaself sad pale face came back te me, sud it *"La- Whiedn, i hoeer, hil papes fered i-tNA'inta my> he-ait". 5h. siled chsee-rIully hassneverileft me. The nimery' cf thsose * J * PL.ASTER •M VUCAMTESaie thi etOi wsfudta

ais ahe said, this, but vwhe-n se added orwigeyes lseve before mse, sand my hsmn a ogbe oecme
owev;y, "h. is lieth beuonly child I ieer be-ai-t is aching fer hirm every' moment. * raasn1 t .era-- -- .n» 3 PL ACE D'ARMES HILL. with arasesuad ild de-lssions. He be- L RD A Eld," tht ste-ad>' volce quiveredi for a Whbile nmy lite s passed ln plenty, I know °reO<L,,,r ut rh,unnaa * lieved that he vas related ta tht laieFL RDW TEmoment. net where he la, eorvIeether hie is suifer- " .fn Lord Onsîow, sud be hiad beeni engagedHer listener detected this, sud s gi-est ing, wIle J, bis mother, dwell smid ihn al.x:.~tR .eu.rat . F. T. JUDAN. Q.C. A. BRANCNAUD. c.C. in a volumineus correspoudence on Ibisvave o! pity' swept throcugh bei-itai-t fer hateful riches. AI> e on aIent, homeleas, * cšNnuiea1 I unnt *. J. IAPAG. 9.06 aiUbject withs members of ,he rojal fansTH
tise lone-ly mother, whose son se con- disinhe-riîed, amoug stra.nge-ra." * % a.oemst.-..wamnstn.c ily', Prime Miniaters, sud public men afiWETScluded lad died. .Ctwsar r.Crrl' ie oofrres om a, a. Lmao Non. O art. Hie vas under the impression MoasT FRAGRANJT

However,I was going toesy,rmy aco no wors ard'ie tinseeaence & a. a.e.n .. •anaolîe r FA LSE TEET H YIITHOUJT PLA TI that ha. lad a quarre ih I rince Chris MOsT1 EFRtEsHIMG
sudsban rtre eil hem ait to-oro g od the-irvaices rusetaud fels aseet pesce * Pi-r J Davls &tIawrence Ce.,td g OLDntdeatRcEu aiani-o and t tI-anumembe n bis thPADENURNS FOP 1..and men t tel hi al th god Iseemed t.o descend upon themx, and 'when 2e. Isoe Perpreaors, Mosr:an. Alumniumtted Ruolad rot nrsor a et thici.hupnhsPRUME Okov cf Mx ari-al, meoIhave comne te Airs. May' took be-r depanrture theyh ac!deoen e Pite adebs aina no itaining tise Onslow e-aa until . "ANDKEROH'IEF,

ber Lai i-myen." both resulved to pi-av fer the onie visa - - --.-- ____________ process. ho apelogizedi Hs lie bac! been saved,The oorwomn arse nd dvaced ommtte thethet, hathis ear paonasy xow ineTeeth extraeted wthout he behieved, by a favorite horst, whsichli"ITo he viDor we s i o stetchd havnce mtedt îh-t ru bs l-at 'F M nsN W a~S it 26 PF Q i, by eetriolty and neyer falledc Le lasis out ai these whoteo b e isi e v in anstwertob my pa y-.. mmd,,s,.,, " M ŽLW A iE J Y& OT ED'UUM ocal assthesia, w ould have m urdered itt. Hlm dlu.'*" " * ** 11
ers," she exclaimed teartully'. Tise-n ijft- -gOI .SrcAIySE& lErAS VfflEE '- sions see Lorhav Sincbrasede adeu.t A"L RGSS lRFMR Ning her face se that hier eye-s'were-on a · ' k ~ a- IHMSEeoTl.SEP0 aE

Ëa-%. » e i, arec Srt .. ,-- -level - with thoise of the Savlour lu aun-__- -- mu U. LaWrne stre. eartold ie sa my cousin." In anothc r G B
engraving of "The gony in th eGarden," 'IHE L.AROEST ESTADUSMENT MANUFACTUJRING Hoursofcosailtation;-97.M. te a.x. Tr,. letter he remarked, "I have been in. " ""

Gd add hi grat 'tones, 'Oh, my E mbU sIon UIDURGH bELm M aon, BL. 2818. 7 formed that Ism related to membera of
_________!Yi___ln_ the o .terayai fariilvx" Ne penned letters te ILN

-Nay, my dear," responded the other Ereua PREn Tfor PrPce Ra CDa D e rBaELU.. th Queen ud' the rince f Wale DANIEL FUE LONGquickly rising and gently'clasping her lI invaluable, If yourerunA BELL FOUDRY, BALAIOHE,D. DDOOLiU, L..St ng pardon fer supposed offe-acea; Whosale L Und Rotai! ealer ir
arms, 'I would1 nt encourage ye vith g dowi, as It la a food as WSUCuDENTI, and he believed that attempts were being e, ea1l G&fale hopes. 1 ar powerleesas, as My a medieine. .sWAVERL.EY made to bring about a miarriage between Choice Bf, Veal, M t & Park

huaband will be. Ib is not he wo de- ' The D. & L. Emuision LIVERY.BOARtDING AND SALE STABLES. - No.7St.LawrenoeStreel hmasef and Mies Mary Anderson. Spclial Rates for charitable inatitutiCnL
eides tht-nnocence o! persans lu cases t il yoau uap il your genera beath.s , s Jrors treet..1outreal, MONTREAL. For ears, it is clear, hie had harbored 54 ParN ARTEUR l REET.
p1ak inh s aver, I sam sure e i TheP D. & L. E mu>sioD cD N0EL - 1 soprie or, Telephone, . * 6 te ranket and grossest delusions. But TELEPINE 61.

b a etthern oked up l isn à%_______________The afficted w-ouman sank despairingly t s "te be°t andmos piai®ablee pat onf Swpecial Attention to Boarding. Your impressioni in the rning. breasi. i those about bCod Liver wlaein vihteamosadeU- ELEHON a m. eeb luiboflenoo. Re a- fi-ege ses. ________________ about________upon a couch,'and covered her face with cate stomachs. q -igRe 7 iOlcor) ildTeehIn l ati,
her.hands. "Then there isno hr i ft,,"I Rosa Pearl (desh colored.) Weighted lower seta CAIRROLL 1 ROS.,h bds «h l- ope e, The D. & L. Emulsion rOEsBallowPaRs.Og per sets for wasteS faces; 3-P-asbe- noe wtever, not Eser ed by a leadin physicians of Drsa rcaMoraMM a bSUPERIOR COURT 4nr T. de areRegistered Practical, SaniharianS-îanacia. 0 tracting witbout charge ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ifstar needTebNo29.ffled; teetb reaireainlu50 minutes ; sets iu tiareAWoeoeTne'liBEt.SEXFTES EÀEORC E BAI LTEY heDaO&OL. EnuisDoras baote Carpbell. ofIbte OityandDis- heurs ireuired. 5 u i Wbolesome Tonie TLUMBERS, STE A ITTEES MET AL7 sa avelu 9s ½oucer and win g latrtof Montreal. wife of Michatel MGao h osfr' hsht . .AND ÉL ATE RIOO FERS.ý

yottan appeafte. I samrupao, Gentleman, duly authnrised dester en.n OmPhos -Thanf
ran, doalPlaintifva.d a S0c. rIper Botte dt a ihael Gaillor l RSAL Fal e. i'Strengthens the brauinadnervs 795 CRAIO , nann

hu o rde-sdoliae ad B uiy re &ptly.t. DAis&.AEe.EC .r at . lA n u sepaiution as ca piu p-use . sne d t-
BeTRrEET Ltç&± F Miii! EGN'. bs enibs é Tomai-aedlnths aue.

*1nt . FDlvas&L willâDrainage and ynnseeetitnas j, b'~iiii'the,$L5J lage iod. j1 Obawesmoderato
. ..$..... ... , -,,Attorney !t or jIeae-Se.833 1.4
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"ý1that are ma«deace of plain ginghamwtîh revers and sailor collar made of
,lbe fancy gingham. Theskirts, Jour and iH Hs your doctor failed t cur*

*<ne-half yards wide for a Or v ama •"-ell-kc -*"'" uurnitai ad i er agnouvonian, s F urseandlhaYeA tiomeTreat-
t eeply hemnied and have ored front à'mentfor your wcakness whch nti emotfi.Saidsldreadths and a straight gathered 1 1wi °rwadunlpa

th.3- adWce .nd description
The Norfolk Waist.-.dd a th uns p h ng ou

Thre box-pleate~ dNonfolk to reach those women oly who require assis-
.isamncoemtance heée Iadopt this method, as I can ex-îapears among costume plal~or~ in iO fltyby ilef

u antilitummer wear andi for a - y fyL c h e c k , p o fn s a d taW c o sn hS t. P au S t.,aion t e s .,~tOrPcbckPlaià aird faun iar'

ýOUT or pz ber wavering moodis,

April a gracious enough to

preserve a bright smiling face

.or Bastir D. The fSckle lady kept it
or Ehidde way behind black clouds

d ddipping skies until then, wten' la!
,e oveliest blue skies with tiny white

.0 ouet and gentle, refreshing breezes

fitbjst a nip of frot on their wings

Iidried up the reads and gave new
a0y stnd vigor to the Easter worshippers

gà tey wended their way to Church,
,bat glad, beautiful morn-this vas the

wecote surprise that April kept ln

store for us; and ti L elpedt t make
evtreyafne'5 face as bright and cheerful as

the daY's.
Were it trot for thiweo eou ad like t

'take April to task fan anothen suadeu
light of her

Frivonous r5e7•ys

-for, immediately after, we find her in

,opn league with the froet and the doc

tor,and ekippig ahoundh L point ont
the hapless nflk wha ha ri (oulowe
fashionl' dictates, relying on Apil'saun
reliable aniability, and itat attireti
themeelves mithe lighter and gayer gar-
ments af themsapingtime-that vent to

te Southe foraweeks avacation. In her

vihenish foode sie permitted hon relent-

jesaiessocates to administer the punie-
ment t aoil Iwho had offended her by
basty sutservience to the invisible po.

tentate-Fashion.
Msriy have even suspecto¶¶lte Street

Raiway Company ai squaring the tri.
angle by becoming the fourth in the
sociation. This opinion bas arisen
roi itelact that they had open cars
raningon their lines wen tie coldnarn
was pelting subtle à 0ws at the unpro-
tected citizens and Jack Frost was revel-
ling in the joy of an unexpected. return
to the land i ad litely acatec.

Alittle cfnhideratiafl viii oon con-
pel us ta see the fallacy of Lhe accusa-
tion, and to acknowledge ta ic kStreet
RLailway Company was a vctintlike
ourselves ant (or a siuil r breaon-te
desire to display tiri ght new cars
auiong te

o pringi Finery.

It is impossible for such a corporati>n
to be partial to physicians-they reduce
their fares in a most ninhappy fashion;
and then-tbey have taken to bicycles.

The readers of this departnent are
wondering by this time if they are going
to learn anything new abouttefashtions,
for they think tbey have suffered enough
froim the weatber, without having a
secondedition tirustupon then through
the aab ion cainnin.

ires attd Use weather

are so closely associated if comfort is to
be taken into account,.there is always a
legitimate excuse for diverging from the
zig-z g patcf Fashion in order ta

inosten i tir pen in the pellucid rain.
drops or brnghten it in the eunshine that
alternate in Nature's domain,

The very latest styles noted in Mon.
treal last week were last winter's furs
and dresses-sa anyone can adopt the
new mode immediately with the great,
and hitherto unprecedented advantage,
of absolutely no outlay, The reason tor
this retrograde movement was the plan
Of attack.cleverly laid by April, Who be.
came so indignant over the extravagant
displ.y Iof nilliner's flowers that she de.
termined to nip them in the bud, and if
iecessary freeze themu root and branch.

But if Montreal bas brought out noth.
ing new, we car travel to New York and
find out what busy modistes and millin-
ers are builing in that centre or fasbion.
There is always a lull after the efforts
thatprecede Easter, so we must not com.
plain if we fd few changes even there.

FroLithe N. Y. Post we glean the fol-
lowing information :-

The Sunburst Skirt.
The "sunny" dress skirts are likely to
tove very poPular wear thitis summer, as

a8bion has set her unqualifiedapproval
-ipon the style. It seems a pity, how-
ever, that the dominating taste for im.
tuoderate decoration will not leave even
tbese new graceful models untrimmed.
0n the latest accordeon-pleated skirts,
Co fewer than thirteen plissè.frills are
arraiged.

e Donegal Lines.

The "art linens" manufactured in
conegal are now made into stylish tailor
"Otunes, plain, braided, finished withhandene white liners lace isrino
ags and ves ai Ofhite tuckthe skirt
0ompleted by bias rows of the duck in
,raduated widths. Vesting of beavier
inon tian that used for vitale suite

ecru, creamn, etc., vîit lg r doten i
diark bonor hiback. Thte Galatea

isil are nov made into cycling, boating,
asdweabachildmorning suits fr vomen-

New Gligham.

'The tallyhiandisome zephyr ginghtamet
are foundi in more beautif-ul caler mix.-
tures titan ever titis yean, but lu spite of
te tempita5tions presentedi in te way of

gay nloveltres, net a few wvomen lu select-
irig these .fabrica chtoose thte whtite anti
violet stripedi or plaids, anti are itaving
Lthenm matie up.inu the simplest maniner,
with beited waast, plain at te top ; anti
to wear witht these are a number of em.-
broidered yoke collarswichi whten sailed
-can be sent Lo te la.undry without tite
entire drnesa. On youtful suite,-are seen
rouind waiste lu stiped. or piaidedi zephyr

nrIghamus, wizh prtty:little boleras ad.-

cheviot, and serge, as well as the waist
portion of linen, duck, pique, chauxbray,
and daintier oilets of tfftta striped and
dotted summer satin, foulard grenadine.
and very many mare bot weather texiles.
On utility suits and also on not a few of
the more dressy costumes, the new Nor
folk waist is made with a deep square
yoke that fastens on the leift shoulder,
and the graduated pleats below the yoke
are applied and not cut in one with the
waist.

The Parasol.

The parasols this year are beautiful
beyond description, and the colorings,
combinations, and new effects are sini
piy marvelus. The ricitest andi ieavi-
est material are utilized ina trong con-
trast to the rmosediaphanous and prish-
able, and scores of fabrica which in
times past were never thought of in the
creation of a parasol are now brought
int prominent use. The ei and shape
of this season's models are varied sonie-
what fron those fashionable a year ago,
and the handts of expensive varieties
are exquisite works of art. There areparasols of satin brocade, moiré, tatfeta'
foulard, plain Lyons satin, crépe t-e
Chine, crépe lisse, chiffon, grass clotit,
pongee, silk canvas, grenadine, China
silk, plain, coin-dotted, spotted, enh-
briidered, and striped. Many of the
drEssy styles are trimmed with rows of
narrow ribbon, laid upon accordion-
pleated frills. So much fancy and de-
coration prevail that the once elegant
plain silk parasols are now relegated to
the realmais of sun umbrellas.

A Few Frilist.

The Empire sash, softly folded around
the waist, is adopted by slender women,
and is very beconing

The high fraises that are the present
popular decoration for the neck will be
abandoned in the surmmer season.

New blouse models are appearing con-
tinuously, and this style of waist wiii be
as favortd as of yure.

Homie IMatterS.

11ow To SET A TIBLE.
Ili sotting the table, the tin( of the-

fork should be turnedotip an i tie sharp
edge of the knife blade toward the plate,
placing the fork next the plate.

Always place Éit-nltiers tu the right
and ill only three u irters ul.

Place the cup containing coffce at the
riglht side of aich lersoi; olf'er suîgar
and crean at the let.

Any dish froi which a person lielns
bimsmelf muât beoffered atithe left. Ttmse
lrom whicu the maid s<rves must be
placed at the right. •

Everythiîng relating to one course
mut be removed before serving another
course.

Always go to the right of each person
to remove the dishes.

POPC01; iL1.S.

The corn to be preferred, ir you can
ge: it, is the squirrel tooth corn, and,
itf possible, that which is a year old.
Shell and pop the cnrn in a popper, or in
a titipan with a pie plate for cuver. By
shaking the pan asioon as the corn gets
hot, the corn will pop as wehl in thie
fashitonasiiaregular popper. Aterthe
corn is popped, set an iron skillet on the
lire, with a cupul of molasses, a piece
of butter the size of a walnut and a sitt
spoonful of sait in it, and cook the mix-
ture until, on dropping a littie into a
cup of cold water, it will candy. Then
set it on the back of thbe stove àhere ii
will not cook any more and stir into Ait
just as much of the popped corn as pos
sible. The more corn the better the
candy. Then take up the pieces a0 corn
on the top of the skillet, which have the
least îandy on them, and pat then into
cakes, or roll theni into balls. Next stir
in more popcorn and repeat the procees,
and so on until you bave used up ail the
candy. Set the cakes in a buttered dish
t ocool.

wORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

Pound half an ounce of cayenne peper,
half an ounce of shallot and one eigith
oi an ounce of garlie in a marble niortar
incorporating gradually a quart of white
wine vinegar, then press 1 through a
hair 8ieve., tn a quarter ofa pint o
Indian esoy, tIen boulie anti cork it fur
use. Il you lind this method too tedious,
alter pounding te dry ingredients put
them into a jir and pour the vinegar
boiling on to them. Cover closely and
let it stand till the vinegar bas well ex
tracted the ibvor of the ingredients, and
before bottling add the soy. This sauce
improves by keeping.

MISS.PARLOA ON SOUPS.

THE FRENCH HOUSEEEEPER'S wAY 0F MAK-

ING THEM DIESCRIBED IN A LECTURE.

"t Economy is te watchword ai the
Frenchi peopte," said Miss Parloa in herm
talk upon the characteristics of Frenich
cookery, "and te Frencht housekeepe ,
no maLter how simrpie te dish,excels in
te mxaking afi. . The market prictes

are mucht higher in France than here,
butter andi sugar costing more than as
xnuch again. One may buy half a lemon
or part af a carrot, and it is not thought
urnsual, anti only a sufficient quantity
is purchased ta suppl.y each meal,_anti
an unexpectedi guest je nover providedi
for."

Miss Parica adidedi that roasting anti
broiling are hardly known among theo
working classes, andi pastry is matie only
in te kitchens of the very wealtby. An
American housewife may take the leadi

?iius5 Earhs.

OH, No. LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FUERIEL

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET4

TELEPHON E8393.

in the making of dainty and fancy des-
serts,but to arenchwoman the making
of soupe and sauces is the miost import-
ant part of teoookery.

The foUc>uog aimpIe soup la sAd to
be savory and delicious: Ptt 3 table
spoonfuls of butter or meat fat in a soup
kettle and pour overit 2 quarta ut water.
L it h cook 10m n'îtes before addig a
plût of potatoes cut into cubes and 8
îeeks washed and sliced thin. Add a

easpoonial ofisalt and one third of pep-
per and .'lnW tito tacook verv slowly
ne itour. Br ak 5 slicesof stale bread

into pieces and put in the soup tur-en.
and turn ithe aoup ov r it when couked
the required length of tirne.

A French vegetablesoup ismade thus:
Cut a large onion Into thin sices and
put them in a pan with 3 tablespoonfula
of butter. Let thern simmer Logether
half an hour and add 2 quarts of water.
Have prepared a pint i white turnips
cut into cubes the same amount of
p't atoes,,balfapint of carrots, halfa pint
of the white part of the leek cut into
thin slices. Add a clove of garlic, an
e-ichalot, sa teaspoonrul of sugar, one-
third of a teaspoonful of pepper and salt
and cook siawly an hour, adding soae
chnpped paW~ey 15 minutes before thte
soup is removed from the tire. This
soup may also be used for a vegetable
puree by pressing it throug a a coarse
sieve, and to a pint of the thick soup
add a pint of boihlng rnilk.

A past.e for tbickening saucese iskept
at hand for constant une. Here js the
way to nake one that will keep a long
fime: Cut equal anounts of beef, veal
and pork suet in small pieces. Put theni
in a kettle with very little water and
slowly render. Turn off the firat fat,
and when very hot stir in tlour until it
forme a thick paste-abotut a pint of Ilour
to a pint of liquid fat. Pat these into a
graniteware vessel and place in an oven
and cook three to four hours. Keep in
glass jars covered.

fKousteho<d IIht.

A pinch of grtitnd arrowroot put into
the sait receptacles willkeep the a tit dry
and tine and prevent it from becoming
caked.

Equal parts of ammonia and turpen-
tine will renove the stains u paint front
clothing. Sattirate the spots as often as
necessary, and wash out in warmn suds.

T) remove the smeil of onii fron
kiaves, rub the blade after wasuing with
a ttiunel dipped. in war mi sait.

Etiervescent waters should be chilled,
but not iced. Tue ice deadens t-eir
lightness.

To dlean lrtshes and con bs pit a
tatliapooan 'l oi àut amutiia in a quanrt of

eatir nd washkient iinthe xt Xture.
i'liet rinse, shake tand dry in : L iti n r
bU n lire.

\Vater colors of lower and fruit should
he atnted in simtple white bands o
wood or narrow gilt, with a mat in light
gr,> or dark creamto enhance tucr
colora.

TRE CIRICUIT RII)EI'

CHIilSTIAN IyY OWES MUCH TO

IIIS ZEAL A.ND ENDURANCE.

HIS UFE DU'RtNG TIE .. %z OF

-rOt IN CANADA n-A OFEN ONE
OF GREAT IIAltltHiP -THE I STORY OF
ONE NOWî ENJOYISG A RIPE OLI 1AGE.

Fromn the Simeue Rtefrier.

lI the early days of Metiodisrn in
CanatIa tthe gi-spel was spread abroad in
t'e land by the active -xertions of the
cirjnit rider. It rtuired a tan of no
ordinary health and strength ; an iron
constitution and unilhgging deternîlua-
tion to fultil the ardu ous duties incin-
bertt on one who undortook to preach
salvation to his fellow-men. It was no
easy task that these men set thenmselve,
to. but they were strong in the faith and
hope of ultimate reward Many fell by
the wayside, while othere struggled on
and prospered, and a tew are to-day en-
joying a ripe old age, happy in the
knowledge that a lasting reward will
soon be theirs. Most of these old tin rs
are now engaged in active church work,
but have been placed otn the auperannu-
ated list, and are now living a quiet life
in town or on a farm free from the cares
of the world; they await the 'call to
come up higuer.

Rev. David Williams, who lives two
miles southwest of Nixon, Ont , in the
township of Wiindhani, Norfolk County,
was one of these early daya circuit
riders. He was a man of vigorous
health atnd althought without mnany ad
v'antages in the wa'y of early eductation
le suc-tceeded by dint of hard and con

atsudy 'n bein admittedi to the
ninsy yHe wvas ti e first born in thte

d rt bos buit in Glen WVilliamrs nearfergose lu. Gea Kennedy the
wnndr iGeorgetown, being a brother

tof his mother. 'To-day he is '70 years aid
and for the past 26 years has ivet in

bhis co .u'rer from kidney and kind-
ered diseases, He triedi ail kinds of rem.-
edies, and aithaught sometimes tempor.-
antl rietedbe gradually gres rae

with paralysis. From thtis he partially
recovered and recoveredi bis powers out
speech, but his mind was badly wrecked,
tand his memory was so paoor that be
culd not remnember the name of the
person to whom he wished to speak with
out thinking intently for several minutes.
One day driving ta church he wisbed toa
speak ta a neighibor who lived next toa
htim for twenty years, but he couldi not
recall the name for an hour or more. In
addition ta his mental trouble, he hadi
intense bodily suffering ; pains in tie
headi, across the foreheadi,in te temples

iediate good results followed their use
and lie has improved wonderfully during
the past year. He bas recovered his
bodily health and strength, is compara-
tively free from pain and bis memory is
nearly as good as it ever was, and as the
improvement continues the prospects
are very bright for complete recovery.
He lias gained :20 pounds in weight since
beginning the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Mr. Williams says : " I can
heartily endorse the many good things
said of these pills uin te papers, and
strongly recomimend them to anyone
sufferin as f w'as."

Dr Williams' Pink Pille are a blooti
builder and nerve reutorer. They sup-
ply. the blood with its life tai healtht-
giving properties, thus drivinig disease
from the % suteni There are numerous
piik colord imitations, against whici
the plic ie w lrned. lie genuine Pink
Pilla can lbe had only in ILxes, itheWap-
per around which ibears the ftill trade
nmark, " Dr. Williams' iik Pills for Pale
'eople."' lieftse alIl others.

PATENT l EPORT.

Below will be fiound the oly complete
t p to date record of auttente granted ta

Canadian iiventors in the following
coutntri< s, whici is spe'ciailly pîre-pard t
for this paper lby MNlese. Marion &
- arion,, slicitors a alt-its iitcand ex.
prts, h-ad t tlice, Temîple Building,

i'u.rltreatl, from whom all infumniation
,tmay be readily obtaineti-

CANAtIt.iN IATENTn4.

-,-on-Ew.H. Dowing, Vancouver,
B C.. IhItthî-s,.
. ~ u]e*nry L. Grullinie, Granby, P.Q.,

horse colhrs.
551- E. B. Tree, Woodstock, O., ro-

tamy cuint'.
5D31-1. Phillipm, Toronto Junction,

O., al>paratus for otening and closing
greenihouse ventilators.

55î;2t -T. A. Knaprp, Prescott, O , miar-

355;:321-'. A. Watson, Creemore, O.,
ri- and gun aigits.

5O54 -.f W'. Tionison, Fort Wiiiiams,
O., djtarîz puhî'erizpr.

556r-1 1and Benj Beliveau, Dan-
viilli. ' Q., wnshing compound.

555-J. Warehasky, Toronto, O.,
wrenches.

A'IFIIuCAN PATENTS.

580841-Le. Barceloux, Stanbridge,
CanadIa bale-tie.

5S1190-Thomias S. Bayles, Toronto,
Canada, bot water heater.

58191 -eorge Bell, Toronto, Canada,
seh 0ing-box .o r haibos.

581105-Jantes A. Donaiue, botie-
stopper.

581107-Join Emery, combination
tire infliting pump and bicycle sup-
porter.

iS1215-Joseph A. Lombas, nut-lock.
5St224-Villiam B. Draper & W. B.

Page, itening device.
81IS)-George W. Soulé, tire-tight-

ener.
;58I146-George W. Young, insole.
;500S93-Guarles R. Pratt, elevator.

STEAMSK{IP STATEROOMS.

The latest addition ta the greatsteam-
ships whici ply acrose the Atlantic, the
Friedrich der Grosse, of the North
German Lloyds Line, bas, it is said, a
number ofa single staterooms. This indi-
cates a change in the direction of civil-
ized methods on the seas as well as on
tire lurat. There vas a ime, years ago,
wben a traveler on land in tiis cantry,
if he stopped at an inn, or even a hotel,
and tuils though the h ostelry were located
in some lair-sized comaurity, might

txp ote have an occupant in te roem
which e engaged; that is, as the roos,
or rather, the beds, were built on a size
intended for two people, the fact that
one man had taken a room and had
gone ta bed was not considered
the least barrier in the way
of the landlord putting another
newly arrived traveller into the samne
room and bed. Of course, conditions
have now entirely changed, so far as
land travel goes, but this old custom.hasE
been clung ta onLithe sea partly on the
ground aif linited space. Even at tie
present time there are passenger stet.m-
era plying acros the English enannel, at
its wider pointa, where the trav-eller la
conpelled ta take a berth in a common
room with twenty or thirty oLtera, in
the entire absence of staterooms. But
the stateroom in many steamers has
very littie privacy connected wtiith iL, a
it à understood to afford accommo da-
tions for two, often three, and sometimea
four persons, men who, perhaps, may
never have seen each o0ther before
in thtein lives, anti who bave few,
if any, tasLes in conmmon. This ila

.SURPRI E is economi'j A s *I

*om 0IF DINB3UIIGll C0Iq.N.
a 5 --- a, - -».

., 1 .. Aguets Exeed .. Invemtnentsl n Canada: a

! .. Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,48783.
" MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 t.tFrugoi Xla Xter Nt.

WALTRR KAYA GH, Cinef Àoent.
j Lemme Settled and PaId Wlthont R bererence to nous ofimee. I

not a method in a ny V way in accord-
ance with custimiary mnethodts c'f living
by well-bred people, ana the tinte htas
cone when steanmship conpanies shouli
recognize this fact. The size, of the
modern steanier il such that iore space
is accorded for atateroom iaccmntodtition
than lias been the case in Itle pant, and
there is now no reason. whatever nav
have heen the case before, why, evei oni
approximîately the sanie base of charge,
the stat. rooni should not Le tenporaîrilh
the undivided possession of a single
occupant. \'e irnraine that in a few
years more there will be iust as nany
single staterooms on otir passenger
steanmers as there are iingle b 1E(droont ii
a great hotel.- Bistoni Heraldl.

The mosmt beiiiniful woen o-: f anti.
qpity were fanius fgr their lng tiant?
berilliant tresses. N4> ntIattr .twhat the
face and forni of a woranrn iutlite, shie
canilnot b caled st ict ly ei-autiiul with-
ouit this Crowiiinig glor. lonte ail
wonen in aLil agis seuk ater, tis desid-
erattint, wlicht ItttLYI nia hînI l1v t-ystng
Lhy's Parisitant Hair :euewer. oldl iy
ail chteIitits.

Break Up a Cold inlime
BY UsiNG

PYNY-PECTORAL
T'e Qa'iek CurerAir CoOIs,

COLI>.Clt)IUI TR<N-
CIIITIS, JUAiISENESS, etc.

MRs. ]QISECRI Nntwicic,
ofC6 SoraurenAv.,Torontowrites:

ji rctirat a tîer Wied t ocr s

u"î--lfer. ,ough s!.,*c.-î , ,, rîî'à.lii ttdf.1 IL t,..

*> t pi , t g-r le Nl kt-.niY th er a 0
f (r c 1911à. crmup or iuaUsomaL

of Litte Iocher, N B. , wrlîes £
A a rere for cnh, P y-Poritn tl
tiB. tIliùi milt,ln. 1va; lut cas.Cwaeri wtt]have tl. .att,

Large Ilottle, 25 Cts.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO LTr
*Propriceors. MOtozuL 4

FOR TEE HAIR
CASTOR FLUIE................25eem6o

FOR THE TEETE:
8APON&ACEOUS JDENTIFRICE....25centu

FOR THE SEIN:
WEI[TE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, 25et

HENRY R. GRAY,
rharnmaceutical ch e t.

1-2 St. LawrenOe falln Street

N.B.-Physicians' Proscriptions prepared with
care and promptly forwarded to atl parts of the
City.

e,..G·3.-4-34-9.-...3....--G..'

cramps cop
Cole,' cogJs,

DIRoFEA, DVSFPNTERy.
and at IIOWEI, corPLAI1NTS."t

A Sure, Sare, tQck Cure for thes *
trousues la

inyolmxiller
(PERRY DAVIS.)

rsed Internally ami Emrernazb
Two Sizes, 21c. and Mr. bottIes.

The Finest Creamery WiiMe
IN 1-LB. BLooKS AND SMALL TUB8.

KEf LIE[D E3G.

Stew'fart'S Eugil ùBrOairaSt TOR at 3âc
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

ES TKE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. S[. Cathrine & Mackay Slrets,

TELEPHON E No. 3835.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

gu way Woo~ llxEicUs1Rs
CA LIORNIA

And other Pacifie Coast
.. P oin ts .. - - Panf.- -

A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves BonaventursStation esyTsa a t 025pm frh Po
Coast ai thutia roquired i ein-l.atce
and in addition a moderato charge lsiade for
sleepn~ actomodati on, This s a splendid oppc r-

fan riam o insWest.9p.,If-Rai.np Finur I
W ONDERFUL are the cures by Fotikt *. fievaio Ô orMa zlya

}Hood'a Snrsaparilia, and yet they ls the best and ite oxirgeuine article. aloketaand reservation ofberthsaro at

aresimple and natu'al, Hood's Sarsa- Hotsekeepers ahou atask for it.and see ibat 143 ST. JAMES STREETs
parillamakes PURE BLOOD. theyett. Ai Ahersar Imitations. !OratDonaventursStation.

- -- - t :-o - -. ,.
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THOMAS O'CONNELL,
leaaier in general uiI,,ubelta[nardware.

Paints and Wies•
137 McCORD STREET, Cor. Otla a

,c',. ldt

PACTcAL PLUMTIBEE,

8 1.is. Sr11Nt. t ror rE amertr.
Rutlan.d LiMînig, tIaF any to•,

Claeap.
P PrdIrigur a-tten.e1 to0. :Moderato'ge- Ited-

.- llngi ilet lùtt.

M. HICKS & CO.,
AN AC T/ONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
Nr tret JI ST MONTREAL

'Satles et Il .u.,hohl Furnit ure. Frmt -'tock. Itesi
N«- o. t iane 1'.t- anit' i.n.rai Merchan-

ltcr.'''ttt """".it.I :Xc""c

N il -Lae cnsinonent' Turki.h h ugs and
t'tr~.Iî etar- mn haua .. . 1 Fîtw art liu,.

CAIAHN & UO.

,741 CRAIG STREET

and behind the ears, across the lower
part, of the skull and ia the joint of tie
neck. He had great weakness and
pains in the back, hips and legs. In
fact, so much did he suffer that
sleep was almost an impossibility,
and h feil- away in weight until he
weig ed aniy145 pounda. By this time,
December, 1895, he becane despondent
and feit that if he did not soon obtain
relief, he wuld sca i bid adieu ta the
t -inge ao this world. On the20tb o
Dacembor ho read of a cure in the
Reformer by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
and being seized wih a sudden inspira-
tion at onc awrvte to Brekvi lé for a

saupply ai tirt marvellaus r.dnedy. lmi-

rwt Victoria iq. StONTREAL,

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

P. A4. MIL LO0Yu
Giiui' Alu, iur Pop, 1  rBcr

1/9, 121 ST. ANDRE STREET.

I r N

Ionse, Sign and pecorative Painter.,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

whiteva-hin, arnd Tïintiniz. All rier- r.nîî ir

Ii 'i.Lne. W. I rehie tr t. Ea:st of Ittcury.
11 flP 1.17 I Non trexi.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Acountant and Commishlo! el-

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

~ tc> aeo. 21
No. 8. FOURTE FLOOR

SAVINGS BAIN K CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Talephone 1182. MONTREAL,,

,er2onid 5r ervittîn given ù )i aubusineÉÉ.

Rentocollected. Estates adrministered and Books.
audited.

THE

Promotive of Arts
Association.

LIMITED.
Incorparated by Letters Paient, 7th

October, t 8g6.

16897 Notre Dame SireePe
MfONTIMAL&

over $5,000 ln value.

diitrîboiteJ every [-~irdoy;

PRICE 0F SCRIPS 10 OTS

AGENTS WANTED
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ON. EDWARD BLAKE
ta Intereasting Sketch of the Dis

tingulabed Irish Canadlan.

(By WInm EUSsN,I N TTHE CATHOLI
U.Nox AND TUt-fl.)

In this present sketch th mind of the
biographer has not to tram itself in
making choice of a subject among dis
tinguished men of Irish blood and line
age in Canada, for the name and fam
of Hon. Edward Blake entitle him to a
front place among the many worthy sons
of Jreland whojustly rank on the roll o

'honr.
At a time when Hou. Mr. Blake bas

won fresh distinction, as anorator and
patriot, by lis great speech in the Im-
petal Parliament, on behalf of Ireland,
it maY be considered a fitting occasion
to give the readers of the Union and
Timeon some definite particulars of the
Iife and career of the man, although in
-the wider an public aspect of the case
the character i Hon. Eaward Blake is

known ail over this continent and in
ever> part of the world wherever Irish-
men have found a home.

IN CANADA, FOR A GENEIRATION AT I.EAS,
the name of Mr. Blake han been asa
household word anong the people, and
with whatever prt ject, public or rt-ivate,
h has associated hinself he has ever
been the eloquent and fearlesm advocate
of purity, honor and honti.. At the
bar he distinguished himelf at an er tn
stage of bis professional career as a laiv-
yer of keen perceptive facultie. great
mental grasp of pointe in dispute anc
clear and logical argument on the legal
issues involved in e.ny case he handied.
With such marked forensic ability com-
bined with unflinching honesty of pur -
poe, 'tis no wonder Mr. Blake quickly
reached a high place attthe Ontario bar,
nor that in later years he has been re-
cognized as the lirst anmong the leading
lawyers of the Dominion, But his great
gits as an orator gained wider eca;e
when be entered the Provincial Ltgisl-
ture, in which be brecaume l'remtier of
Ontario, and wider still when lie enterti
the Federal House at Ottawa as meni-
ber for 'West Durham in the year 1 .
During him long years of faithful service
there niany were the hot and famous de-
bates lie engagedin, andwhile a pro-
nounced Liberal in polivies his actite
sense of ijstice and cletr vision led him
to appreciate whatever was good in both
parties. But men or nmeastres that
were faulty could not have bis sanction,
nor cotld laws that he believed were not
franed in the ijterest of the people, no
matter from what source they proceeded.

HIS GREAT POWER IN DEBATE

was duly acknowledged in the Commons;
and on the retirement of the lae Hon.
Alexander M acKenzie-a former Do-
minion Premier-he was selected as
leader of the great Liberal party. This
positionl he resigned some time before
le was called to the Engliseh Houe of
Commons as member for South Longford,
and as MNr. Blake was preceded in the
leadership by an ex-Premier, he has bad
for successor the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
the present distinguished Prime Min-
lster of Canada.

During the long years that Hon. Mr.
Blake gave his trong mind and clear in.
tellect to the consideration of politics
and ntatecraft he left the impress of bis
far-seeing views upon every meamure and
policy he advocated, and although bit-
terly opposed by his eoponents at the
time, no publie man-bas b en more
thoroughly vindicated, as the wiedom of
lis viewe upon public questions has been
unfolding itself in later years.

But admirable as bas been bis Cana-
dian record oft ervices to bis country,
the patriotic side of bis personality was
raised to a higher plane when he con -
sented, at the call of Ireland, to leave
bis home in Toronto and bis large legal
connections in Canada, to cross the
Atlantic in order to give his command-
ing talent and devotion to the suffering
land of is fathers.

Tbecircumtmances connected with
THE CALL TO IRELAND

are perha p an equalled in the history of
a public nian, and reflect double distinc.
tion in the honor implied. A case cau
scarcely be recalled in which a states.
man of one country was calied by au-
other nation to serve in the parliament
of a third. This unique bonor has been
conferred upon the lion. Edward Blake,
and right, well bas he merited and
deserved the high distinction. In such
a noble procedure the high motivethat
prompted te actien met-its lte gratitude
of the people dit-cls interested, sud
the admiration ai s-Il fair.minded mon
who denire Ils-t even-handed justice ho-
tween nations as well as betwen indi-
viduasn should hoetc thei rueo cenducet.
Bat icI us gel down te actal t-eailtsa su
Eec what Mn Blaire bas donc te help forn
ward île ca-use ef Home Hale for Ire-
iand, fer that was the prime objectloft
tIc Iris Natienalists lu seeking thec

pownni asidtancestnan.e gros-t Cana

He seat-c!>' had lef t the steamer at
Moville before ho had te utter bis warmn-
tnt thasnkm le enthusiastic crowds, bath

eJcom' su o-al, who gave hm cordisi
lad elaîpsedi when ho was es-lied tapon toe
addresn everfiowiug meetings lu Dotrry'

BelfsaLstuad aller pelitieal contres, prier

MIs VISiT TO SOUTE LoNGFORD, -

whtere le was afterwardn elected sud for
which coustituey ho ntil sita lu theé
Brillih ommons. Then lu t-a id suc,
csion, lu unarl evers' clity lu reland,

England sud Scotland ho speo te im-
mnense audiences lu porfÙl sdvocacyv
Of îe cause ef Home Rne. NrF- did he
deal in empty theories,'because in every
sentence he uttered he had before his
Mind the practical working of the Home
Rule. in Canada, and no more convincing
arguments in favor of that system of
government ever fell upon the ( re of
eager listen ers. And shortly aftier his
arrival in .London he made anaddressa
before the Eighty Club, which was pro
nonnced a:master-piece of eloquence and,
st'îtesma;nlike views.

IL, wan, hcçevt-tst-t-HpNou. 'Mm;.Blie
entered upon hin daules lu Parliaxent
that;his eminent abilities as a orator

-nd debité.éhowed to (he best advant-
asfe.e' idc, éffortin the Imperial

tHusas re8p1LQ a

sh made by the Bt. Hon. Josep)d ~aherLan;o couresae-de->a a
expected fron, s ma of lhe hitgh repuis
tion cf the lnh-Canadian, nor did lit
disappoint bis friendm, for the wenl
-easened sud pwerfui rejoinder placed
him at once in the very front rank ef the
great speakers in that famoun assembly.
Nt long after that he again raimed him-

Zc self high lu the estimation ef great par-
ciarntariem by a rpi> heo rme t Mr.
T. W. Russe 'ho rather soug t o dis-

ÉLtort tmie t-cal situation lu lrdiand, sud te
n mierepresent the valuable remult of
. Home Rule in Canada. But
e THE GREATEST EFFORT OF HON. MR.

BLAKE'S
life was made a few days ago in introduc-

f ing the question of the financial
relations between Great Britain
and Ireland. He.was specially selected
for the unfolding of the great problem,
and it required a statenman of the first
order and a speaker of pre-eminent
ability to do full justice tosuch atheme.
Mr. Blake consumed two hours and more
in the presentation of his weighty sub
ject, and yet he held the closest atten.
tion of the House to the end, and as the
last wordns of his masterful speech closed,
congratulations wereshowered upon him
sud thc feeling waa univernal that the
elaquent lrish-Canadia bad added fresh
laurels to his already wide fame,

The subject of this ail-too-brief sketch,
Hon. Edward Blake, (.C., LL.D., M P.,
etc., was born in the province of Ontario
lu 1833, son of the late Hon. William
Hume Blake, a dietinguished urist, of
Upper Canada, for a time Attorney Gen-
eral andnsubsequntly, chancellor of the
province, by Catharine Hume, grarid
tdatghttr of WitliamI HIuie of Hume.
wood. England, M. P. for Wicklow in the
Britie lilouse it Comxmons. Descended
frot iuch noble Irish stock as the IBlakes
of Gaay andi the Hmnies of Wicklow,
Ho.i. Ed art! BLake has come by his
tnoilaiity of character by îinlhrent right,
and it is tasy to conceive tiat tunder the
superviion oft such exenplary parents
yoting Master Bîtlke's budding factiien
got the tender nursing and bent which
left a benetficent impress upon tis boy.
hood's lie int materially aided in
shaping the grand cbaractcristics which
have since distinguished hinm in ail his
moral and olicial life. He received hxis
education

AT TI]E UNIVERSITY (Ft TORONTO,
where he took firet clams honors in clas
sies and piroved himself an apt student
if rare mental gif tsand perseverance.
In 158 he received the degree of M. A.,
was called to the bar in u 56, and cre-
ated a Queen's Counsel in 1864. From
that time onward his forensie triumphs
were rapid and enduring and such as
placed him in possession of the highest
professional practice. Hi eminence in
the courts « law brought him govern-
ment offers of the very highest judicial
rank, but he declined thechancellornhip
of Ontario, and at alater period the chief
justiceship of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion.

As would be naturally expected, a
man of Mr. Blake's intellectual capacity
tend! strongly in the direction of higher
learning for the rising generations in
Canada ; and as chancellor of the To-
ronto University he gives both moral
and material encouragement to induce

-to the higher branches of studies. Itbis
not unusual for him to donate as much
as $10,000 at a Lime to that great seat of
education, and the same liberality of
soul marks his generous contributions
to the Home Rule fund in Dublin. So
absorbing is the splendid career of the
honored gentleman that one loves to
dwel tpon it almost to the exclusion of
his private and domestic aie; let it
suffice to say that Hon. Mr. Blake mar-
ried Margaret, daugbter of the late Rt.
Rev. Dr.r ronyn, Lord Bishop of Huron,

d that hlm private life ha been as
blisful as hie public life has been dis-
tinguished.

CONTINUEl' FIoM FIRST PAGE.

ISAAC BUTT.
ehrank froi the very name of National-
ist as they would now from the name of
Anarchist. An occasional funeral pro-
cession, if it is not paradoxical to say so,
was the one symptom of life in the coun-
try-that and the interruption or total
suppression by the popular voice of any
attempt at constitutional agitation. I
remember as if it were yesterday the
suppression of the tenant right neeting
proposed tho beeld by Sir John Gray
and the late Dean O 'Bnien, of Newcastle
West, in the Limenick Cornmarket. IL
was esti-ted eut with superb adacity b>'
Mr. John Daly.- Ho sud bis mon took
charge cf es.eh speaker as ho arrnived at
eue gate ef the Corumarket, mnarched
him through a double line cf yôung men
te the opposite gaLe, sud conveyed hlm
caurteounsy but fit-ml>' outside. One cf
ButtL's

MOsT PORMIDABLE DlIFFICULTIES

was to gel even s beariug fer bis agita-
Lion tram young mou, deeply' depresaed.,
ne doubt, b>' bbe har-ors sud fallu-es cf
the Fenian cycle, but ßrtmly' determlned
tsawa revival et knhd paIlamutnn

te beaven. One cf hm appels for a
trial romains very' distinctly' lu my.
memory'. A banquet -was being given toe
the litst batchi e! amnestied Fenians lu
Hood's Hoel lu «t-est Brunswick mt-cet,
Dublin. 1, a nhy and iuexperionced boy,
cempletly' ovcrawed b>' the immennity'
cf Dublin, was ment up b>' the Cet-k
Herald te report IL. Il turned eut ts-t
it had been resolved t o ewîser, in bhase
danîgerous timon, te haàve noa newspaper
repent cf thce p·eechem, bat an a frieud
intimately' knowu te bbc famoun John
Nolan and te Mr. P. F. Jeohnson, et Kan-
turk, who were the organizers of the
banquet,I was made personally welcome
at the board. Butt had been engaged at
the Four Courts during the day in the
trial of a man naned Barrett for firing
at a Galway landlord, and the-jury were
Sitting late to. finibh the case. " It was
not until the dinner was over and tche
speechmatking begun that the great
couneel arrived wit the news that

H E HAD lÈEEN VICTORIOUS AND THE
* PftIEONER ACQUITT-ED.

Flumdheiî bE ACQnipb, he stood
apte'peak. and in a life otpretty large
ex4erienceliave neverdyetheard a more
bo 1y-and-soul thrilling speecb, with two
excepiinsr-ore being Captain Mackey'y

AÂDvES TZSEIE.N'r,

ous mnolro isi

"Suality at Bargait Prices'

A Few Frite
"F'oin tersa"

Ladies' Capes, stylish, 01.45m.
Ladies' Waterproof Garmeomt, worth

34.50 to 86; your choice fr .$2 75 and
3290 respectively.

50 pieces Beautiful Silk, 22 muches
wide, warranted pure silk, slita-bls for
dresses and blouses, dainty color com-
binations, only 50a s yard.

Fancy Sateens, thin makes for sum-
mer wear, worth 25c, for 7c.

Check Ginghams, a large collection,
worth 25c, for 12c.

Blouses, perfect-fitting, worth 75c, for
45C.

Ladies' Tweed Costumes, htest styles,
worth$1350, for • $ 5.

Blouse Sets, beau tiful designs, only
10e a set.

Ladies' Leather Belts, an uosurpassed
display, prices trom 15e.

Wihite Quilti, worth $1.25, for 87ec.
Curtains and Curtain Ah terials at

-Wholesale Prices '
Sutinimr Hosiery and Ltndi rwcar

Gloves, Men's Furnishings, eue., at low
est prices.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLEG WIil CARE.

JOHN MURPHY & ces
9343 St, Catherie Si..

CORNER Of METCALFE STMEE.
TELEPH3ONE 2o. Sas

TERSIS, CANEm

speech from ithe dock in Cork, when he
had the very Judge in a flood of tears,
and the other Mr. Gladstone'a loi-like,
flowing-tide speech the night the borne
rule bill of 1886 was beaten- Butt's
speech was almost wholly a plea to the
released Fenian leaders to gNe hlm a
chance for seeking Irish freedom by
conciliatory, means. He was argumenta-
tive, pathetic, passianate, by tains; but
the passage that will always ili ve i my
memory was that in which in Janguage
actually blazing with the divine fire of
eloquence he declared tht if the
metiods he pleaded for failed,be would
not only give way to those wbo would
lead where ail the nations of the- free bad
gone before them, but that, ofd as he
was, his arm and his life wuold be at
their service in the venture.
• At John Nolan's suggestion Ih-ad taken
a note of the speech, and when -the ban-
quet was over I went up to Mr. Bntt to
beg his permieion to publish t e speech
with which the blood of everybody
present was still tinglinz. He was dis-
mayed at the request. He saici he had
been told there were to be no reporters
present, and that the publication of the
speech would ruin all hope for bis con-
templated movement. I told him that
of coûrselbiswishem would be reupected;
but he continued to show so intense an
anxiety on the subject that, ino rder to
conpletely reassure him, I th rew my
notebook into the fire, where it peace-
fully burned away. I thought then, ast
I have often thougbt since, that tiere
perished in the ashes not oly.a- inter-1
esting piece of histeory, but one cf theE
most
3IEROItAnLE OUTBURSTS OF GOLDIENF ELO-

QUENCEt

that ever left human lips. Soneruniors
crept into the English papers .hat Mr.î
Butt bad made an extraordinary speecht

JAMES A. OGILVY & SONS
ADVERTSEMENT.

SECONDS I LINIRNSI SECONDS!

Outr Spring skip5nent of STale Linen Seconds
- . . ;Vst to oad :

ilousekeepers, generally. know and appreciate Seconds.
To tizose who havi'e ulot tried tihem, we would recoin.
mend t/eem (o mae- a trial of them now. Yoe save
25 per cent. oU t/ir value and gel Me same wear as
inw byiig- regular goods.

TABLE NAPKINS.
CREAM DAMASKS- 5.8 x58, 3-4 x 3-4 rizes.
IILEACHED DAIMASXS-+-8 x 5.8, 3-4 x 3-4, 7-8 x 7-8 sizes.
BLEACHED DAMASK TAELE CLOTHS-8-4, 8-10, 8-12, 8-14, 8-16, 104,

10 12.0lo 14, 10 16, 10-0, 10-24, 10 28 aizes.
REMNANTS BLEACHEDUTABLE LINENS-From 1 to 4 yards long.
REMNANTS CREAM TABLE DAMASKS-From 1 to.5 yards long.
BLEACH ElD FRINGED DDYLIES-16 x 16, 18 x 18, 20 x 20 long.
ROUND AND OVAL FRiGE DOYLIES-44 x 5-4 Bide-cloth.

Ilenmmants cf Unss 'Dialiers
Remuants et Hnckabaek Towelling-..
. i

A few nice pieces 72-INCH, BLEACHED DAMASK (Satin finished), double,
-full 1.8 nles that umual rates, 6S'i. vide, from 60e per yard up.

MAIL OIDlS PEGOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

JAMES A.' OGILVY & SONS
'1RJE 72 ARGTET.EXoICEVE RY GooDS STORE lIN NAA.

St. Cath erin e Street and Mountain Street.
a jL..tà ~-6 t-

'MONTREALS
GREATEST STORE.

at the banquet, and tbe ChIhfSef8 t&y
1waa uaked on the ubject,sfew ntualternads lu the Hous orf(mt

mons, whetber Mr. Bottas Qoeen's
counsel, would Mnt be b iought
to account for it. But of course, tinere
was no record of the speech. and the
matter went no further, and the fact
gve me some comfort for returning to

rk empty handedaft destroying a
noteboek which would 00W be worth ils
weighb ln gcid.

Mr. O'Brien vividly dencribes the lat
time he saw r. Buatt. It was, he mays,
the inal tussel in the Home Rule League
in the Moieswort b hall in Dublin, in
wbich Butt was for the last timp beaten
hv a narrdw m*jority by Mesasr. Parnell.
Biggar and Dilla.n. Who that bas heard
him can ever forget the bowed and
broken old nan's lhert breaking appeal
to .ive him back the days wben he had
a united country behind him ?
IRELAND IS WOEFULLY RICH IN SCOH TRAG

EDi ES.

The days in which Mr. Parnll in bis
la4t. tragice struggles went trough a
similar ordeal in him tturn were not more
pitiful. Those wlo deponed Mr. Bati
were inevitably and abselutely in the
right; but the pity of it-the drooped
shoulders, the genial old face, the v fat
arcbed forehead, with the rings of silver
hair tosasing about it, the voice yon beard
the lsst tue ef dying genias! There
w h tbis difference bctween Lte scene iu
Milesworth lall and the scene in com-
mittee roorn No. 15-that the people's
parting with their leader was
effected without the slightest trace
of the hideous persoalities that
will miake the later scene eter-
nally dingraceful in Irish recollection.
The thing had to be dune ; but it was
done s rruwitlly and cleanly by a sur-
geon, andi nut by a butcher. I saw Butt
carry on a geniîml chat with John illon
just after lie bad apuken the last word
against bis lendership, and, if niy men-
oty does not deceive nie, i tbintk it was
the ari of his victorious successor, %Ir.
Parnell, the great old fellow touok in
leaving the hall, with the glorious cour-
age oe the days of chivalry.

Inever saw Battagain. Many montis
afterward I was rettrning from Eypt,
baving just escaped arom the grave by
one of life's curionus chances and at
Naples, wlere the boat of the Mesager-
ies Maritimes called, I paid 6 pence for
a copy of the " Daily News," which a
Neapolitan news ven'dor came on board.
to sell. The tirst paragraph of its news
announced that Mr. Butt was dead, aud
before I reached Ireland he was already
sleeping in bis quiet Donegal church-
yard, not very much remenbered, per-
haps, amidst the fever in which the
Irishtown meeting was already throwing
the country. The Irish heart, however.
is a merciful and loving heart, whatever
passing gunts of passion may blow ovtr
it; and as time goes on I have no doubt
Irimen will more and more fondly
treasure the memory of a man who
failed in life by the very exuberance of
bis Irish qualities of genialitv, recklees-
nens and softness, but who bas left un-
dying evidence of his genius and patri-
otism in the foundation of the movement
which others, in more fortunate times,
built up to such a wondrou height and
in which anotber evil turn of fate has in
these later years wrought such woeful
havoc.

Two Views-He: " Mrs. Brown is a
remarkably candid woman." She:
"Why do you think so?" He: She ad-
mits that her oaby la not as pretty as
curs." She: "I call that insincerity.
A woman who could bring herself to say
anything like that is not to be trusted."
-Puck.

"It costs Queen Victoria nearly
825,000 for railwivy tare on ber European
trip."

" That shows the disadvantage of not
having a relative in the legislature with
an extra pans."

At what age does a man really begin
to feel the weight of years ?"

n Usually on his twenty first birthday,
and it takes the sensation at least four
to five years to wear off."

New Shot Broches.
. Drake's Neck" combination of,color-

ng as one of the mont fanhionable in
Europe. We have it in this line, and
it the admiration o all who have seen
the marvellous effective beauty. These
are regular 60e goods any where, butThe
Big Store's price in 40c.

French Broches,
New French Broches of a very high

standard quality, in 5 handsome deigns
and 8 new coloringa, imported te sell at
$1.50 to $1.75. Our special price, $1.10.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Silk and Wool Coods
Elegant Sil and WoI Materia for

Skirts or Costumes in all the best eLlors
and new designs, 803.

V>ery Rich Silk and W;ool Costume
Material lu deliate tinte and graceful
patterns, $1.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

The Print Sale.
It will pay well for every lady te lay

in a unmer supply ot the beautiful
Shirt Waist Prints neow selling at the
Big Store.

800 pieces of splendid fast color Prints,
in new and pretty designm, worth 7c
yard, for4c.

750 pieces beautifulGrass Linen Effect
Prmis, in handsome patterns, worth Se
yard, for 54c.

600 piecen firt-class and useful Prints,
in choice light grounds, witb Dresden
and floral designs, worth Se, for 6c.

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Grass Linen Muslins
A favorite and stylish material in

linen colorings, with pink, white and
blue silk stripes interwoveu, 23e.

Grass Linon Munlin, wlsAt lace offeet
and colored milk stripe combination, per-
fect material, for shirt waistn, etc., Sc.

Grass Linen Lawns.
Elegant sud effective, witb t-lob stripen

in brighb ceolred sur, vers' new for shirt
waists, etc.,85c.

Fancy Wasbing Fabries in absolutely
fast colors, up to 72c yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery,
The most fseinatiug subject for ladies

to talk about is Millinery.
Our Trimmed Millinery Section has

won the admiration of everybody. Our
Show Room has resolved itself into a
veritable Art Gallery, where onemay
come and osee the latent conceptions of
artistic minds and the daintiest produc-
tiens of skilled hends. Prices $2.50 te
$10.00.

Mail Orders carefuilly filled.
t0aTke S.Carsloy Co , L td

96 ta 1,783 Noirs DameStet
KONTRMEAL,-

LA IANQQE . LE MA
Notice la h.reb iv..n liai a dMed ,et

per cent upon ile in t.kOr ti
maiteË lite a .te banie wi

s-rn day 'f Jane mmxt. the ltranale-heh
cloed f.te 17t the m our eM.-daisinluir ThUe AatiGnriiI.
th Saeeld.r. i lee ale

. t

°"-'" WR Pre,
don t res. 2lut ÀApnil. 15K

The S. GÀRSLEYCo.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

JIONTIRLEA L.

The Store that Is Inreaashg Faster than any otner
Store lin Montre.. To-day.-'

DRY GOODS
Whatever el tihis store may do, it

never n glects the Dry G iode end of the
Business.

For miny years past our assortment
cf all clases of Dry Gaods have been
without uqual in variety, quality, excel-
lence or elegance.

It is not electro platei vanity to tell
of trade leadership in Mantles and Cos-
tumes, Linens and Cottons, Prints and
Ginghanîe, Ribbo n rand Trirning,
I>reBts Gxin suad Silkm. G ansd
Howiry, Umbrellas and Parasols. Lacts
and Eznbroideries, ani everything tht
g-ee to make a Dry G.2odn Store com-1
pl-te.1

America, Englandl. Franc nd Ger-
nany have been sarched hrouigh and
thraugrî b'y our Bti vers for the choicest1
thimîge o! t-very sor~that you are likely
tri tneedt. Th-e resilt is that no store in
Canadia cati -ho w stovks toi eqrual tahose
prtt pard for .our iuspàetion here.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

New Dress Coods.
We're cstablishing selling recorde in

this section that wiil be hard to heat.
'Thoununds of ladies crowded the Dress
Goodm Department on Monday, gratiy-
ingevery fancy and tatte, selectinîg fromi
a itarvelliiusly -rich assurtment NA
Puch magnificent array of Dress Goods
Novelties bas ever been attenmpted in
this city, and no store can equal our
values.

New summer Tweeds, specially adapt-
ed for skirts or costumirues, in all fashion-
able combinations, 48c.

Elegant Summer Tweedi, in escurial
and broche patterns, new colorings and
stylish material, 70c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

... THE...

H ElINTZMAN

UPRIGHT PTAN
O' to-Jay basmure atented iurro-venr-n,

than any other Piano on the market ; true

tenu:ne unlesa ,tencinted

HEINTZMNAN & CO.
j OKONTO.

SOLE EPRESENTATIVF.

C. W. LINDSA)
2366 St. Catherine nt., near Pet 1it.

SP JNG sTOCK XOW ON VIE W.

LA BANQUE JA1QUES-OAR1IER
»EIiDEND S. 03,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend o a
(3) per cent for t bm current hait jear..equal ti
per cent mr annum. upon lte paid p ap
stocko uthtles ntitution. bas been 18tan.
thatthesame will be payable,atits bar kinghb
in this city, on and ater Tueday, the irst da
June next.

Tht trir.sfer booke wiH be eloed trom th
te 3shI May nmxt. bot imys inclusive.

The Annual Ueneral Meeting of theSbareh
ers wiibe hela. ut thr Banking Bouse cifchim

day of June next The chair to b ctaken atmi
By order r fite Board.

TANCREDE BIENYE&IU
41-4(J encerai MeaSp

(MARIANt WINE.}

The Idedi and Popilar Ioula foi

809ï, DRIN ANO NHVF
Highly endorsed by the

fledicl Profession, the cergy s

the Stage.
DOSE.-Winesglassfullthretimela day

Chi"dren haiS tbm quantitS.

To0cure old, I t
grogs with the delic-OUS
MARIANI, and it e a

îing C armen-"
.~IAAj

Apollo's
Harp

waq the ancient in1runner of the piano. Its pleasant, phsj
tive atrains struck by the hand of
apt minstrel made the linet munie
which the Greeka knew anythin m
Had they heard the to€s of e fnoof
maEnifiernut uç-right piance theijrfeeln
would have been akin to those of
who hears the mutic at St. Peters

ihme duri'nz Paeaion week for the ir
time in his life.

Our pianos are perfect in every W&
known to piano manufactirrs.

MONTREAL BaNCR:

o. W. KARN & GO.,
2344 St. Catherine St.


